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SEARCH FOR W AY OUT OF ECONOMIC WOES

Easing Tight Money Urged
WASHINGTON ( A P  ) 

— President Ford ’ has 
launched his p u b l i c  
search for a way out pf 
the nation’s economic 
woes and has received 
assurances from t h e  
D e m ocratic Congress 
that it will stay in 
sessioni as long as he has 
proposals for it to con
sider.

The word from Capitol 
Hill came as Ford met 
on Thursday with some 
30 economists who of
fered a wide range of 
suggestions, including an 
apparent majority view 
that the money supply 
should be expanded to 
bring interest r a t e s

down. There was less 
agreement on how to 
moderate the wageprice 
race.

. NO QUESTION 
“ There is no question 

bu t- that we will, 
cooperate with the Presi
dent,”  House Majority 
Leader Thomas P . 
O’Neill Jr., D-Mass., said 
in a telephone interview 
ffpm Cambridge.

“ We have got to instill 
confidence in the public 
and if remaining in 
Washington will do it, 
then we have to stay.” 

Senate M a j o r i t y  
Leader Mike Mansfield, 
D-Mont., concurred, with 
the observation t h a t

Cqpgress alone cannot economists for renewal 
act on the economic pro- of mandatory wageprice 
blem. . controls, for avoiding

of the American people 
fall in the middle, and 
they want us to take

At the end <rf the day- even the suggestion of jjjose actions, I believe,
long, televised ' session, such controls and for in-
about half of which he termediat4|pteps such a s __
attended in-person. Ford giving the new Council 
told the economists, “ I on Wage Price Stability 
couldn’t agree more that standby rollback powere 
we have to act ... on or concentrating on big

that fall within the mid
dle ground of the spec-

PAINLESS
While t h e y  differed 

widely on particular pro
sound and responsible industries and big unions posals, the economists

whose policies 
relatively immune 
competition.
' But Ford droned

w e r e  
from

recommendations.’
BIG UNIONS

He made no com
mitments on the suffies- 
tion that the Fecteral hipt that he won 
Reserve Board be urged extreme measures, 
to ease its tight money “ As in the political simple, quick or painless,
policy or- on any other arena, there is a wide Speakers 'emphasized
specifics. area of agreement, and that

These included sugges
tions f r o m  individual

generally agreed that the 
way out trf what has 
been called stagflation — 
s i multaneous inflation 

avoid and sluggishness in the 
economy — would not be

the e c o n o m i c
a few in both parties fall malady has no single 
on the far ends. Most cause but a variety, both

m .
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Border

national a n d  interna
tional, that would have 
to be attacked separate
ly.

And, Arthur M. Okun, 
a former presidential 
economic adviser now on
the -staff of the Brook
ings Institution, said his 
colleagues, while n o t 
agreeing on a number, 
generally saw. inflation^, 
now running higher than 
10 per cent a year, drop
ping below 10 per cent 
next year and falling 
somewhat more in 1976.

The White H o u s e  
meeting is the first in 
a planned schedule of 
public sessions.

4.9 MILLION 
OUT OF WORK

WASHINGTON (AP ) — ̂ e  nation’s unemploy
ment rate in August connnued its slow upward 
climb, rising by one-tenth of a per cent to 5.4 
per cent of the work force, the government 
reported today.

Although the change from the July rate of 
5.3 per cent is not considered statistically signifi
cant, the Labor Department said the increase 
taken over the past two months represented 
a break from the 5.2 per cent plateau that 
had prevailed during the first half of the year.

The jobless rate now has risen by eight-tenths 
of a percentage point from last October’s 6‘/s-year 
low of 4.6 per cent and is expected to continue 
climbing a& the economy falters.

The Labor Department said 4.9 million 
Americans were unable to find work last month, 
an increase of about 19,000 since July.

The Ford administration has prepared a pro
gram of gradually rising payments to local 
governments to create additional public service 
jobs as unemployment mounts. If the jobless 
rate reaches 5.5 per cent, Labor Secretary Peter 
J. Brennan has said the government would move 
to create about 100,000 more jobs.

X -1^
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Carmen Threat 
To Gulf Coast

MIAMI, Fla. (AP ) -  
A hurricane watch was 
called at noon today for 
a 600-mile stretch of the 
Gulf of Mexico coast 
from Grand Isle, La., to 
Cedar Key, Fla., as Hur
ricane Carmen charged 
northward with winds of 
110 miles per hour.

“ Hurricane warnings 
will probably be required 
for the area tonight or 
early Saturday morn
ing,”  said a spokesman 
at the National Hur
ricane Center.

F o r e c a s t e r s  said 
Carmen was expected to 
strengthen more a n d  
grow in size before it 
nits land.

At noon, the hurricane 
was at latitude 29.3 
north, longitude 90.4 west
or about 450 miles south 
of _ New Orleans. It was 
moving north at seven 
m.p.h.. and was expected 
to pick up speed slightly.

. HEAVY SURF
Small craft f r o m

Grand Isle to 
southwestern F l o r i d a  
and the lower Florida 
Keys were warned to 
stay close to s h o r e
because seas w e r e
b ecoming increasingly

rough. Heavy surf along 
the Florida west coast 
threatened to c a u s e  
beach erosion.
- Forecasters said that 
rain over north Florida, 
G e o r g i a  and the 
Carolines was caused by 
a cold front that moved 
into the area Wednesday. 
But they warned that ad
ditional rains would hit 
the area Sunday, ahead 
of the hurricane, and ag

gravate 
conditions 

Carmen had 
stationary off 
of Campeche, 
decreasing to 
storm status, 
days before 
strength on 
and

local flooding

remained 
the coast 

Mexico, 
tropical 

for several 
regaining 
Thursday 
its slow

northward drift.
CLOSER LOOK 

Meanwhile, the hur
ricane tenter said a 
reconnaissance plane was 
to take a cIosct look at 
a n e w  t r o p i c a lTruck Hits

« depression c h u r n i n gNursing Home, through the A t l a n t i c
^  toward the L e e w a r d

Islands.

The
INSIDE 
N e w s . .

Kills Director
W E A T H E R  FORD, 

Tex. (A P ) — A man 
drove a pickup truck 
through the front door 
of a nursing home here 
today killing the home’s 
chrector of n u r s i n g ,  
police said.

Officers said the dead 
woman,. Mrs. Barbara 
Dawson, 38, was stan
ding in the hallway of 
the Keeneland Nursing 
Home when the truck 
crashed through the door 
and hit her.

Police said the driver, 
Frank Langston, 39, of 
W e a t h e r f o r d ,  was 
treated for shock at a 
Weatherford hospital.

A u t h o r i t i e s  said 
Langston was taken to 
the Parker County ja il 
where he was being de
tained under protective 
custody by an order 
signed by County Judge 

ill Ward.

WASHINGTON ( A P ) 
— North V i e t n a m  
reportedly has moved 
MIG jet fighters close 
to the South Vietnamese 
border in what U.S. in
telligence calls the most 
active air threat so far.

Meanwhile, reports to 
the Pentagon indicate 
South Vietnam’ s a i r 
defenses are in poor 
shape.

NO EXPERIENCE 
U.S. officers say. one 

of the basic problems is 
that the South V iet
namese air force was 
designed by the United 
States mostly to bomb 
and strafe g r o u n d  

-targets in support of 
South V i e t n a m e s e  
troops.

Its p i l o t s  have 
virtually no experience 
in air-to-air c o m b a t ,  
while North Vietnam’s 
air force has seen action 
against U.S. bombers 
and fighters during the 
years of A m e r i c a n  
strikes into the North.

To make the a i r  
defense situation worse. 
South Vietnamese radar 
at the key Da Nang base 
often is not in working 
order. Pentagon sources 
say.

INTRUSIONS 
Some U.S. e x p e r t s  

estimate that M I G s  
could reach to within a 
few miles of Da Nang

without being spotted.
At the same time. 

North Vietnam has " ex
tended its surface-to-air 
missile coverage across 
a belt of territory its 
troops control i n s i d e  
South Vietnam below the 
old demilitarized zone, 
intelligence men say.

DRIVE NEAR 
END HERE

l it :

With the formal ap 
support of the high 

ible C

teal for 
school

Bible Class due to end 
Sunday, the fund moved 
within about $350 of its goal 
today.

Another rally by friends, 
including those in Marietta, 
Okla. and Waco, added $165 
to the total, and several 
others have indicated they 
want to have a part. Gifts 
should be mailed or brought 
to the Herald for grateful 
recognition.

I Photo By Danny Valdes)

Wesley United Methodist 
WSCS

Mr and Mrs. Tom Bucitner, 
memory Annie Bell 

Martha Weathers,
Marietta, OlOa 

E H. Forester, 
memory Robert Currie 

Mr and Mrs Jerry Worthy, 
memory PJ3,Q 'Brien . _

Mrs. John C. Irwin ‘
Mr and Mrs. C. O Nalley 
Bedell Bros.

Motorcycle Parts 
Roy and Helen Worley, Waco, 

memory AArs. Oouo Orme — 
Mr and Mrs. James Horton, 

memory Annie Bell 
Mr and Mrs. C. T. McDonald, 

memory P. D. O'Brien 
Previously acknowledged

TOTAL

15.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

25.00 
20 00
25.00

20.00
1000
10.00
10 00 

5,259 50 
55,42 4 50

“  SAUSAGE ON SATURDAY — Members of Immaculate Heart of Mary Church will 
" serve Gehnan sausage and barbecue from 5-7:20 p.m. Saturday at Ufeir annual Fall 

Festival and through the noon hour Sunday will Serve Mexican food. Shown preparing 
the sausage are Earl Taylor, Gene Morris, John Rodriquez, Doug Hattenbach, Canuto 
Ramirez, Leull §chattel,^Wayne Rock and Bill Gelfert.

Serious Crimes 
Up 6 Per Cent

State Will Appeal Order 
To Close Reform Schools
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AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Atty. Gen. John Hill and 
the Texas Youth Council 
have decided to appeal 
a federal judge’s order 
that would force the 
state to close two reform 
schools for boys a t 
Gates vtlle.'

The appeal w ill be 
taken to the U.S. 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals 
at New Orleans, Hill said' 
after a l>/̂ -hour meeting 
with the three-man coun
cil in his office 'Thurs
day.

BRUTALITY
U.S. District C o u r t  

Judge W illiam Wayne 
Justice * of Tyler issued 
a sweeping 2 0 0 - p a g e  
order Tuesday that' man
dates an overahaul of the 
state’ŝ  ̂ ,̂sleip fqr . deal-, 
iiig' with juvenile delin
quents. At its core is a 
retftairement that t h e  
Gatesville and Mountain 
View state schools, much 
criticized for a l l e g e d  
brutality to inmates, be 
shut down.

at
con-

the

Hill said the basic reform s c h o o l s
^sue in the appeal would Gatesville would 
be whether a single tinue to operate for 
federal judge has the time being.
“ authority to mandate a “ Specifically concern- 
specific, detailed, rigid ing the proposed closing
program” of treatment for* of the Gatesville State 
delinquent youngsters Schools, I am not in

NECESSARY \ favor of closing any in- 
There also is an issue stitution at this point. We 

of whether such a case have determined that 
should have been decided although they should not 
not by one judge but by be the sole form of treat- 
a three-judge f e d e r a l  ment for the iuvenile of- 
court, since sweeping fender, institutions are a 
changes and m a s s i v e  necessary form of treat- 
state expenditures were ment for many,”  said 
involved. Also at stake, Ron Jackson, the coun- 
he said, is whether ‘the cit’s executive directorr 
mechanics of a plan 'of Jackson said t h e  
treatment must comply legislature had funded 
in every particular w ith-the Gatesville S t a t e  
c oki rt-mandated stan--. School- and the nearby 
dards and timetables. m axim um  s e c u r ity  
^;HiU. .. said .. thf.- .<V9UDCUV.Mountain - .View, S La  t ft 
already had “ shewn a School through Sept. 1,

WASHINGTON ( A P ) 
— The FBI once again 
has told the nation 
crime is_ going up almost 
everywhere. ' But there 
are exceptions and Coal 
Township, Pa., is one.

The small c e n t r a l  
P  e n n s y I vania town 
emerged as one of the 
safest communities in 
America while m o s t  
other placea. small and 
large, city, suburban and 
ruralf were plagued with 
rising crime rates.

Nationally, crime in
creased 6 per cent in 
1973, . accorcling to the 
full-year figures released 
on Thursday by the FBI. 
More than eight million 
serious crimes w e r e  
committed, one every 16 
minutes.

NO RAPES
Murders were up 5 p>er 

cent, assaults 7 per cent, 
rape 10 per cent, and 
on and on.

But the picture was 
considerably brighter in 
Coal Township, popula
tion 11,789, wnere there 
were no murders, no 
manslaughters, no rapjes, 
no assaults and no rob
beries.

“ Why, we haven’t had 
a murder in C o a l  
Township in 15 years,’ ' 

.;hoasted P o licer C h lw i

over 42 square miles, en
circles the town o f
Shamc^in in a valley 120 
miles northwest o f
Philadelphia. As describ
ed by Weaver, who has 
lived there all his 48 
years. Coal Township is 
home for many who 
work in factories in 
nearby cities and for a 
high p r o p o r t i o n  of 
retired pieople.

Why is crime so rare 
in Coal Township?

“ Well, we do have 
police patrols out all 
night. Our churches have

exlra activities to keep 
the young people off the 
streets. We aon’t have- 
much marijuana a n d  
much heroin, none of 
that stuff,”  W e a v e r  
theorized.

But Coal Township was 
not entirely crime-free 
last year. There were a 
few. burglaries, about 
one' every two weeks, 
and a half-dozen cars 
were stolen. The town 
had a regular rash of 
s n e a k  t h i e v e r y ;  
something was stolen at 
least once a week.

givdeep

K
commitment • to im- 

bvement’ ’ and should 
allowed to carry out 

its own plans.
Ron Jackson, the coun

cil’s executive director, 
said earlier that the two

fev-

WHERE KNIEVEL PLANS TO JUMP — Photo- 
diagram shows the path of Evel Knlevel’s planned jump

(AP W IREPH O TO )

Sunday across the Snake River Canyon in Idaho.

ugh
1975, and said the council 
would comply with that 
authorization.

“ Should this order be 
determined final, and 
disrupf'^that original in
tention, we will certainly 
comply; however, at this 
time, ' I  have no plans 
to close any TYC institu
tion,”  Jackson said.

EVEL ODDS
LAS VEGAS. Nev, 

(AP ) — Sometimes 
the odds m a k i n g  
business gets a little 
confusing. Witness the 
mixup over the odds 
given by Jimmy “ The 
Greek”  .Snyder .for 
Evei KnieveTs Jump 
over the Snake River 
Canvon.

Snyder said Wed
nesday the odds 
were 3-1 in favor of 
k n i e v e I personally 
completing the 4,871- 
foot ride over the ca
nyon in his team- 
powered “ Skycycle,” .

A check to see if 
the odds were the 
same Tuesday drew 
the retpeaie from a 
secretary thaU they 
stood at 50-50.

But a later check 
showed the secretary 
was talking about yet 
another set of odds, 
those .Snyder . wa s  
given .that .Knievel 
would even attempt 
the jump. The od^ 
for his completing it 
remained the same.

JesM* Weaver Hi'"
telephone interview.

In the FBI list of hun
dreds of cities of 10,(XX) 
and l a r g e r .  Coal 
Township was one of on
ly nine that reported no 
violent crimes in 1973. 
Of those nine, th e  
P e -n n s y 1 vania town 
reported the fewest total 
menses.
NONE OF THAT STUFF

The village, spreading

Permits 
Are Up

Although the month of 
August in 1974 was down in

S arison with 1973 in city 
rg permit’s, the year’s 

total is still up $5 million 
from last vear.

Total during August 
was $188,625 this year in 
comparison to $251,770 in 
1973. The year to date is 
$7,320,135 in comparison to 
$2,529,847.

The new fair bam permit, 
for $53,000, was the largest 
during August. This was paid 
for throu^ a donation

Roberta
rom

Foiin-

ing permit 
Ganutt f

filed

the Dora 
dation.

A remodelii
by Dorothy Ganutt for a 
commercial building at 2111 
Scurry was listed at $50,000 
for the next largest permit. 
Harold Olesen, 2813 
Coronado, filed a $34,000 
permit for a new residence. 
All other permits were for 
re-modeling, additions, 
arports, re-roofing, fences 
and moving.

The World 
At-A^GIance

NEW YORK (A P ) — A sampling of public 
schools from New York to Hawaii showed that 
the Watergate scandal, its implications and ef
fects, will be discussed in many sociftl science, 
civics, history and government classes. At the 
college level, there are special Watergate courses 
at some schools and professors elsewhere said 
they will include it in political science and other 
classes.

ST. LOUIS (AP ) — A unique 15-pound rooster 
named El Macho has given researchers at 
-Wa*bti'^y>a.-yaivfrsit}^ hese- a. way to combat 
a bone condition • that often accompanies kidney 
failure. El Macho’s body produces an extremely 
sensitive antibody doctors can use to monitor 
and control a bone disease that often develops 
in patients who depend on dialysis of their blood 
to stay alive.

MIAMI (AP) — It takes about as much common 
sense as it does sophisticated equipment to track 
a hurricane accurately, says the man responsible 
for the work. Dr. Neil Frank. “ We have access 
to lots of equipment, but everything we do has 
to have that personal override,”  Frank said on 
Thursday. “ Somebody has to evaluate all that 
information.”

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — President Ford helps 
this historic city and the nation launch tne 
Bicentennial era today. He joins governors of 
the 13 original states at the closing dinner session 
of the 200th anniversary of the nrst Continental 
Congress.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Unless checked, infla
tion will add m<H*e than $9.1 billion to the price 
American consumers pay for medical care over 
the next two years, according to Health, Educa
tion and Welfare Secretary Caspar W, Wein
berger. He contended that skyrocketing medical 
costs are increasing 50 per cent-faster than 
prices in the rest of the economy and are fueling 
inflation. Weinberger urged the health care in
dustry to restrain its inflationary spiral or face 
the prospect of an outraged public demanding 
federal intervention.

Wa s h in g t o n  (AP ) — seeking to dispel suspi
cions of official misconduct in the awarding of 
the present conh*act, the Army has decided to 
reopen Om  bld^Bng on its $40 mOIion recruitment 
advertising contract. Sources sav the decision 
has been made against automatic extension of 
the contract now held by N.W. Ayer & Son
Inc., a New York ad agency, for the 1976 fiscal 
year. An Army probe earlier turned up what 
held investigators considered to be evidence ot
possible criminal misconduct by senior Pentagon 
micials in the awarding of the contract to Ayer.,
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Old Budget
Still Good
When the county school 

board met Wednesday af
ternoon, Mrs. Billie Barron, 
assistant county superin
tendent, made a statement 
few public officials can about 
a bu:!^et.

“ It's the same as i( was 
last year," Mrs. Barron told 
the board

The county school board 
has few duties and little 
money For example, the 
board met last in June and 
approved school bus routes, 
a routine matter. Board 
members were paid $6 each 
for this meetine.

Budget for the 1974-75 
school year is $5,208.60, most 
of which pays salaries.

In his capacity as ex- 
officio county superin
tendent, County Judge A. G. 
Mitchell gets $2,070 yearly. 
Mrs. Barron, his assistant 
and secretary to County 

“'Commissioners Court, is due 
the same supplemental 
salary.

Investment of $18,608 is the 
board’s responsibility. The 
Big Spring school system 
was given $611.96 of the 
interest last year. Coahoma 
schools received $%.74. And 
Fprsan’s district drew 
$36.98

This year, Mitchell was 
authorized to reinvest $10,500 
making $18,000 again the 
face value of investments. 
Me said he would see 
whether certificates of 
deposits were a legal 
alternative to trea.sury and 
school bonds.

President of the board is J. 
D. Gilmore, and K. L. Heith 
is vice president. Other 
board members are' Alton 
Bagwell, Hayes Stripling Jr. 
and Mrs. Noel Marvell Jr.

( Photo By Danny Valdes)

DRUMMING UP SPIRIT — Football season officially opens at 8 p.m. tonight in 
Andrews when the Big Spring Steers collide with the Andrews Mustangs. The Big 
Spring band will present n snerial hnlffime show This year’s twirlers are Donna 

si, Kathy Cowan and Sonya Wortham, head twirler.
Sp
Naagel

Mrs Hathaway JESCO'S Monohahs
Will Lecture , •

Plant Is ShownLUBBOCK — The South 
Plains Genealogical Society 
will sponsor Mrs. Beverly 
West Hathaway, professor ol 
genealogy from Salt Lake' 
City at a lecture at 7 p.m. 
next Thursday.

FOR BEST 
results, use 
W ANT ADS

Mrs. Hathaway will speak 
at the Municipal Garden and 
Art Center, 4215 University 
Avenue, Lubbock, in two 40- 
minute sessions with an 
intermission.

ANDiRSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evarything In Music 
SInca 1927 

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Subject of her talk will be 
“ researching Kentucky' 
Records”  in connection witn 
the 200th anniversary of the 
state of Kentucky, founded in 
1774

The speaker is the author 
of four books on genealogical 
history in the South. The
public is invited to attend the 
lecture, according
ficials
group

of the South
to of- 
Plains

- C L Y D E  W . Q R ^ E N  '
P lano Tu A lf ig  & Rapair 

Now sarving this araa. Formarly with 
Whita a Amarican Music Co.

B O X  4361, O D E S S A , T E X . 366-0977

Ritz Theatre STARTS TODAY 
STARTS 12:45. RATEDPG
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MflrmwitB PiDdBtiyi Cnrpnnimn pm*#)'
An Alpw PwludioR n caeruiiaa with DikuIbsu SiuSki

By JOE PICKLE
Six years i^ o  Texas 

Electric Service quar
terbacks lofted a long bomb 
downfield, and today the 
West Texas wide receivers^ 
have found an ample energy 
ball waiting to be gathered 
in.

Some 250 area officials and 
civic leaders got a closeuo 
Thursday of TESCO’s new 
No. 6, unit at the Monahans 
plant' a. towering 160-foot 
complex"" '  capable of 
generating 540,000 KWH 
power. This boosts the west 
anchor of the system to 
707,000 KWH, or 18 per cent 
of the Texco capacity. In 
addition to the Permian 
Basin plant, TESCO 
operates six other gas-oil 
plants in Fort Worth, 
Graham, Wichita Falls and 
Colorado City.
power companies, it has 
completed the.first of three 
lignite-fir^ plants in Not. 
tn^st Texas at twice the 
cost of the gas-oil fired types. 
They have on the board their 
first nuclear plant which 
will turn out more than a 
million KWH in 1980 and two 
years later another will 
double capacity, furnishing 
more than Dallas can use. 
The atomic fuel will 
represent an annual saving 
of 25 million barrels of fuel 
oil. President Burl B. Hulsey 
Jr., president, told the area 
group  ̂ .

Planning started six years 
ago on tiK new Monahans 
plant to meet anticipated 
energy demands oLtoday. As 
a result, there have been no' 
brownouts or blackouts on 
the TESCO network.

It’s 130-ft. long generator 
has such a long shaft that it

i gulp 
of gas

headed a 
included 
Mitchell, 

Harry

SURVIVORS
The Big Spring 

Herald
and

FnaUwlMndmi/AI COLOR

Publlshad Sunday morning 
weekday afternoons except Saturday 

l-x by Big Spring Herald. Inc . 710 Scurry 
SI

R/70 Theatre
OPEN TONIGHT 7:15

NOW SHOWING 
RATED PG

OPEN SAT & SUN 12:45

In 1955
there were a*few things a fashionably 

- girls school didn t teach,

Subscription rates By carrier in Big 
Spring 17 SO monthly and S30 00 per 
year By mail In Texas S7.75 monthly 
and S33.00 per year, plus state and 
local taxes; outside Texas $3 00 
monthly and $36 00 per year, plus state 
and local taxes where applicable All 
subscriptions payable In advance

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use ot all news 
dispatches credited to it or not 
otherwise credited to the paper, and 
also the local news published herein.

* All rights tor republication ot spectaT. 
|~Tr$(sAfetm-»r*a1Ŝ eseri;5̂

Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Texas

EXORCISM
"And these signs shall follow 
them that believe; In my name 
they shall cast out devils; 
. . . Mark 16:17

For Information or 
c o u n s o llln g  co n - 
corning Scriptural 
truths on oxorcism, 
coif or v^sI^tha Solld.  ̂
Roe k C h r i s t i a n  
ContM. ^09 W. Third, 
phono 267-2711.

Z  Fiom Watnei Bros o  A Warner CommunKslions Company [P C jc -H fi-l
I

Anglos Now 
Minority

DALLAS (AP ) — Loss 
of Anglo pupils from 
Dallas schools h a s  
declined to a “ promis
ing”  degree, school ad-, 
imnistrators say while 
noting Anglos are 'now 
in a minority among

*̂ *̂ ĉhool officials said
Wednesday Negroes and

i-A-----’ -----Mexican-Americans ac 
count for *55 per cent of

the total enrollment in> 
the Dallas s c h o o l  
district.

Officials said Anglos 
number 65,458 or 44,75 
per cent; N e g r o e s -  
number 61,416 or 41.99', 
per* ceht and there are 
1 7 , 8 9 3  M e x i c a n ^  
Americans, or 12.29 per 
cent..

Supt. . Nolan ETstes said  ̂
the district has been los-] 
ing three to five per cent' 
of its Anglos each year' 
but there has been only. 
a one per cent loss th^ 
year.

PARK?

263-1417
Box office opens 6:00 p.m. 

Week-days £. Nights 
1:30 Sunday

All Tlckats $2.00 (No childran't Pdeosj 
No Rosorvatlons

Showtimo-Wook-days 
6:30 A  0:40 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 

6:30 & 8:40 p.m.
Sunday

2:00-6:30-8:40 p.m.
X-RATED 

ADULTSONLY
‘Nine Ages of Nakedness’ 
Friday & Saturday Night 

10:45 p.m.
whit Showing ot Tht EXORCIST 

will bo Tugsday Sapt. igth.

From Wanwr Brot.|

THE
EXORCIST

'THE SPIES" TO . s t a r t  
WED. nth.

Z A l i P S
100 E. 3rd. 
OPEN 9 to 5:30 Club fo

Our People Make Us Number One

PLbyda
The Howard 

Horsemen Ch 
their Belt Bu 
Saturday In tht

Our diamcMid solitaire 
values really stand out.

For cut, quality, clarity, and brilliance of stone—
we give you one of the best diamond values around. 

Ladies Yellow Gold 1.73 Carat Round
• S179SOO ___________

Ladles White Gold 1.71 Carat Pear Shapt 
S743S00

Ladies Yellow.Gold 4S Point Round 
$37 5 00

Ladies Yellow Gold .79 Point Round 
$775 00 .

Zales a  Golden Years and We’ve Only Just Begun.
/jlcs RsvtiKiÂ  ( hjrvi'̂ 6 /dk-s ( ( hiriic

-T- lijnkÂ x fKjfst • < JiJfKL'
Amvriijn nspress • Oinirv ( luh # (  j f u  HIj i k Ni- • LdVdALis

llluicrtcioni cnlArptsi.

takes eight days to bring it 
from a dead stop to Tull 
spinning at 3,600 rpms. The 
boilers, heating water to 
supply steam at 2,600 psi, 
rise to the heighth of a 16- 
story skyscrarer and 
four million cuoic feet i 
every hour.

For safety’s sake, the 
company is installing 
storage for 3,000,000 gallons 
of fuel oB for peak or 
emergency periods.

Hulsey told the crowo" that 
this was another evidence of 
TESCO’s confidence in the 
economic potential and 
development of West Texas. 
It is, however, but part of 
$600 billion demand for 
money by U.S. utilities for 
foreseeable capital needs. 
Besides the money problem, 
he regarded the tnreat of 
over-regulation as another 
major problem, thus ex
pressed the hope that the 
state and national govern
ments will not impose fur
ther constriction on 
operations.

Winston Barclay, Midland 
division manager, presided, 
and Lynn Griffin, Monahans,

Slant superintendent, was 
ost. Tom Locke, Big Spring 

'division manager, headed 
group from here 
County Judge A.G.
City manager 
N a ge l,
James uregg, Jimmy 
Taylor, £ a r f  Bradbury, 
R alph  ^  M eX au gh T^ , 
president of the chamber of 
commerce, Edsel Wf^rea, 
Tom Fetters, Owen Ivie, 
Terrj7 Hanson, Joe Pickle, 
Adfain Randle and Bob 
Goodwin, of Big Spring; 
Charles Parrish, W. A. 
Wilson, Bill Read of 
Coahoma; J. B. Anderson 
and G. L. Monroney of 
Forsan; M. B. Maxwell, 
Ackerly; and several from 
l..amesa and O’Donnell.

AU aiO N
SATURDAY, 

SEPT. 7th

2:00 P.M.
C O L D . STEPHENS 

A U a iO N EER
Ml

M EM BER  O F  T E X A S  A N D  

N A T IO N A L  A U C T IO N E E R S  
A S S O C IA T IO N

rauNTtiNTEII
SIGSPJUNG

TEXAS
PHONE

267-5288

of

Snyder N

Reg. $'

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Jet Drive-In
-^TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

OPEN 8:00 RATED PG
H ^ n i s c o u i i t  c i i i T i n

A RE-RELEASE

B A C K  B Y
P O P U L A R  D E M A N D  "

'BORNUISBir
A M4m.EAX

THCORMMAL 
SCREEN APPEARAiCE OF

M m m
AS BILLY JACK

Big Spring, Texas

C O U P O N  eA V IN O l^

2 DAYS ONLY friday-̂ ait̂ ay 
SIMULATED DIAMOND SALE

F . A M O r S  M A N  M  A D E  D I A M O N D  R E P L I C A S

COUPON EXPIRES 9/7/74

Bring This Ad

’4.99
Limit 2 

To An Ad

EVERYTHING YOU EVER WANTED 
IN A DIAMOND EXCEPT THE PRICE

FREE C ILLETTr 
n iA C T Il 
AT THE

MEN'S MOVIE BONUS: 
QIIItttBTRACn 
OomofMlrotor Raxor— 
WMIo Supply Lm 19

Ritz R/70 

Jet Drive-In

Plus 
Tax

I Kt. DIAMOND REPRODUenON 
WITHOUT THIS AD WOULD BE

’14"

DINNER RI.NGS *9.99

DINNER R IN G s h 4 9 9  

MEN'S RINGS *9.99 
CLUSTERS *19.99

Com e in, compare w ith  your 
genuine diamonds. Sba if you 
can tall the difference. V o u ’li 
be surprised, delighted, and 
amazed-many of the waaitny 
p b o p ie  k e a p  t h e ir  real 
d ia m o n d s  In the vault and 
wear these and tneir friends 
d o n 't kn ow  the difference. 
Some of these rings sold for 
as nigh as B28.00. AM rings sat 
tn starting or lOK. OF a >8 
Karat H .Q .E .

A SPECIAL OFFER

FROM GALAXY GEMS

A L L  RINGS 
G U A R A N TE E D

O TH E R  FINE  
RINGS 
$7.99 

UP

MOTHERS RINGS

7.99
Plus 1.09 
Par Stona

Neoprt 
resists i 
D  7-11,

•18 WOF



Club fo Hold 

PLayday Here
The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen Club will hold 
their Belt Buckle playday 
Saturday In the Club’s arena

on the Garden City Highway.
Registration begins at 6:30 

and the action begins at 7:30 
p.m. All events are open to 
adults and children.

The Club Queen con
testants will be signed up 
and introduced at the 
playday.

NOW OPEN
CHARLEY'S LIQUOR

A Complete Selection 

of Liquor, Beer and Wine

Snydar Hwy. Phone -263-0811

niarged. /lAO N T G  0/V\ E  R Y

Search Has Unique Caucus Is Set
Heppy By GOPs In County 
Finish

COLORADO CITY -  An 
intensive search by law 
officials and ijidividual 
citizens for a lost 81-year-old 
rancher had a happy ending 
late Monday when Les 
Terry, 81, was discovered 
unharmed in a creek bed.

The prominent rancher 
had made a wrong turn down 
a country road and when he 
tried to turn his pickup 
around had gotten stuck.

He tried to get the pickup 
out of the creek, but ended up 
spending the night in the 
cold. ‘T knew somebody 
would come,”  he said when 
discov(fr^._

He was* treated at Root 
Memorial Hospital f<N* ex
posure and released.

A fund raising campaign 
by Howard County 
Republicans for their local 
ana area candidates will be 
combined with fun Sept. 27.

The)^ « r e  p lanning-a 
Count^ Caucus' for Con
servative Cowpokes. It will 
include a hayride from the 
courthouse to the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
with their candidates riding 
on a buckboard.

A  dinner and band will be 
featured at the club with a 
chicken supper followed by 
music by Pete Jenkins band.

Admission will be on a 
donation basis with the price 
set at “ not less than $5 or 
more than $25.” 

R ep u b lican  wom en 
discussed preparing iood for 
the event when they met at

their monthly noon meeting 
in the Chamber of Com
merce Thursday at noon.

Mrs. Ben Bancroft 
outlined plans for the fund 
raising. Mrs. Mary Joy 
Cowper presented a paper on 
“ What’s ̂ Wrong With Equal 
R ights*' P ro p o sed  
Legislation." Other routine 
business was transacted.

aaisMa p s

FM 700 and Goliad: Rafael 
Rodrigues. Jr.. Big Spring, 
Jane Drinkard Doane. Box 
162. and Kennard Jewel 
James. Gail Rt.. Big Spring. 
7:13 p.m. —

Area Men Do 
Well In Meet

PETERSBURG -  Stan 
Blagrave, Ackerly, Elbert 
Long, Big Spring; and Dickie 
Shortes, Ackerly, traveled to 
the Petersburg Tractor Pull 
over the Labor Day Holiday 
and brought back three first 
place finishes, a second 
place finish and two third 
place finishes for Ho^vard 
County.

Blagrave, riding an 
International 1466, took first 
place in the 12,000 pound 
turbocharged divisiori and 
the 18,000 pound tur
bocharge division and took 
third in the 15,000 pound 
turbocharged division.

Long, driving an Inter
national 066r™teek second 
place in the 9,000 Jpound non
turbo division nnd third 
place in the 12,000 pound non- 
turbo division. ............

Shortes, driving a

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept ,6 ,1 974  3 
Blagrave International 1206 sponsored by the Texas 
tractor, took the top honors Tractor Pullers Association, 
in the 9,000 pound open will be in Abilene at the Fair 
division. • Grounds" beginning at 4 p.m.

The next tractor pull, Saturday and Sundav.

Sptciolt Tkvrt., Fri. and Sat.

TACOS........... . TV
Beef, lettuce and cheese

T’w o 'B A S K f T r . T r ^ ^ ^ ^
3 Tacos, fries, salad and sauce

BARBECUf BASKET ----------- T.00
Sliced barbecued beef on a bun, fries, onions, pickles 
and peppers

BEST. BURGER
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

IZ O O L S t li - - Call la O rd o fs , W iowa Z4T .Z 7 T0

COME CELEBRATI 
WITH US

WARDS BIG CELEBRATION 
ANOSALETH H C B

Outstanding Owalitv Superior in Value Eacluaive Feeturae Lab Teetad-Approvad

SAVE *32"

Hi

12 or 20 Gauge 
WesternWeldT 
Pump Shotgun

*107“Reg. *139“

6-Shpt Field 
6rade~F^mp 
Shotgun

12 INCILGAS 
POWERED-CHAiN SAW

REGULARLY *124'9S

• Lightw eight.'2.1 C u . In.
E ng ine.. Get C lean Cuts Fast

•Autom atic O ile r, Includes  
C o n ve n ie n t C a rry in g  Case —

*108“

Reg. *136“

SHOTGUN OFF

10-Pe. Porcelaifled Aluminum 
Cook Set, Begularly ^4**

Teflon ll®-coatad 1-, 2 -,-3 -q t . 
covarad saucepans; 5-qt. Dutch 
oven; 10 ", 71/2*'open skillets.

l-OT. hkH 
UDRTS 
rl" wuiT

'ttnortWaroB 
rm 10- SKHUT

A B E N D  THE HOWARD 
COUMTY FAIR

SEPTEMBER 16th THRU 21$t

BEAN BAG LOUNGER
SAVE^®^

SH A R P  C O L O R S

•Red, Black, Moss, 

Brown, Oranga,

Cold, WJna, Lima, 

YanoiTind Blua“~ "

/T

Reg. ^27”
$ 1 0 8 8

WORK BOOT IN 
GLOVE LEATHER

Neoprene sole 
resists acid, oil. 
D  7-11, 12. $ 1 5 8 8

M 8 W O R K  S H O E _____ M3'*
Reo.*20M

ROTS' BUCKLE 
BACK JEANS

Pnlyeater-cot- 
ton aetaena. 
Slim, reg. 8-18.

Reg. ‘S ^ ..........

HU8KY8’ 7.90 5.88

m iH IN .S  FASmOH DEPARTMENT

EVJRTFAU  
DRESS AND
PANT-SUIT

u

R E G U LA R  P R IC E

OPEN FRIDAY NITE TILL
>r'
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nẐ eoA. 'Abb^
AARP Officers To
^  Named Oct. 1

A nominating committee, 
chaired by Mrs. Dorothy

Singing was led by Mar
shal Brown, with Price at the

Non-Sexist Greeting
Is Favored By Ms.

DEAR ABBY: A reader 
signed “ Ms W." requests a 
non-sexist salutation for 
business letters.

Why is a salutation 
necessary at all? It should 
liave Been discarded years 
ago with such useless 
phrases as, “ Beg leave to 
reply to your favor of the 
15th instance,”  and “ your 
most obedient servant.” 

“ Dear Anybody”  is both 
redundant and archiac, 
along with the traditional 
“ Very truly yours,”  which, 
in a business letter, is the 
ultimate in hypocrisy. No?

MISS BRANIGAN 
DEAR MISS B.: Yes.. 

Many non-sexist salutations 
for business letters were 
submitted. For example: 
“ Gentleperson.”  or the 
plural, “ gentle-people.”

BALCONY VIEW— Mrs. I^elson Rockefeller, left, and Mrs. Gerald Ford wave from 
the Truman balcony overlooking the south lawn of the White House when M^s. 
Rockefeller paid a recent visit to the First Lady. ....... ................

Festival Slated HD Club Gets 

Yearbooks  -

An orientation tea for new 
members of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Caltholic 
Church will be held from 2 to 
4 p.m., Oct. 6 with Mrs. Jack 
Powell and Mrs. John 
Quigley serving 
cocluinlersqris.

as

Houseguest 
In Westbrook

books were 
and Mrs. 

presented a 
spiritual 

Final plans

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Larry Bell family visited his 

‘parasHa here en route from 
>Wdhnd to 
where he will work. Mrs 
Bell is the former Sandra 
Bryant.

Mrs. Dale Byrd is a
surgical patient at Medical 
Center Memorial
B̂i

Hospital,
ig Spring. .
Mrs. P. L. Byrd is at 

Hi^iland Hospital, Lubbock, 
where she recently un- 
derwentaurgery.

The '  C. 0. ^Taylors, 
Houston, were weekend

Plans for the event were 
made during a meeting 
Tuesday when Mrs.“ Keith 
Thompson presided, and

Krayer was by the Rev. Louis 
loeller.
Membership 

distribuuted,
Mildred Ward 
report on 
development.
were made for the annual 
Fall Festival this weekend at 
which the altar society will 
serve desserts at both din
ners.

_ . .__. The care of the altar
saw 'ABWnlO!q||||>|||g September will be in

------W W -  ^  ^

Anderson, Ms. Wanda 
Anderson and Mrs. D. M. 
Gilliland and, the society 
members will serve refreslv 
ments Sept. 25 at Big Spring 
Nursing Inn.

Y ea rb o o k s  w ere
distributed for members of 
the Elbow Home Demon
stration Club, at the initial 
meeting of the year in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Allen, 
1208 Main

The 12 who attended filled 
out the yearbooks and 
discussed the Howard 
County Fair and their in
dividual exhibits. Mrs. 
Claire Yates won the door
prize.

Mrs. B. N. Boroughs, 2903 
Clanton, will host the 
meeting Sept. 19.

me.
DEAR ABBY: After 13 

years of marriage, my 
husband and I were divorced 
for the age-old reason. 
Another woman. We have 
two children, 10 and 12, 
which made it a very painful 
ordeal for me.

My husband married the 
“ other woman.”  He has 
visitation rights, which are 
fair enough, but when he 
comes to pick up the 
chil(fren, he and his wife and 
her eight-year-old son come
r i^ t  to my door. I feel I have 

the

School Honor

The program was given by 
Sister Emily Wolfe who 
spoke oh r^igious education.

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Kathy Parsons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Parsons, 
Rt. 2, Colorado City, has 
received notice that she has 
been honored with mention 
in “ Who’s Who Among 
American High School 
Students, 1973-74. She will be 
invited to participate in the 
publisher’s annual “ Survey 
of Achievers.”

to invite them in, and then I 
have to ask them to sit down. 
Once they are seated they 
stay and stay until I feel 
compelled to offer them 
some refreshments;

Meanwhile, making small 
talk with them is sheer 
torture because I feel so 
uncomfortable in this
woman’s presence. I can 
hardly look at her at my

|uetts of his parents, the C. 
E. Taylors, and his grand
mother, Mrs. Jewel Smith.

husband’s side without 
wanting to burst into tears.

It seems an eternity until 
they take my children and 
leave. They sometimes come 
back “ earlv,”  and i^ in -  
they are all at my door,' 
expecting to be invited in. 
These visits are a terrible

OfiMr ^ests  included Mrs. 
Dale M erritt and her 
daughter, Pam, Sweetwater.

Mrs. Rex McKenney spent 
several days last weex in 
Midland with her son-in-law 
and daughter, the Robert 
Chambers’.

Kim Sullivan has returned 
home after spending the 
summer in Colorado.

Tech Exes To 
Meet Sunday

Complete Beouty Course

Fractures Leg

All Texas Tech University 
exes are invited to attend an 
ice cream “ social”  from 4 to 
6 p.m., Sunday in Birdwell 

- Park. Those attending are 
asked to bring a freezer o f 
ice cream or a cake. 
Families are welcome.

Join this exciting field 
that you will use the rest 
of your life.
Expires Sept. 14.1974 
or ten enrollments

* 9 0 0 0

The complete Beauty course 
plus 300 hours of shop and 
management training.

The Academy of Hair Design
Town and Country Cantor Pho. 267-8220

Mrs. Johnnie Morrison is a 
patient at Hall-Bennett 
ItemoHal HospHaL after 
sustaining a broken leg 
Saturday. Mrs. Morrison and 
her brother, Parker White, 
were fishing in Borden 
County when the accident 
occurred.

Square Dance*
The Big Spring Squares 

will have a guest caller, 
Roger Fleckenstein of 
Stanton, at tihe club corral 
Saturday. The dance will 
begin î t 8 p.m., and the 
puolic is invited at a charge 

per couple.

PALMER HOUSE 
iaa.iii2

coMarooua 
Nouta aoa o in - 

Naa
THIISUNOAV

niWMr^iWt-"' iM lTLUNCH B u e e l 
( U i e i M  Drink

I Since we're all walking a little 
more and riding a little less, 
w ^  have a great idea —  our 

eight-ounce tie. Softest glove

ONBNALLNIOHT
F a iO A V A S A T U N -

OAV

7«BTnwrrTiexiDie, cusmonet 
lining and crepe soles. In 
great colors— navy,, camel 

or bone. $26

BARNES *FEU,ET1ER
I13»€AST 3rd

strain for me.
1 can’t help how I feel, 

Abby.' Am I wrong? How 
should I handle this?

STILL HURTING 
DEAR STILL: Ask your 

lawyer to write your 
husband a letter suggesting 
that he either pick up the 
children alone, or leave his 
wife and stepchild in the car. 
You’re not wrong. There’s no 
reason why you should be 
cast in the role of an un
willing hostess.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours.? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 68700. Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. Enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

Hull, was named when the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons met 
'Tuesday in the Kentwood 
Center with Mrs. W. E. 
Moren, president, presiding. 
Others on the committee are 
T. K. Price and W. H. 
McCandless. They were'

piano, and a thought for the 
day was given by Mrs. B. M.

asked to prepare a proposed 
slate of officers which will be
voted on at the Oct. 1 
meeting.

Miss Bessie Love an
nounced that there will be a 
booth at the Howard County 
Fair, Sept. 16-21, for exhibits 
for persons over 60. Miss 
Love ur^ed participatidh in 
this special event.

Keese. Games were played, 
and a buffet luncheon was 
served.

New members introduced 
were Mrs. Eula Mae Carlile 
and Mrs. Redica Akerboom, 
and guests welcomed were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baynes, 
Mrs. Velma Lloyd and Mrs. 
Vera Walker.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob

Wren, Mrs. Bessie Suggs and 
Mrs. Joe Hoard, ^ ^ e r s  

iwere led by the Rev. C. A. 
»Holcomb and B. M. Keese.

Announcement was made 
of the recreation time, 
sponsored by AARP, each 
Monday from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
the center. All retirkl per
sons are invited to attend 
and participate in the 
games, handiwork and 
mllowship. Mr. ai)(L’ Mrs. 
Keese will host th ^ ep t. 9 
meeting.

Vets To Meet
Veterans of WWI, 

Barracks 1474, and its 
auxiliary will meet at 10 
a.m., Saturday at the 
Kentwood Center for a 
covered dish luncheon and 
business meeting.

m  CLOTHING PAR LO R
504 SCURRY PH 267-7692

Q U A L IT Y  U S ED  C L O T H IN G  F O R  

E N TIR E  FA M ILY

W e Also^Buy QcxDd U s ^  C lo tM n gl 

O pen Tu e s . Th ru  Sat. 9 A .M .-6  P .M .

others suggested the 
bright and cheery, “ Good 
morning!”  (How about those 
who don’t get around to 
reading their mail until 4
P.M.?) ___

Try, “ Dear Person.’ ’ 
(That’s too impersonal, like 
“ Occupant.” )

Also, “ Hi there,”  or would 
you believe, “ Howdy!”

Come to think of it, ‘Dear 
^ir or Madame,” or “ To 
whom it may concern”  are 
beginning to look better to

CARPET=SALE
ONE WEEK ONLY

SCULPTURED SHAG
ORANGETONE

Regular $13.95 sq. yd. 

Com plete W ith  Pad N o w .O n ly $8.95 sq. yd .

COMMERCIAL SHAG^
-  CHOICE OF FOUR COLORS ~ -

Re g ular 12.95 sq. yd. 

Now O n ly  . . . . $8.95 sq. yd.

SHAG CARPtT
rpur Cotef*

• ll . ls

How

'•<*Ovai-c

etc*.**

T. .j^i. 7T

CARPET REMNANTS
Several T o  Chooae Fro m . A ll SIzea U p  to 13x15.

i

i

WASHINGTf 
— In a h 1 g 
match with 
D ^rtm en t, 
with lotteries 
officials to 
l e g a l i t y  
multimillion-dol 
'  Atty. Gen.
S a X b e s u 
representatives 
states to a 
conference 
discuss what 
to do abou 
state v i o l a  
federal a n t  
statutes.

SPREAI
The session c 

month-long ( 
review begun af 

 ̂ prosecutor thres 
: a lawsuit to hal 
i lottery.

D epartment 
say the issue 
the interstate 
state-operated 

JLlJi crative i 
ducers" that 
New Hampshii 

1 and spread 
from the Ea 
Midwest.

The g 0 V e 
I lawyers have 
! cerned a b (

These 4  F 
Ene

2 or

KITCHEN CARPET
Inttallod ovor foam pad  

Regular $9.95. Now only . . . .$6.95 aq. yd .

CANDY 5TRIPE
Inatallad over foam pad  

Now O n l y ............. $6.95 aq. yd.

O V E R  20 R O LLa O F  C A R P E T  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M .

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION.

m ibm

810 MAIN * first with the fineet-and still first* sst-ssos 
(̂ rpets • Dteper*ie6 • Appliances

M B
BfitflO:.'

C A
Hli

Sal
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eese. 
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time, 
*, each 
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in the 
[ and 
Ir'Mrs. 
Sept. 9

High-Stakes 
Lottery Fight

FW Weighs Big 
Money Offer

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,  Friday,  S « p t . 6 ,1 974 '  5

Norman Willis vaduated its firat class in'
June.

Begins Study
led Ho ■ ~

WASHINGTON ( A P  ) 
- 4 -  — In a h i g h - s t a k e s  

match with the Justice 
Department, the states 
with lotteries have sent 
officials to defend the 
l e g a l i t y  of their 

t multimillion-dollar games.
 ̂ _ Atty. Gen. William B.

• S a x b e  s u m m o n e d  
I representatives of the 13 
■* states to a department 
! conference today t o 

discuss what he intend^ 
to do about possibly 
state v i o l a t i o n s  ofi 
federal a n t i 1 o 11 e r y 
statutes.

SPREADING
The session caps a three 

, month-long department 
! review begun after a federal 
f  prosecutor threatened to file 
< a lawsuit to halt the Maine 
j  lottery.

D epartment officials 
say the issue turns on 
the interstate aspects of 
state-operated lotteries, 

_I..p cratiye revpnuetpco«/ 
ducers" that began in 
New Hampshire in 1964 
and spread gradually,

. from the East to the 
i Midwest.
I The g o v e r n m e n t  

lawyers have been con
cerned a b o u t  the

distrihutinn of lottery 
tickets into neighboring 
states where gambling is 
illegal.

Some department of
ficials say Saxbe has 
been motivated in part 
by his insistence that the 
department enforce the 
laws fairly and without 
special favors. To ignore 
an apparent state viola
tion of federal law could 
appear to be unfair, 
these officials suggest.

Saxbe’s attention to 
the issue also Was view
ed as an effort to force 
Congress to d e c i d e  
whether the f e d e r a l  
statutes should apply to 
state lotteries.

13 STATES
Legislation exempting 

state lotteries has been 
introduced in Congress, 
but there has been no 
push for quick action.

The detrim ent said 
last week that Saxbe is 
considering “ civil action 
seeking a permanent in
junction against the lot
teries ... unless remedial 
legislation is passed by 
<^onKress.”

Million of dollars are 
at stake for the 13 states.

‘F

FORT WORTH, Tex. would be owned by the 
(A P ) — The city pon- city.
dered a mulUmiU^ _ wSliiunsb^'^ *a,^^!ormer StudehUlpctpr enrolled at

Nprman L. Willis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Avery 
Willis, 606 West 15th, has 
begun his education in 
osteopathic medicine' as a

dollar proposaf today to 
convert the communications
Southwest Airport Dallas:For.t

1,200-acre

perty into a "vi^^^t silSSiy

n ew ly"^creTS ^  and P*’®P®sal and financing 
litUe known ® -

Willis, a 69 
ig Spri

attend^ Howard County 
Junior College and received 
his B.S. degree in biology 
from Baylor University, 
where he made Hie 
distinguished dean's list. He 
is a member of Alphk 

pre-med
director Texas College of Osteopathic f . . .

Worth Medicine, Forth Worth. Now ' Delta,
offered On l y  in its fifth year, the college »ncieiy. 

details of his i ———

f i r m  a a iu  v
5 * Inc ’ information 

submitted the lone bid

ir perti 
w ill . b e

A i^ r t  Properties Inc., disclosed at a news con

fer the land, appraised 
privately at $50 million.

The firm  proposed a 
99-year lease at $5.5

sometime next

He did A irport.say
Properties Inc. is two 
months old, has threemillion per year with an

option to purchase the , u _
entire property for $108 in t h e  

Hotel at
headquartered 
Airport Marina 
D-FW.

The corporation was 
basically formed, h e 
said, for accounting and

U.S. Government 
f Guaranteed
m̂ / 0  Bonds ~
(Intcrgsi caeinpt from tiatt «ind local laae 

in most »t#tM
4-year m aturity $5,000 M in im u m

r r.w  ,_
JAMES WALKER WITH EXPORT ITEMS 

Opens new gift shop here
i:. ; —

Walker Aims At Area 
Market For Imports

million. Paynient would 
be over a 20-year period 
at 9 per cent interest.

AMUSEMENT PARK 
City council" members, managing of property 

who will make t h e  around the new airport, 
ultimate decision, in- which lies just north of 
dicated previously they the Southwest Airport 
favored selling the pro- property, 
perty outright Williamson called his

The p r o p o s a l  bv proposal “ innovative and 
-AirpOTt Properties ootlin- imaginative’ ’ and said 

ed plans for a permanent the proposed terms were 
world’s fair pavillion.

U.S. Government

7(w Agency 
^0 Bonds

dome-shaped amusement

James Walker, owner of J. 
Walker Imports and Exports 
in the Collf^e Park Shopping 
Center, came to Big Spring
last September stationki at 
Webb Air Force Base, and 
apparently he liked what he 
saw.

Walker, who has 12 years 
experience as a purchasing 
agent in the Air Force, was 
looking for a place to open 
his own import and expeart 
business when he retired, 
and he chose Big Spring. -

The native o f Detroit, 
Mich, said, “ There are a 
number of reasons why I 
decided to stay in Big Spring 
and one of them is that there 
apprars to be a ne«l for a 
retail and wholesale outlet 
for imported items in this 
area,”

While in the service, he 
established several contacts 
in 'Taiwan, Thailand, and the 
Phillipines with manufac- 
t u n n  of import Romo «nd  
decided long before hei 
retired this month that he 
wanted to open a business of 
his own in that field. --------

He was recently elected 
the president of the newly 
formed Webb-Spring Lions 
Club-and is a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce 
public affairs committee.

In Widker’s shop are items
from Argentina, Phillipines, 
Thailand, Taiwan, Africa, 
Ecuador, and France; in
cluding ornaments, fur
niture, clothes and a great 
many other things.

In addition to his retail 
operations. Walker imports, 
merchandise fm* several 
area stores, including 
Prager’s, HemphiU-Wells, 
Zack’ ŝ  Head Post and 
Rene's Imports.

Some of nis merchandise is 
bought by personal contact, 
but still other items are 
bought through the Inter
national Trade Show in Las 
Vegas which he recently 
attended.

There he met with mer
chants from West Germany 
and Japan.

His main objectives here 
in Big Spring are to establish 
a wholesale outlet for im
ported items throughout the 
Permian Basin, also to 
operate a gift shop.

Weighing 
Medicar 
Care Ban

‘ SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 
(A P ) — A three-judge 
federal court panel is 
weighing a decision in 
a suit claiming Texas un- 
stitutionally bans lay- 
man-controlled medical care 
organizations.

The suit was filed a

six persons and three 
organizations against the 
Texas Board of Medical 
Examiners and the Tex
as secretary of state.

U.S. District C o u r t  
Judges D. W. Suttle and 
John H. Wood Jr. and 
U.S. Circuit Court Judge 
Homer Hiomberry heard 
a rguments Wednesday 
before taking the case 
under advisement..

The Mexican-American 
Legal Defense a n d  
Education Fund claims 
that Texas law will not 
allow a non-profit group 
to hire a doctor.

The state argues that 
the health organizaUon 
wanted to direct the doc
tor’s practice and are 
not competent to make 
such decisions.

Wood dismissed the 
suit earlier and an ap
peals court upheld ms 
ruling but . ordered a 
hearing by a three-judge 
panel.

‘fair and equitable”  to 
ihaped amusement both parties, 

park and cultural center, “ The entire package
a transit syStem, a goes to over a billion 
sports coliseum, a world dollars worth of im- 
trade distribution com- provements of the pro- 
plex and industrial park, perty and we have every 
a “ new world financial reason to believe it can 
exchange center”  and of- be done,”  he said, 
fice facilities. There was no indica-

As spelled out by Rick tion at once when the 
Williamson, president of city would act on the 
Airport Properties, more proposal,
than a billion dollars

(Interest exempt trom state jocJ local tai 

9-month nruituritY S5«000 Minimum

Edward D. Jones & Co.
-Ekljlilikhrd 48/1-- 

Mt'Hiliui Yoik Slock E ii(:hjiii|<;, liii:

For Compluie Oeijils 
Wi lie or CjII:

DAN WILKINS

of Edward D. Jones co.. _ 
member New York Stock I Addiesi. 
Exchange Rm. 208, Per-1 g,, 
mian Bldg., Big Spring.: pk„„T~  
Texas. Ph. 267-2501 :

* I would like further mformetiors 
o on B.2% Bonds o
* 8.7% Bonds o

Name__________________________

would be poured into the 
development over the 
term of the lease.

At the end of'the lease 
period the improvements

Klon Will Run 
Dale Reusch 
For President

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) 
— The National Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan will 
run presidential and vice

firesidential candidates 
or the first time in 1976, 

and they have already 
chosen their men.

“ James—ft. Venable, the 
imperial wizard, said 
Dale Reusch, 35, of Lodi, 
Ohio, grand dragon in 
Ohio, received th e  
presidential nomination 
and chose Scott Nelson, 
35, of Houston, Tex., the 
imperial wizard of the 
Texas Fiery Knights, as 
his running mate.

Price IS  important when you buy 
Glasses or Contact Lenses

Single Vision
G L A S S E S  $  2)90
One Price

Bifocal & Trifocal
G L A S S E S
.One Price

$2B9o

C O N TA C T  
LENSES
One Price

Second pair of Contact 
Lenses purchased'at 
the same time 
will cost only $ 2 Q 0 0

You may have one pair and 
nother person the second palr,^

to Setter
IN BIG SPRING 

2 0 6  M A IN  S T R E E T
TElCPHONE 263 43^5

r a  g t p

IN ODESSA 
501 N GRANT

IN MIDLAND
TEXAS ST 4 ANDREWS HWY

O P E N  ALL DAY M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

♦ It a *ia»

Mozdo'i rotory cngln* l)c«nt*d bv N$U*WANKEL

M A Z I M i ’ S  A U - N E W  
J tO ftm  P K K U P :

16th ANNUAL

SEPTEMBER 7-8, 1974 
3:00 Pi/l to 10:00 PJM. Each Day
Immaculate Heart Church

1009 Heam  S t
ep..aS% 0C

Food - Fun - Fellowship
F is h  P ond* F o n c j  Stand* C o n n t r j  Store* 

D n n k in g  B o o th *  D a r ts ; B all<»ona.

C E llM A B f SAC SA G E  S U P P E R  
Saturday* Sept. 7 , 5-8p.np. $ 2 -p la te

M E X IC A N  D IN N E R  Sunday, Sept. 8  

11 a .m .-3  p.m . $ 1 :7 5 -p la te

*1t effective o p m  up a 
whole new concept in pinups: 
high performance refined  ̂
rannmg, good handling and 
reasonable fuel economy 
with hedf-tbn pickup 
capobilityr— Road & Track, July'1^74.

n S IW V E  T K  W O im  HRS! ROnirr-EIKIIIE

BASIN MAZDA
2310 E. 8th St., O dttta (915) 333-2993



AUOf Us V Large Type Here
Today marfca tbe formal beginning of the 1974 United 

Way campaiga Most of the major agenciei of the 
community ara support^ in whme or in oart by UW. 
and we wisb that vurtually îul would get under Qila um
brella.

But the bulk of our services that represent the 
humanitarian conscience of the community are 
wrapped im in the success of the UW appeal, t h ^  are 
ttw activities that make this a place you want to live in, 
and without them we would have a pretty miserable 
town and county.

Moet every one will agree that these are “ good

because of this blessing; if you make less, you still do 
your part, but on a lesser scale.

The temptation for some will be to duck tbe issue and 
grumble about being pressured out of a few pennies; or 
worse still, to salve their conscience with a miserable

buck or two.
These agencies so essentlar to a vibrant commumty 

can’t exist on that sort of supoortLand we can’t have 
reabonity unless there is a unity of spirit that is willing 
tn share>-end fairly.

Thesis On Theses

Around The Rim
John Edward.<;

'"Cgoreffe?.' she said and

things’ ’ for us. Good tor whom? 
T o r  all (<'or ail of us—businesses and individuals.
Then who should support the United Way?
All of us! And that means the clerk, the bank, 

president; the man with a shovel, the business 
operator; the teacher and the preacher; the doctor the 
lawyer; the media family, the industrial and utility 
woraers: Everybody!

There is a fair wav to do this. Give an hour’s pay a 
ike a little more, you give a uttie i

With 35.000 doctoral dissertations bemg written each It’s one gf a number recently dug up by the National 
year, it shouldn’t be surprising that the obvious sub- Enquirer fitun the massive , “ Comprehensive 
jects have been pretty well raked over and that Dissertation Ind( -------  '

month—if you make a little more, you give a little mo

schidars are being f o n ^  to devote their attention to 
the fine details of human knowledge.

StjU some of tbe dissertations for which, people are 
earning degrees are rather strange sounding. Con
sider, for examine, a “ Study at Some Physical 
Chemical Factors Affecting Shrinkage of Ice Cream," 
whose author was awarded a ̂ .O .  by ̂  Univenyty. > 
of Illinois. '

Filling 37 volumes and more than' 
35,000 pagM—and selling for $2,495—the index lists*
virtually every dissertation accepted by American

Lose interest in reading, and yoId you
mignt look through records of old

A

ly every
universities smce 1861.
. Other examples of _ forgettable research^' the
less-trodden paths of schc^rship:

Punaie University contereo a rH.D. fo r ,“ F la yer 
Other Quality Attributes of a Pre-Cooked, Wet-Chill^ 
land Ory-CR'iff^ Fried Chicken.”

radio programs ranging from 
Captain Midnight to J a »  Arm
strong to the 1936 broadcast of the 
Joe Louis-Jack Sharkey fight.

Also, tthe library chedu out all 
sorts of popular recordings: rock,

no ^sound tracks, country ano western

My
Answer
Billy Graham

■ J u
3

Wiat, if any, is ~ the~ moral ' 
obligatiod of an elderly Christian 
landlady who finds that her young 
woman tenant is having a lover in 
the apartment upstairs? D.S.

From a practical standpoint, I 
suppose the terms of your rental—L 
contract might dictate how youi^[ 
would handle it. In some documents,' 
there are moral stipulations, and  ̂
these could be properly invoked.

3

u U ! )H,D.C.
'PROPOSED RQAP

0 J U i__n_

never  master .  I took one and  
brought  a loose Swan Vesta  
match from my  pocket.  I dug  
my  t humbnai l  into the head  
and i gni t ed it. She was  
pressed’ and stared into my  
eyes as I lit the cigarettes.  I 
took it p r e t t y  calmly,  just _
l ike I didn' t  have a couple o f  and‘chiTdren"si^^ 
m i l l i g r a m s  of  f l a m i n g ^  Librarian L a r^  Justiss. .listed 
phosphorus under  the nail  ithese among activities slated soon:
and com ing t hr ough the pair^ Manning a booth at the Howard 
t h r e s h o l d  lik e  a ru s ty  County Fair, 
scope/. ' HOLDING A FREE book review

THIS IS AN excerpt from of “ Plain Speaking”  by Merle Miller 
“ Funeral In Berlin,”  one of the 200 at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 1. Jane 
books available in large type at the Smith will be the reviewer for the 
Howard County Library. program at the librai^.

In addition to this novel by Len Presenting children summer 
Deighton, large-type books include reading certificates at 2 p.m. 
those of Pearl S. Buck. Stephen Saturday, Sept. 14. Films will be 
Crane, Daniel Defoe (better known shown and cookies and punch served 
through his book, “ Robinson at the library.
Crusoe), C. S. Forester, Charles And his attending the meeting cf 
Dickens, Daphne Du Maurier and the Texas Library Association 
Rudyard Kipiii^. meeting in Austin Friday, Sept. 13,

In the non-fiction category, you as a member of the membership 
will find the New Testament, “ The committee.

But now, you had better be sure of 
your accusations. Immoral conduct 
is sometimes a difficult charge to 
substantiate, and you might even 
run the risk of a counter-suit if your 
allegations were untrue.
_As a Christain you are right,., 

however, in objecting to the' 
premissiveness which winks at 
fornication and indulges adultery. It 
is causing our society to disin
tegrate. You certamly have a right 
to tell the tenant of yoiir concern, 
and, of course, you can just not 
renew the lease when it expires.

Since the Bible says the Christian 
is to be the “ salt”  of thd'earth, there "̂" 
is an obligation to penetrate society 
with the Gospel. It, of course,
 ̂pakries its* own corrective iilfluence.' 
But the assertion of God’s righteous

It’s Simmering

cy Marquis Chilcds

standards is always to be done in 
love and understanding, and ob
viously within the framework of the
laws of your ocmintinlty. Sting Of Inflation

f The Snub
John Cunniff

WASHING'TON — Simmering on asking for a total of $4.5 billion ii 
the back burner as the hard-pressed American arms. If they get tha 

 ̂ cooks in the State Department try to package they will feel they are i 
get a brief end-of-summer respite is strong enough to win any war witi 
the Middle East stew. It will not the Arabs, 
simmer long; events just ahead
promise to briM  a stern con- But those here trying d^paratel} 
frontation with the delicate balance ̂  sustain the stmetwe 
between an uncertain peace and still pa ii»t^ ingly  by KiMinger 
another war shuttle diplomacy believe this is i

A PARADE OF Arab foreign tragic illusion W^pons deploy^ u 
ministers has just ended with the Egypt and in Syna can wipe out tm 
visit of Omar Saqquaf of S a u d i s t a t e .  A n w  war wouli
Arabia He is ministw-of state-fw^tniQSt.^ilfiCtejnly - ..COH
foreign affairs since King Faisi.’ frontationArtween the two super 
retains the title of foreign minister, powers.

a t  THE SAME time there i 
Itzhak Rabin of Israel who will have- sympathetic understanding fo 
some plain words to convey to j^b&i’s pos* “
President Gerald Ford and

sition. Succeeding Gold: 
held the

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — The danger of 
continuing factionalism over 
economic policy within President 
Ford’s official family. With the 
Treasury Department still in -a 
distinctly seesp^ary role, was 

dramatized last week when
'lerre Rinfret, a leading business 

economist, was summarily disin- 
vited from the President’s economic 
summit conference by decision of 
his staff.

WHAT MAKES THE snub to 
Rinfret inexplicable is the fact that 
President Ford himself had offered 
the invitation in a telephone con
versation he had with Rinfret Aug. 
25.

Moreover, according to informed 
White House officials, the President 
not only intended Rii^ret to be in
cluded in the preliminary summit 
conference session ai professional 
economists to be held Thursday, but 
also designated his Chief of Staff, 
Gen. Alexander Haig, as the 
prosidential aide with whom Ainfret 

' should keep in regular touch..,.̂ _______

President’s official advisers. He also 
is a dost friend of Secretary of 
Treasury William Simon.

Indeed, the flamboyant Rinfret is 
widely regarded as the Peck’s bad 
boy ip tbe esoteric world of 
economists. His slashing critiques of 
administration economic policy 
have sometimes drawn blood — but 
his record, particularly in the 
hapless years of Nixonomics, 
scarecly suffers in comparison to 
Nixon’s stable of advisers.

IT WAS RINFRET who issued a 
jiUvate warning about Nixonomics 
to his high-paying industrial clients 
in July 1968 in a manifesto titled “ We 
Accuse.”  Despite Rinfret’s bold 
charge thien that the administration 
was “ totally and utterly un
derestimating the inflationary bias 
in the economy,”  he continued to be 
used as a frequent Nixon adviser. 
Now, he’s Ml the outside looking in.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
The sting of inflation 
was greaUy relieved last 
year for the top ex
ecutives of Am erica’s 
l e a d i n g  corporations 
through the application 
of higher s a l a r i e s ,  
bonuses and other con
tractual amounts of. cash 
or stock.

A survey by a manage
ment consultant f i r m  
shows that the chief ex
ecutives of 581 of the 
largest^ U.S. corporations 
received total compensa
tion averaging 8.5 per 
cent higher than the 
previous year.

No less than 76 per 
cent of the 504 chief ex
ecutives in office during 
both 1972 and 19 7 3 
received pay increases, 
said McKinsey & Co., 
which has conducted the 
survey fw  20 years. 
Fourteen per cent took 
pay cuts. Ten per cent

received the 
M cKinsey 

the . glittering 
“ the heftiest 
creases 
years.”

same pay. 
attributed 
figures to 
profit in- 

in more than 20 
Profits of the 581

29.1
rose
the*

companies soared 
per cent and sales,
20.7 ' per cent over 
previous year.

But the survey reveal
ed also that companies 
reporting profit decliops 
were reluctant to lower 
the compensation o f 
their chief executives. 
Among 82 showing lower 
profits, only 31 reduced 
the man’s compensa
tion, and 37 awarded in
creases.

The highest average 
salaries for^ the '  biggest 
companies— those with 
more than $1 billion in 
sales—were 
pharmaceutical 
where total 
tion averaged

Following - in

in t h e  
industry, 

compensa- 
$316,000. 

o r d e r

were soaps and “ cos- 
m e t i c s ,  $ 3 0 9 ,0 0 0 , 
alcoholic b e v e r a g e s  
$294,000, diversified com 
panics $268,000 
tobacco $266,000.

The lowest average 
compensation for chief 
executives was found in 
the meat products in
dustry, at $132,000, retail 
food chains, $144,000 and 
apparel makers, $167,000. 
The average for all 
h i 11 ionrdollar-plus * in̂  
dustries was $223,000.

The word compensa
tion was used b y 
surveyors because ex

pay comes in 
forms b e s i d e s  
Most of the corn- 
involved in the 
have Ipng-term 

programs under 
executives a r e  

awarded bonuses or prev 
vided with the opportuni
ty to exercise options.

words to
. I caiuciii Gerald Ford and governmen
S^retary of State H er^  Kissinger, together if only by the force of he 
There IS the ctmch with the quration personality, Rabii
hovering in the air as to what con- heg^s a coaliUdn with ody 
cessions Rabin s government is 
prepared to make -to get peace 
negotiations with the Arabs moving.

A deep suspicion among those 
coping with a high volatile condition ,,, 

a n d  is that Israel would prefer to have no adamanr" 
negotiations at all. Or at any rate the
longer the delay the greater AMBASSADOR 'TO Washington, 
likelihood that the Israelis can beginning in 1968, Rabin came with a 
simply stand pat. The fact that proud reputation as a brilliant 
Kissinger announced Rabin’s visit military tactician. He is credited 
for early September caused great with a large share of the lightning 
annoyance in Jerusalem since the victory in the 1967 war. An able,

heads a coalition with only 64 vote! 
out of the 120 in the Knesset.

Pressing hard on the right, op 
posed to any compromise is tm 
Likud party with 38 votes and othen 
in opposition are almost at

hope had been to postpone it until aggressive ambassador, he is quite
ell aware of the relationship 

between the ardent friends of Israel
November. well

IN THE GLOOMY view of 
responsible officials a stand-pat in this country and the needs (tf a 
position by Israel is likely to result in nation of 3,000,(X)0 living in a sea of 
still another war. The Israelis are more than 80,000,000 Arabs.

ecutive
many
salary.
panics
survey
stock
which

Reruns Almost Over

YET, 'THREE'DAYS later — on 
Aug. 28 — Kenneth Rush, Richard 
Nixon’s economic coordinator just 
named by Mr. Ford as chairman of 
the new Council on Wa^e and Price 
Stability, informed Rinfret there 
would be no invitation.

Rinfret, the president of Rinfret, 
Boston Associates, Inc., of New 
York, was accepting no calls from 
reporters on _ ^ s  bizarre and 
disturbing sequence of events. Yet, 
the snub threatens the White House 
with unpleasant political reper
cussions.

THE ORIGINAL SUGGES’HON 
that the President consult Rinfret, 
one oi the most successful business 
consultant-economists in the nation, 
came from none other than Rep. 
Wilbur Mills, the influential 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee. It was Mills who 
told Mr. Ford that Rinfret-could be 
counted on to provide the “ un
varnished truth”  on the economy, no 
matter how disagreeable and no 
matter how much in conflict with the

Whatfhhes ^

In support of the people’s right to 
an unimpeded flow of information, 
California law (Section 1070 of the 
Evidence Code) provides that 
newsmen cannot be adjudged in 
contempt by aity court, the 
Legislature, or any administrative 
body for refusing to disclose the 
source of information procured for 
publication.

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

NEW YORK (A P ) — *No fooling, 
gang. The long summer rerun 
season is almost over. ABC’s 
“ That’s My Mama,”  a black situa
tion com ^y centering around a 
barbershop in Washington, D.C.„ 
fH’emiered Wednesday. The 23 other 
new _
fa ff wHFitart. roll

Here’s a brief run^wn of open 
ing plots, networks and starting 
times. Shows begin an hour earlier 
in central times zones.

MONDAY -  “ Born Free,”  NBC, 
8 p.m. Elsa, the lioness, is wounded 
by poachers, which her two human 
friends track down. “ Rhoda,”  CBS,

_we|8jj!y,.8eri£5.,scheduled this. and settle 
wmataxt. rdHng-out Monday, p.m; fUrt

Sea Around Us,”  an atlas, “ Portrait 
XM , X -L of a President”  by William Man-
f//c/ced the corner o f  o poc/c or gjjggjgp numerous other
Camels with a skill that I can volumes.

Received a sport 
State WU.,. Tallal 
material bore no CO

Sophomore Tom 
well after surgei 
ligaments. Tommj 
drill. .

Tixnmy’s room i 
Bob Burris, steer 
there four or five 
the outcome of the

The Steer camp 
nesday. Mike Hai 
Missouri lastsumi

Harris, 6-3, 180- 
end and stroiK sa 
Burris remarked 
waiting period as!

This will place I 
AAAA district ga 
spring drills last 
ad(M.

Harris runs ex< 
somewhere aroun

Don Green, B 
business manage 
still on the up-swi 
have purchased 
last year.

Green further 
seats available ii 
west side betweei 

I sure hope we i 
home opened, Sei

There seems r 
game at press-tii 
sold. But then Gt 
many really will 
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Spor1 
In Br

8 p.m., park rangers have trouble 
with elusive, rowdy bear. “ Movin’ 
On,”  10 p.m. Two starrin.g truckers 
scrap with troubled young trucker.

ABC — “ Paper Moon,” -8 p.m. 
YdUng girl convinces her con-man 
partner to raise $1,000, buy a house 

down. “ Harry 0 ,”  10 
arils furniture,hi r ^ f”  

private eye to find and get her 
brother out of a stolen diamond 
jam.

FRIDAY—“ Planet of the Apes,” 
CBS, 8 p.m. Two astronauts break 
time barrier and crash-land in

-T|=r-

worid where everyone’s gone ape. ^ 
NBC—“ Chico and the Man,’^ 8

So far as it goes, this protection of 
confidential news sources has 
proved eminently useful. But it falls 
short of its obvious purpose in that it 
applies only to information that has 
been published, and leaves the way 
open for cmnpiulsory disclosure 6t 
information that newsmen gather or
receive, but which is not published

)ly aA proposed measure simply amends 
Section 1070 to confer on unpublished 
information the same protection 
already accorded published in- 
formaUon.
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Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: My 
sister Just found out that she 
has diabetes. Her doctor 
says all her children, also 
her brothers and sisters, 
should have the test.

When her daughter went 
for tests, she was told to eat a 
big breakfast, including 
sweets. My doctor told me to 
come without breakfast. 
Why the difference? Which 
doctor is right? — Mrs. E.S.

No reason to say that 
either doctor is wrong, 
because both can be right, 
and both types of tests are 
used in searching for cases 
of diabetes. Since 
uiere is a strong hereditary 
influence that affects 
diabetes, it is wise to test 
blood relatives of anyone 
with diabetes.

Y our doctor obviously has 
in ihind a “ fasting blood 
sugar”  test for you — to see

visualize the pattern in 
which your blood sugar rises 
and falls.

Your sister’s daughter’s 
doctor, on the other hand  ̂
evidently intends to start out 
with the more complicated 
sugar-tolerance iSst. For 
lhat test, the patient very 
often is instructed to eat a 
diet high in carbriiydrates 
(starches and sugars) for 
thr^ days prior to the test.

’The sugar tolerance test' 
gives jnore information than 
iust the fasting blood sugar 
and can give evidence of 
hypoglycemia if it exists, 
whereas the fasting blood 
sugar w ill not disclose 
hypoglycemia unless the 
patient happens to be having 
an attack aS it at that par
ticular time — which would 
be a r ather long cohK

gives the vaccine routinely 
beginning at three months. 
As I am nursing, I am quite 
cimcerned as to whether this 

any vaccine should beor
given until the 
weaned. — C.N.

baby isr-

Polio vaccine is usually 
given at from two to three 
months, breast fed or not, 
and I see no reason for you to 
worry. Just follow your 
doctor ’ s im m unization 
schedule.

9:30 p.m. Rhoda vacations in New p.m. Old garage owner, young 
York, tails for the head of building  ̂Ghicano youth. Join forces. “ The 
demolition firm; true~iore almost Rockford Files,’  ̂ 9 p.m. Private 
crumbles. eye is hired to find who munlered

'TUESDAY — All the series are a wealthy heir’s parents. “ Police 
returnees from last season. Woman,”  10 p.m. Police pose as

WEDNESDAY — CBS: “ Sons bank employes to stop holdups, 
and Daughters,”  8 p.m. Two 1950- ABC—“ Kodiak,”  8 p.m. Alaska
vintage high school sweethearts state patrolman seeks killer, aided 
start their TV romance. ‘The by old Eskimo who saw the 

.Manhunter,”  10 p.m. A 1930s-vin- murder. “ Texas Wheelers,”  9:30 
tage detective tries to stop vicious p.m. Motherless kids cope with 
train robberies. return of father from four-month

NBC—“ Little House on th e  absence. “ Kolchak: ’The N iA t 
Prairie,”  8 p.m. Recollections of Stalker,”  10 p.m. Reporter c o v e i^  
Ingalls family’s move to Plum gangland war, meets mad zombie. 
Creek, Minn., farm in 1878. “ Lucas SA’TURDAY — “ Paul Sand”  
Tanner,”  9 p.m. Teacher learns show, CBS, —7:30 p.m. S h y  
female high school student decides symphony bass player falls in love 

leaving school because with orima ballerina.

T T  
zidence.

what your blood sugar level 
is after not having eaten 
anything overnight.

He may — or may not *- 
follow it with a “ sugar 
tolerance”  test, meaning 
that he would ^ v e  you a 

'measured amount of sugar* 
solution, and then take a 
series of tests over a poiod 
of three to six hours, .to

Dear Dr. Thosteson: There 
seems to be some con
troversy over immunization 
3f  iH'east-fed babies, par
ticularly the polio vaccine. I 
understand that the bal^ is 
immune for as long as he is 
nursed, and that the vaccine 
is ineffective while the baby 
isstill being nursed.

In my case, the doctor

It is true that breast-fed 
babies have fewer infections 
in very early life, being 
given some degree of im
munity by the mother’s 
antibodies, but that does not 
mean total, absolute im
munity from any disease, 
nor does it mean the baby 
cannot start developing his 
own ahtlhoAes (as from 
vaccination).

against leaving
with h i m .  

p.m. Big city
she’s in love 
“ Petrocelli,”  10
lawyer resettled in Southwest 
defends millicmaire’s wife, charged 
with hubbie’s business partner.

ABC — “ That’s My Mama,”  8 pi 
p.m. (tonight). Question of paterni- 
ty raises one of matrimony, “ (xet

with prin 
ABC — “ The New Land,”  8 p.m. 

Scandanavian immigrant family 
moves to Minnesota, has problems. 
“ Nakia,”  (debuts Smt. 21), 10 p.m.. 
Indian deputy sheriff faces tribal 
roblems trying help clear young 
ndian of murder charge. 
SUNDAY—“ The Sonny Comedy

Christie Love,”  10 p.m. Black lady Revue,”  (premieres Sept. 22), 8 
undercover cop, recognized by p.m.. Sonny Bono, Sally Strutheri. 
member of jewel robbery ring, Jackson Five versus H o w a r d  
loses cover, almost Hfe. Cdsril.

•THURSDAY -  NBC: “ Sierra,’
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Never take a chance on 
diabetes! For a better un
derstanding of this disease, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
far a copy of his booklet, 
“ Diabetes — ’The Sneaky 
Disease.”  Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 35 cents.

A Dovotion For Today .
M e e t i m

“ As therefore you received Christ Jesus the Lord, so live in him 
rooted and built up in him and established in the faith. (Col. 2:6) ’ 

PRAYER: O God, save us from dmendence upon material 
resources at the cost of not hearing fruit for tlm . Amen.
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By CLARK LESHER j

Received a sports envelope on my desk from Florida 
SUte WU.. Tallahassee. The s i^ ia l fourth class 
material bore no contents inside, y ^ t  h a i l e d ?

Sophomore Tommy Churchwell is reported resting 
well after surgery Tuesday to repair tom knee, 
ligaments. Tommy suffered the mishap in Monday’s 
drill. T

Tommy’s room number is 218 at the Medical Center., 
Bob Burris, steer coach figures Tommy will remain 
there four or five days. “ His doctor was pleased with 
the outcome of the operation.’’

The Steer camp received an additional boost Wed
nesday. Mike Harris who moved from Big Spring to 
Missouri last summer, is back.

Harris, 6-3, 180-pound sophomore, who plays split- 
end and stroiw safety has enrolled at Big Spring High. 
Burris remarked that Harris has to sit out the 3l 
waiting period as set forth by UIL rules.

1" . (J*, . T I ' i i  i-r-

i 30 day

This will place Harris on the active list for the first 5- 
AAAA district game, Oct. 4. “ Harris participated in 
sprins drills last spring se hê s no stranger,^’ Burris

Harris runs exceptionally well and can run the 100 
I the 10.1 OT

B i g S p r ^ g  (Taxas)Harold,  Friday,Supt. 6/-2974 '7•

*ULCA, Tennessee 
To Be TV Viewed

Sy Th« AtM clafM  ertM

fe ^  months 
our biggest 
this y e a r  

nedule

“ Only a 
ago I felt 
challenges 
would be our S C I
and ourselves,”  says Ara 
Parseghian, coach o f 
Notre Dame’s 'defending 
national champions.

Having come out se
cond best a g a i n s t  
themselves, Notre Dame 
is .. about to 
schedule. The 
Irish, third in 
A s s o c i a t e d  

reseason poll, 
eorgia Teen in 

Monday night in 
tionally tdevised 
(ABC-TV, 9 p.m.,
. The college

Gi

in its 
ighting 

T h e  
Press 

m e e t  
Atlanta, 
a na-' 
game 

EDT). 
football

Fry, also were suspend
ed, along with speedy 
running back A1 Hunter. 
Elric Penick, a starting 
halfback, suffered a 
severe ankle injury in 
spring practice w h i l e  
guard Steve Quehl was 
injured in a summertime 
truck mishap.

‘ ‘ Injuries, accidents 
and suspensions have 
changed the p i c t u r e  
r a d i c a l l y , ’ ’ says 
Parseghian. “ Now we 
must regroup and face 
the challenge of bouncing 
back from adversity.”

Pepper R o d g e r s ,  
Georgia -Tech ’s n e w  
coach, isn’t having any 
of that.

“ Notre Dame’ s losing 
those people is like the 
man with $10 million who 
lost a million dollars,”  
Rodgers saya.-“ He’s still 
got $9 m illion left.”

The Irish don’ t know 
too much about Georgia 
Tech, but they are well 
aware that R o d g e r s ’ 
UCLA team knocked oH 
Nebraska, another defen
ding national champion, 
in the 1972 opoi.

(Photo By Danny Valdes)
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Don Green, Big S in^g District School assistant 
busmen inanager re% es that season ticket sales are 
still on the lip-swing. As of Wednesday’s  tabulation, 614 
have purchased home Steer ducats compared to 589 
last year.

Green further added, “We still have roughly 300 
seats available in the select area of Section C on the 
west side between the 40 yard lihes. ”

I sure hope we can have a sell-out crowd for the Steer 
home opener. Sept. 13. Ideas anyone?

There seems not too much interest in the Andrews 
game at press-time. Only 70 reserve tickets have been 
sold. But then Green voiced, “ It is too early to tell how 
many really will attend. Some wait late Friday before 
deciding, the weather, etc. being the factor.”

Green stated sonie just wait to buy tickets at the 
Andrews gate. - „  '

All pre-game home football tickets whether home or 
away can be purchased at the school’s business office 
until 2 p.m. of the day designated.

FORSAN SENIORS — Six seniors represent the Forsan Buffalo line-up. They 
front row, left to right, Landon Soles, back, 164; Donnie Croft, back, 160; and 
coach Jack Woodley. Back row, left to right. Gage Mims, guard, 148; Tim Yeats, 
center & guard, 181; Wesley Thixton, back, 138; andChris Johnson, guard, 181.

Buffaloes Start city Golf 
Year At Home

Basketball practice started Wednesday .at Howard 
CpUege. Harold Wilder, head coach intends to spend 
the next couple <rf w e^s  working his team on basic 
fundiamentals.

The team is practically new with only four returnees 
back. Wilder added, “ We will evaluate the first year 
arrivals to see how they will work in.”

- -  The Hawks have 39 games on the docketior l273-74. 
First game is Nov. 12, at Galveston College, and the 
home opener, Nov. 18, Cisco.

Hunter Baffles
1 - 0

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Buffaloes (rf Class B will 
feature only six seniors but 
list 14 lettermeh' bn the 
roster.

Head coach Jack Woodley 
enters his fourth season 
assisted by George White 
and Bob Evans.

Forsan opens season"play 
at 8 p.m. here iSaturday 
against Stanton “ B” .

Lettermen are: seniors — 
Wesley Thixton, back, 138;̂

Baseball
Standings

Donnie Croft, back, 16)0; Tim 
Yeats, center & guard, 181; 
Chris Johnson, guard, 181; 
and Gage Mims, guard, 148;

Also juniors, Mike Storen,. 
tackle, 162; Brad Stevens, 
tackle, 162; and Billy 
Banks,end, 140. Sophomores- 
Ralph Miranda, quar
terback, 140; John Mwlin, 
back, 137; and Billy Osbum, 
end, 150.

Woodley rates district 
teams Jayton, Bronte, and 
Hawley as strong com
petitors. Sterling City could 
emerge as thedarkhorse.

The key to Forsan’s of
fense will come under the 
direction of sophomore 
Ralph Miranda. The strong 
140-pounder has good 
knowledge of the game and

AirtrUan Ltatut 
East

L
N#w York 72 63
Boston 72 6.4
BaMimora 70
CItvtiand *7
MMwaukta 66 72
Dttroit 63 73Vktst
Oakland 10
Ttxas 72
Kan City 69
CAicaoo  ftf
Minntsota BB
California SB

51
67
61

n

Pet.
.533
529
519

.500
471
463
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516
.504
500Jfi
.364

2
4W
7«/»V'7

6'/310»/j
1112
27

OAKLAND (A P ) -  " I t  
may have been my best 
game of the season," 
said Oakland A*s pitcher 
Catfish Hunter After he 
blanked the T e x a s  
Rangers 3-0 for his 22nd 
victory of the season.

T h u rsd a y 's  fo u r -h it

Sports - 
In Brief

TENNIS
FOREST JIILLS, N.Y. 

— Top-seeded Jimmy 
Connors  ̂ came f r o m  
l^hind to defeat Russia’s 
Alex Meli’feVetr“ ’3-«,' ' 6^, 
6-4, 6-1 and move ~ into 
the semifinals of the U.S. 
Open T  e"fl n i< "  € h ^ -  
pionships along w i t h  
John Newcombe, Roscoe 
T a n n e r  and Ken 
Rosewall.

BASKETBALL •
NORFOLK, Va. — The 

Virinia Squires of the 
A m e rican Basketball 
A s s o c i a t i o n  traded 
veteran guard Roland 

Taylor to the 
Nuggets f o r  

guard D a r r e l l  
and the Nuggets’ 

draft choice in

triumph 
high for 
won 21 
of the 
seesons.

“ He’s

“ Fatty’
Denver 
rookie 
Elston 
No. 1

FOOTBALL ______
DENVER — The Na

tional Football League 
Denver Broncos acquired 
wide receive" Otto Stowe 
from the Dallas Cowboys 
for aA undisclosed draft 
choice in 1976.

CLEVELAND -  The 
Cleveland Browns traded 
veteran defensive end 
Joe Jones to th e  
niiladelphia Eagles • for 

' veteran wide receiver 
Ben Hawkins.

GOLF
COLUMBUS, Ga. -  

Jim Ferrie ll and Lynn 
Lott flred three-unde-pai^ 
67’s to take a one stroke 
lead afto- the first round 
of the $100,000 Southenp 
Opea GolL Tournament,

Meeting Set

' a C K ER LY  -  L ll 
Anderson announced that the 
Sand Booster CIiil> wiU'meeti, 
7 p.m., Monday in the school 
cafeteria. ^

A membership drive is 
[ conducted.

of the junior and> 
senior high football games> 
wlllbeshown:

was a personal 
Hunter, who has 
games in each 
previous three

the best pitcher 
in baseball right now,”
said _ Oakland Manage 
Alvin ’  Dark. ‘^Wheh you 
have to win a game, he’s 
the pitcher you want to
pitch it.”

Hunter retired 15 bat
ters in a row starting 
in the fourth inning, and 
he faced only 29 in all. 
The righthander said he 
threw fast balls almostt 
exclusively.

“ It was my best pitch, 
so I just kept throwing 
it,”  he sa d.

The A ’s sot only six 
hits off losing pitcher 
Jackie Brown, now 11-11.
. Oakland scored two 

runs in the third ihnliig 
on a single by Ray- 
^oase, a, sacrifice .a^d. 
consecutive singles T>y 
Bill North, Bert Cam- 
paneris and R e.g g i e 
Jackson. The final run 
came in the fifth inning 
on a triple by Cam-/ 
paneris and a wild pitch.

Manager B illy Martin 
of the Rangers gave 
Hunter credit' for pit
ching a fine game, but 
felt his pitcher did a bet
ter job.
/ ‘They scored 
liins on a checked 
a wild pitch and 
off the glove of 
cond baseman.

ot

f'7
911

17

9
U
JJW3*

their 
swing, 
a b^l 

our se- 
Martin 

ball 
their

said. “ We hit the 
harder but right at 
fielders.”

The game was enliven
ed by a scuffle between 
Campaneris "and Texas, 
first baseman M i k e  
Hargrove.

C ampaneris claimed 
Hargrove tagged him too 

^hard as he was returning 
to first base. Hargrove 
said Campaneris spiked 
him.

“ Campaneris is pick- 
ing up the wrong man,”  
Martin warned. “ He bet-_ 
ter stay away from him 
in the future.’ ’

Martin
be
o f

happy }  
the lour'

said he 
with a

would
split

.game series

play
and

them 
thij

being coi 
FiCns

with Oakland.
“ Then we 

in our park 
will be different,”  
said.

The victory moved the 
A’s 8Vk games ahead of 
the second-place Rangem 
in the American League 
West.

The teams play again 
tonight with D a v e  
Hamilton, 6-4, pUchtiTB 
for Oakland against Jim 
Bibby, 18-16,

6 
•5

TBurtBay's Rt$uHt 
Mltwaukt* 4, Boston 3 
Minntsota 4. Kansas City i 
Oakland 3, Ttxas 0 
Chicago 1. California 0 
Only g^amts schtdultd 

Friday's Oamts
Baltimort (McNally 13-10 and 

Cutllar 17-10) at CItvtiand 
(Ktrn 0 0 and Ptttrson 6 10), 3, 
twinight

Dttroit (Lolich 16 16 and Fry 
man 5 7) at Ntw York (Dobson
1414 and Gura 10), 3. twinight 

Milwauktt (Slaton 10 14) at 
Boston (Tiant 20 10), N 

Chicago (Wood 20 16) at Cali 
fornia (Tanana f 'i7 ) ,  N

Ttxas (Hargan 10 6) at Oak 
land (Hamilton 6 4), N 

Only gamts schtdultd*
National Ltagot 

Bast ^
W '  L Fct.

P ittsburgh  73 63 .537
$1 Louis 72 65 526
FhTiapma 67 to .too
Ntw York 63 71 470
Montrtal 61 73 .455
Chicago 55 79 .410

Wast
Los A n g t its  65 51 625
Cincinnati 63 54 .606
Atlanta 77 61 .556
Houston 69 67 .507
San Fran 62 7$ .453
San Ditgo 50 69 362

Thursday's Oamt 
Philadtiphia 6, Chicago 5, 11

innings
Only g^amt schtdultd

Friday's Oamts 
PhUadtiphia at Chicago /
San Francisco a t» Atlanta, ft 
Los Angtits at Cincinnati, N 
Montrtal at Pittsfiurgh, N 
Ntw York at St. Louis. N 
San Ditgo at Houston, N

at Chicago (HootAP 4 10)
San Francisco (O'Acquisto 

1013) at Atlanta (Morton 14 6)c

■ *Los Angtits (Sutton 13>T at 
Cincinnati (Gulittt 159), N 

JUpntrtai (Ptnko 9 13) at 
Pittsburgh (Ellis 11>9), N 

Ntw York (Koosman 13 6) at 
St. Louis (Forsch 3 4). N

San Ditgo (Spilintr 6 9) at 
Houston (Richard 11), N ^

TL Playoff
VICTORIA, Tex. (AP ) 

Victoria is one. step 
away from capturing the 
Texas L e a g u e  cham- 
pionship in its first year 

. since taking over from 
the departed Memphis 
team.

The Toros whipped the 
El Paso Diablos 4-1 
Thursday night to take 
a 2-0 lead in their best-of- 
five playoff series. Vic
toria IS the East Division 
winner and El Paso 
represents the W e s t  
Division.

Dwight Bernard pitch
ed a four-hitter Thursday 
with last-inning relief 
help from Nardi Con
treras. Bernard led 4-0 
going into the ninth inn
ing, bu t-E l Paso loaded 
the bases with one out 
before Contreras retired 
the last two batters. The 
run scored on a groun- 
dout.

-EoDthall
Results
■y Th, A u c M M  

Plainvim, 1*. Lubbock Ettocado 7 
Strattard 40, Sprino II 
Fori Worlti cartor M, Dallas SkyllnaO 
Dallas Kimball 13, Arlington Lamar 0 
Garland 37, Dallas Samuall 0 
Dallas Adamson IS, Irving NImIti I 
Houston Austin ,, Houston Williams 0 
Houston Kashmara 30, Houston Wlioaten

Houston Sam Houston 0 Aldin* 0 (tio) 
Houston Mllby 37, Houston Bollalra 13 
Aldin Elsanhowar 9. Allot I 
Pasadona Dobit 30. Houston Sbarpstown

Miranda switches 'to left 
liacli bn ftenshse.

Forsan’s other backs, 
Croft, Soles and Thixton look 
true to form and Medlin and 
Tidwell are planted at wing 
back.

Stevens and Yeats boost 
the line with Mims, Storen 
and Johnson filling out rest 
of the interior wall.

Th t Schodult
Sopt.7 .. Stanton"B" M 8:00 p.m.
Sapt. 13 ......................................Opan
Sept. 20....................... lipprial ( Buena
V is ta )  .T t :  00 p .m .
Sapt.27 Grandtalls H 0:00 p.m.
Oct. 4.......... (x ) Sands Y  7:30 p.m.
Oct. 11................................... (x)Roby
(H o m e c o m in g )  H 7 :30 p .m . 
Oct. )8 . (x)Loraina T 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 2 5 ............................. (x ) Starling
C ity  T 7 :30 p .m .
N o v . ) .......(x)Hawley H 7:30 p.m.
Nov.O........ (x)Jayton T 7:30 p.m.
Nov. IS ----(x)Bronta H 7:30 p.m.
(X) district gotneo.

Tourney
Satufiday

Pro  - Charles Brantley 
announces that the' fairways 
at the City G df course 
should be unusually busy 

-Saturday.
This will be opening day of 

the City Championship 
Tournament sponsored by 
the Big Spring Golf 
Association. Final cards will 
be recorded Sunday by the 
city committee.

The defending champion is 
Jimmy Newsom.

So far 20 entries have been 
received with the list

season actually g e t s  
under way Saturday with 
a slim schedule of 20 
games involving at least one 
major team. The 
national TV slate opens 
at 4 p.m., EIDT, with 
12th-ranked UCLA facing 
16th-rated Tennessee in 
Knoxville.

North Carolina State, 
No. 18, begins defense 
of its Atlantic Coast 
Conference crown a t 
Wake Forest while 15th- ' 
ranked Arizona S t a t e  
e n t e r t a i n s  No. 11- 
Houston in a night con
test. New Mexico State 
is at Wichita State for 
a Missouri V a l l e y  
Conference meeting.

The remainder o f 
Saturday’s schedule:

East Tennessee State 
at Appalachian State, 
night; - Dayton at Drake; 
Cal Poly, Pomona at 
Fresno State, n i g h t ;  
Kent State at (Central 
Michigan; M e m p h us 
State at L o u i s v i l l e ,

Steelers Blitz 
Cowboys 41-15
DALLAS (A P ) — Jef

ferson Street Joe has 
hnally made it to the 
big top.

Joe Gilliam, the third- 
y e a r  P i t t s b u r g h  
quarterback from Ten
nessee State who has 
dwelled in 'Terry 
Bradshaw’s shadow, got 
the official word Thurs
day night after a 41-15 
N a t i o n a l  F o  otball 
League preseason blitz 
of the Dallas Cowboys.

Co
I ’-t
the

night;
Tulane,
Mary
State’,
Illinois
State,
State

Mississippi 
night: Willii

a t
night; William & 
a t Mississippi 

night; Northern 
at M c N e e s e  

night; O r e g o n  
at S y r a c u s e ;

ex- Sacramento State a t 
. . .  u - Pacific, night; Villanova 

p ac to ii^ . c l i ^  ^  Hiehmond; - San .-Jose

PRO GRID
A T I O N A L

LEAGUE 
Exblbltlsn Oamtt

f o o t b a l l

the 60 mark.
Anyone that is a resident of 

Howard County may enter.
Eighteen holes will be 

ilayed Saturday and 18 on 
Unday with the exception of 

the championship flight, 27 
holes on the final day.

Entrants on opeiung day 
will be allowed to inaM up 
their own foursome and m av« gafnett 
choose aivv teeKiff time.
Closing time is 4 p.m.

The city course opens each 
dayatSa.m.

First day’s score may be 
improved by not more than 
six strokes.

Flight pairings will depend 
on the number of entries.
Last year’s bracket featured 
a championship and four 
other flights.

Enti7  fee os $10. Mer
chandise will be awarded in 

of trophies.

State at Santa Clara, 
night; Arkansas State at 
Southwestern Louisiana, 
night; Tampa at UT- 
Chattanooga, night, and 
T e X a s - A rlington at 
Western Michigan.

Notre Dame’ ŝ biggest 
concern is the secon
d ly ,  where only Reggie 

returns. B o b  
Zanot and Tim Simon 
were lost with knee in
juries in practice while 
Luther Bradley, one of 
last year’s sensational 
freshmen, was one of six 
players suspended from 
school for b r e a k i n g  
dormitory rules.

Two o t h e r  1973 
freshmen, defensive ends 
Ross Browner and Willie

P itts b u rg h  
Chuck Noll said, ' 
go with Joe in 
(regular season) opener 
with Baltiqipre. I ’m not 
d is i^ s ed  with anybody' 
but Joe-has just been 
tremendous.

“ Nobody on this team 
is No. 1 or No. 2. All 
47 players contribute.”

Gilliam, who got his 
nickname from th e  
street he lived on where 
he grew up in Nashville, 
Tenn., was euphoric in 
the Steelers’ dressing
room after his spec- 
t a c u 1 a r performance, 
w h ich  * in c lu ded  
tbuclidowTr uasses--^ 66 
and 31 yanu.

“ Great, just great,”  
said Gilliam when he 
heard what Noll had to 
say. “ A ll I ’ve e v e r  
wanted was the op
portunity to be t h e
starter.' 

Gilliam completed 10

First Round 
Tourney Tie

12

-A 15
S4in oAnlonl^ J6v 40, S«n Antonie 

McEoHuni 7 ^
Son Antonio Burbonk 34, Son Antonio 

EBgowoed I

Pittsburgh 41, Dallas 15 
Friday Night's Oamas 

Ntw York Giants at Buftaio 
Cincinnati at Grttn Bay 
St. Louis at Kansas City 
Baltimort at Washington 

Saturday's Oamts 
New York Jets vs Oakland 

at Berkeley. Calif.
Miami at Chicago, N 
Cievtiand at Detroit, N 
New Orleans at Houston, N 
San Ditgo at Minntsota. N 

Sunday's Oamas 
Los Angties at San Francisco 
Atlanta at Denver. N, nation 

ai taidvision

JttSplits ~  
ContePs~
The Big Spring junior high 

footballers opened season 
play Thursday at Andrews.

Toros checked Andrews 
ninth grade “ B”  18-0 and the 
Brahmas lost to Andrews 
ninth grade 14-6.

Mark Spannaus initiated 
Toro scoring on a five yard 
run in the first quarter. In 
the second, Jerry Baeca 
reached paydirt from the one 
yard line. Kent Rice com
pleted his team’s scoring 
drive by completing a third 
quarter 55 yard TD play to 
Victor Reyna.

Toro MUie Blalack had a 40 
yard run TD called back In 
the third quarter .

Outstanding Toro work
manship was shown by Mike 
Egan, fullback and comer 
back, Paul Sharp, tight end, 
Randy Crockett, split-end 
and Mike Stephens, nose 
guard.

Joey Vasqwz ran 30 yards 
for the Brahmas lone 
marker. Andrews’ 14 points 
came about in the second 
and fourth quarters on 5 yard 
and one foot runs respec
tively.

The Brahmas had two 
JD ’s called bade. Wade Cobb 
pm ~toDan RoUnson loT-SS 
yards was nulified and
VasquezJost put in his bid 
fo r  a second six-pdntCT.

Outstandii^ performance 
shown bv Brahinas plavers 
were: Robby Wagner,

- halfback, Kenneth Coffey, 
receiver, Lloyd Jones, 
receiver, Sammy Ortega, 
nose guard, Tony Mann, 
tackle, Charles Vernon, 
tackle, Mike Axelrad, tackle. 
Tommy Worsham, end and 
lahmael Solia, guard.

SPORTS
SHORTS

JV Stops 
Andrews

The Big Spring JVs scored 
early aiM hung on to nip

first 
here

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  
Roger Johnson, project 

.supervisor of the $16 
million ..C i n .C i n n a 11 
Coliseum, said the shaM ’ 
of the structure will be 
clearly visible' when the 
steel skeleton is com
pleted Tuesday.

Johnson toured t h e  
construction site beside 
Riverfront Stadium with 
officials of the Cincinnati 
Hodiey Club Coir. Tues
day.

The firm, whose Cin
cinnati S tivers will play 
in the World Hockey 
Association in 1975, is 
financing construction of 
the arena.

When completed i n 
June, 1975, the arena will 
seat 16,804. More seats 
will be available with 
bleachers, Johnson said.

The Stingers a r e  
assigning their players to 
other WHL clubs or 
minor league teams until 
the arena is ready.

The Stingers s a i d  
Thursday they have sign
ed two college goal- 
teanders and assigned 
them to the Vancouver 
Blazers training camp.

They are John Kiely, 
from the University of 
Verm ont,and Ned Yet- 
ten, from B o s t o n  
(College.

COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP ) 
— Veteran Jim Ferriell 
went back to his old 
swing while rookie Lynn 
Lott got into the swing 
for the first time as the 
two found themselves 
locked)  ̂ in a tie fw  the 
lead entering today’s se
cond round of th e  
$100,000 Southern Open 
Golf Tournament.

“ I’ve gone back to my 
old swing (rf last year,”  
said Ferriell Thursday 
after shooting a three- 
under-par 67, which in- 

Andrews 13-6, in the first eluded six h ird i« and 
game for both teams here three bogies. 32-
fhursday evening. year-old Louisville, Ky*»

Rick Morrow receipted for native, a touring pro 
the first Shorthorn score ®an»M
with a nine-yard jaunt off* .1t2,0TO this year in 
right tackle in the secemd addition to mining toe 
pmocT Greg SpMrrsIkRJted- c u t-e r -  -4*- <}uaUfy
thePArT..

Later in the round, Phil 
Barber lofted a pass to 
Spears good for 60 yards and 
Big Spring’s secontf score.
The drive covered % yards 
in six plays. The try for point 
failed.

In toe fourth, Andrews got 
on the board when Jesse 
Milsap ' raced 18 yards 
arouno end.

Big Spnng made e i^ t  first 
downs to four for the visitors 
and blunted three Andrews 
drives with interceptions.

The locals made 103 yards 
rushing and added 184 
passing on seven of 16 
completions. They lost three 
of four fumbles, however.

In pMialties, the Dogies 
had 115 yards, Andrews only 
35. They punted twice but 
had one tdodeed and wound 
up with a 15-yard average.
Andrews punted three times 
for a 22-yard norm.

Spears and Steve Hughes 
tMYived hard to bring down 
for Big Spring. Spears

glined 1
ughes 42. Losses at cruc 

times reduced the Big Spring, 
total yardage, however.

Score by quarters;
B ig S p i^  0 13'0 0—16 
Andrews 0 0 0 6— 4

of 18 passes for 187 
yards in the first half 
of .the nationally televis
ed game and then turned 
the helm over t o ‘ 
Bradshaw.

Bradshaw threw a 20- 
yard touchdown pass and 
yet a third S t e e 1 e r

au a r t e rback, Terry 
anratty, completed a 
30-yard scoring toss.
The victory g a v e  

Pittsburgh a perfect 6 )̂ 
preseason—toe first time 
that’s ever happened to • 
the Steelers franchise.

Dallas finished with a 
3-3 mark.

Gilliam has s i z z l e d  
"during t h e ,  exhibition 
season, completing 11 
touchdown passes, an 
NFL high.

He came out smoking. 
On the fifth play of the 
game, he mailed a 56- 
yard shot to R o n  
Shanklin and later nailed 
Rookie John Stallworth 
with a 31-yarder.

B r adshaw’s scoring 
ass went to Larry 
rown and Hanratty’s 

.found the hands of Dave
—Davis.—-----

Rookie Clint Longley
was all Dallas had to
brag about, completing 
touchdown passes of 44 
yards to Les Strayhom 
and 47 yards to Jean
Fugett.

The 
crowd
starter — ------------- ^
the Held in toe third
q u a r t e r .  R e g u l a r  
C 0 wboys quarterback 
Roger Stautech sat out 
the game with rib in
juries.

A disgusted D a l l a s  
Coach Tom Landry had 
warm praise for Gilliam, 
saying, “ He came into 
camo early and is throw
ing the ball well.”

Texas Stadium*/ 
of 41,321 booed 
Craig Morton , off

I
. ip 17 .of his- )ast 21 starts.

Football 
Schedule

FRIDAY
Big Spring at Androwt 
Coahoma at Raagan County 
Lamaoa at Caciobad, N.M.
Sandi at Cardan City 
Snydar at AAonahans 
Klondikt at Whitharral 
Tohoka at Stanton 
Abllaga Coopar at Brownwood 
Swaatwator at Abllana 
Amarillo at Odasoa 
Midland at Amarillo Taocosa 
Lubaock at Midland Lta 
Oallao South Oak Cliff at San Angal 

Central
Slaton at Colorado City 
toralnaat Jim Nad 
Ira at Hobbt
Odataa Parmian at EP Coronado 

SATURDAY 
Slaitton B at Foroan

10

Cafe-Toons
By Harm an A  O p a l

A  wedding’i  r place, 
w h e r e  a man loses 
COMPLETE control of 
himself.

And Tsriw Mar T*

HERMAN'S 
STEAK HOUSE 

24  Hour Sarvica 
Phono 267-912B 

1910 South O ro gg 
Big Spring

9t
*

■•P
P
P

•<P
■P
P

•P
*

CCfflHOlilA
FOOTBALL
w 'U v *  BroadOMl of 
Cm Po im  BiilMoo • ana 

— 7:60 Friday
Tha

Big
O n ' Y o u r OfffIciBl Bulldog  

K F N E -F M  05.3  O N  Y O U R
Station  
FM  D IA l I*

# 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 « &
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RELIGION IN NEWS

Five Area Churches Set WOK Hli' WITH IIS'

Special Services Sunday
By MARJ CARPENTER 
Five area churches are • 

celebrating! special events 
THIS Sunday.

me Ackerly Methodist 
Church is celebrating a 50th 
anniversary and St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian is planning a 
Fal l  F e s t iv a l .

Ackerly Methodist was 
organized May 4, 1924. This

DR. 1IOLLOWE1.L 
Special Speaker

WANTED
Singl* adults to h o v«  
Christian fallowsMp 
and'w orship. Attond  
H illcrast B aptist's  
ciast for singlas. 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

initial service was directed 
by the Rev. Aubry Ashley 
who served the church the 
rest of this conference year, 
this first meeting was held in , 
an unfinished residence 
which became the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Greene. 
After this initial meeting the 
services were held in the 
home of Mr. and Q̂ rs. 
George W. Ingram, until the 
church was built in the fall of 
1924. The building was 
erected under the leadership 
of Rev. Ashley.

The following became 
charter members of the 
Ackerly Methodist Church: 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Ingram, Leona Ingram, Mrs. 
Sol Ingram, Mrs. R.E. 
Reynol(k, Mr. and Mrs. J.I. 
Cress, Lois Cress, Ora Lee 
Cress, Grace Cress, Eddie 
Cress, Mr. and Mrs. B.J. 
Adams, Mr. W. W. Wilson, 
J.W. Bledsoe, Coila Bledsoe, 
Robbie Bledsoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Peyton, Thomas 
Peyton, J.E. Fountian, Mrs. 
Flora Burgess. Mr, and Mrs. 
.J.L.W. Coleman, Elza 
Coleihan, Leona Coleman, 
Luther Coleman, Dr. and 
Mrs, J.E. Pumely, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Parker, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Earnest.

The' Present building was 
erected in 1941 under the 
leadership of the Rev. 
Howard H. Hollowell. In May 
1%7, a new addition was 
add^ to the present building 
and the sanctuary was 
remodeled. Cdnservation 
service was held on Sept. 24, 
1%7.

The Fiftieth Anniversary 
Celebration will be held on 
Sunday, Sept. 8, with Doctor 

ffic

a.m. service.
A fter lunch. District 

Superintendent, Q.A. Me 
Brayer and others will have 
part on the program.

THE REV. HOLLOWELL 
is from Abilene where he has 
lived since June 1968. He has 
served pastorates at 
Ackerly, Center Point, 
O’donnell, Spur, Midland 
First, Oak Cliff in Dallas, 
laurel Heights. San Antonio. 
First Church in Wichita 
Falls and Austin Avenue 
Church in Waco.

He also preached for the 
Air Force in France during 
three missions there in 1964. 
He toured the Holy Land and 
Europe in 1962.

In addition to speaking at 
the Ackerly anniversary, he 
will preacn at revive' time 
special services ai First 
United Methodist Church in 
Big Spring for the next three

A meal of German 
Sausage and Barbeque will 
be served Saturday from 6- 
8:30 p.m. and also will be 
prepared to go.

On Sunday from 11:30-1 :'30 
I p.m. Spanish food will be 
served. The public is invited 
to attend either or both ̂ ys .

' SAND SPRINGS FIRST

Otis Moore, the first pastor 
of St. Paul Church and 
currently director of 
Presbyterian Mo Ranch 
Assembly in Hunt, Texas.

Rev. Moore will direct a 
review of the church’s early 
histoiy Friday evening, a I 
youth happening in the af
ternoon, and a family night

. program Saturday evening. 
He will also preach atBAPTIST CHURCH .. .

day session starting 
y School and the

an all oav 
with Sunda^
11 a.m. service.

The Rev. H. B. Koby 
vites the public to attend any 
or all of the ceremonies. 
Brian Ruff, superintendent 
of missions for the Concho 
Valley and Big Spring 
Association, will speak at 11 
a.m.

Dinner on the grounds will 
be served and at 1 p.m., 
there will be 'a dedication 
ceremony. The Rev. Dan 
Burroughs of Abilene will 
give the evening address. He

friends of this pastor and his 
wife Marilyn are invited to a 
coffee hour at 9 a.m. 
Saturday to Visit with them.

Sunday nights at 6 p.m.
These services will be at 6 

p.m. ^nday. Sept. 8, SepL isaformerpastw. 
15, and Sept. 22.

TH E  IM M A C U L A T E  
HEART OF MARY is 
holding its annual festival 
Saturday and Sunday of this 
week. There will be a mid
way with prizes awarded 
Friday night including 
government bonds and 
Bicycles.

St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church is having a Fall
Festival this weekend. Sept. 
6-8. A wide variety of wor
ship, study and fellowship 
events are being planned 
around the theme “ It’s 
About Love” .

The festival leader is Rev.

BE FILLED 
W ITH IV E  SPIRIT

Evangel 
-Temple 
Assembly 
of God

120$ aOLIAO
Swnaoy School........... *;4So.in.
Sunday Morning Worthip 11:00 
a.M.
Sunday C.A. Youth Sorvieo0:00 
p.m.
Sunday Evangollstic Sarvleo 
1:00 p.m.
Woanotdpy Sorvicoo) i : 30 p.m.

um
OTIS MOORE

Now
EyeTour To Europe

Hollowell officiating at the 11

A L L O W  T H IS  T O  BE Y O U R  
P E R S O N A L  IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  W O R S H IP  W ITH  US A T

BIRDWELL LANE^ 
CHURCH CF CHRIST

10:30 A.M. Worship 
SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:30 A.M. Bible Study 
, 6:00,P.M. Worship

Wednesday S^R^ce; Udies’ Bible Class
7:3̂ P̂|,M. Bible Study — All Ages

Birdwell Lane C h u rch  Of Christ

Soapy and Suzie Dollar are 
taking another step in faith 
— a stride they hope will lead 
them to an opportunity of 
new Christian witness in 
Europe.

They have been visiting 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Md 
Murphree, 3202 Auburn. 
Mrs. Dollar, the termer 
Suzanne Ward of Amarillo, is 
a sister of Mrs. Murphree.

The two Dollars are 
engaged in raising $6,000 for 
their prelim inary four- 
months training, tran
sportation, moving ex-

Snaes, etc. to put them on. 
ft f i e ld

Befgluin. From there they,
;t*

call from a young divorce, 
who had reached the end of 
her rope. In desperation, she 
ran down the phone direc
tory and came on the words 
“ Christ in Campus 
Crusade.”  What Suzie had to 
share was precisely what the 
young woman dieeded. When 
the Dollars were married 
two years ago Sept. 2, she 
sent a generous wedding 
present in gratitude.

“ Young people are 
searching,”  said Soapy. 
“They’re asking questions, 
but getting them to commit 
to the answer is the difficult

underwritten, but first they 
must get ready and get 
there.

CHURCH OF GPD
Collfge Park 603Tulano

.Sunday Services
Sunday school 9:45 a.m.
Worship , .r ..... ............ .11:00a.m.
Evangelistic serv ice ......................... 6:30 p.m.

y  Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth night ,T;... •7:30 p.m.

, O. I). Robertson, Pastor
K.G. Barber^ Sunday school supt.

Welcome To Our S'ervices
SUNDAY

Bible C la ss............................ .9:30A,M .
Morning W orship..........  ........ 10:30 A.M.
Evening W orship.......................... ..6d)0  P.M.

TUESDAY
ladles.' Bible s i^d y  V .'.. . . . . . . .9:15 A.M.

WEDNESDAY
Bible S tu d y ........................ .7i30 PJW.

Hwy. 80  Church of Christ .

will tour Europe for the nex 
three years as part of “ The 
Forerunners”  singing group, 
evangelising and then 

.training converts.
They have been on the 

University of New Mexico 
campus at Albuquerque, 
N.M. for the past two 
seasons as part of Campus 
Crusade, an international 
organization created by Dr.

Bill Bright of Lake 
Arrowhead, Calif., where 
they will take their pre-. 
Europe training.

Their-m in is^ there has 
been more than a witness to 
Christ — under the most 
unorthodox circumstances 
— for it has involved training 
of new Christians also to 
become winning Christians.

“ We’ve seen young people 
accept Christ in every 
imaginable place, from the 
campus mall to restrooms.

and felt is terribly 
exciting.”

Soapy is sure he is the only 
full-blood Apache “ in the 
foreign mission field .’ ’ 
Orphaned when a small lad, 
Newman F. J)oIlar got his 
name when he showed up at 
his first meal at Cal Farley’s 
Boys Rahch with soap 
behind his ears. He beoame 
Christian there, graduated 
from West Texas State 
University in Canyon and 
was youth director at 
Fairview Baptist Church in 
Amarillo.

— ^
This was Suzie’s home 

church, and she met him 
while-visiting, and was at
tracted by his dynamic 
personality and dedication. 
Soapy had taken a group 
from his church to Campus 

s Explo ’72 . in 
Dallas. He and Suzie felt this 
(rffered them their greatest

W * W *lcofn« You A t

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director
‘The Church With A Heart”

Sunday Services .. 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
couynt Mo«ru, Jr. Bible Study....... 9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Pastor
„  ZZnd&Lancastpr Warm

te.pll1»gSI.».|< F r i l . w . b lp

"Com o Lot Us Rooson To g o th o r" '

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes................................................9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship..................................   10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ..............   6:00P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship r . . . .  . . . . . .7:30PJil.

' JERRY YARBROUGH. Mlnistor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

e r » g r g m  —  K O S T ,

D ia l  14*0 t :J 0  A .M  . S u n d ay  _____ _

said Soapy. Once he and opportunity, and they 
Suzie stopp^ at a service launched out faith, each yew , 
station and won the operator, raising enough for Cnisade 
whQ wasp "fence’ ’ for stolep mininstry..
tape decks. When his' sources T h ^  ncedl,to Europe art
showed up afterwards with a 
new supply, he turned them 
away.

While with Campus 
Crusade at the University of 
Michigan, Suzie got a frantic

Marathon Held

Want To Know The Truth?
Then

COME HEAR THE GOSPEL 

OF JESUS CHRIST PRIACHED
"For Ye Shall Know Tht Truth Rnd 

The Truth Sholl Moko You Froo." Jno. tt32

TONIGHT 7:45
Soptom bor 6th Th ru  15th

Sunddyt 10:30 A  6:30

Soturdoy TbrrTridoY 7:45 P .M .

Everyone Invited
N. E.RHODE8, JR. 
or Springdale, Ark. CEDAR RIDGE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2110 Birdwell Lane Big oprlng, Texae

Marathon is a word which 
evokes a wide-range o f events 
in the mind’s eye-from  the 
famous-Greek foot race to 
the dances o f the twenties. 
One seldfom considered, how
ever, is a Bible-reading mara
thon. Two such Bible read-ins 
have been the subject o f 
some interest in En^and in 
recent months.

A continuous public read
ing o f the entire Bible took 
place at Easteun Mill mead

Baptist Temple
nth Place and Goliad Southern Baptist 

Dan McClinton 
Minister of Music 

J. E. Meeks,
P itfo r

In The Heart 
of Big Spring— 
with Big Spi^g 

eajtalwsirti.- -

Centre in Guilford, England, 
oT^.m.from 9 p.m. Sunday to 

the following Thursday. This 
. Bible marathon was organiz
ed by the Guilford Baptist 
Church, which has an average 
congregation o f 600 j^ p le  
an<L is^now n as Millmoad 
Cehtre.

The Bromiey Bible mara
thon* wis a launching point 
for an evangelistic outreach 
.campaign begun the next day

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

2100 GOLIAD 
Phone: 267-7036

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVITED 'TO 

WORSHIP WITH US 
SUNDAY SERVICES.

Bible School..................... 9:45 a.m.
--------MoridH W w r ^  . rrl l  :06 a.m.

Youth Meeting.................. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship...............7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study .. ,7:00 p.m.

- i-  James C.Royse Minister
-------------------------  Mon*, 247.7036 -----

Otfic*. 243 2241
Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

Jo in  Us Each W ee  

__In W o rsh ip

f:4Ss.in.tunSay Schaal. ■
■vanfiriltttc 
Sarvic* . 7:14 a.m.
SIM* StuOy, WtOnatSay...........

I4:sta.m.yarning Martlilg 
Ravival Tim*
KSST .'..................... t:3$g.m.
........................................ 2:ggg.i

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

St M a ry ’s Ep isco p a l C h u rc h
‘ SUNDAY SERVICES | |
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. - 4 * *

\ Oollad

Church School 9:30 A.M.
<4

iV̂ alterrwiriir Himr

D AY SCHO O L: PrwJCIndwrgartwn, Kin- 
dwrgortwn

and Orodos 1-3. Phona 267-S201 ____

B
604 M

202 B

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Servicos: Sunday, 14:30 A.M., 6:30P.M.

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 

Paul Keele 263-4416

H

PMIHps Memorial Baptist Churdi

REVIVAL
Sept. 2nd-8th 7:30 Nightly

• Rev. Dan Sanford EvangelHt •*
• Satninoie, Taxn* aM

James Kinman, Music Director
at Rhlllipt Mamorial Baptist 
Rav. Carroll Parry, Pastor

W alcoma To 
ANDERSON STREET

C H U R C H  C H R IS T
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class...... ,,................9:30 a.m.
M orning Worship .74:30a.m .
Evening Wonhip...............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Even ing........ 7:30 p.m.
KBSTRadio ......................8:30a.m.

B O S  K IS S  R 

M In is ta r

Larr;

504 E

“W a Invita  You To W o rih lp  W ith U i“

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A z A R E N E
1400 Loncostor

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday M orning Sorvicoa 

Sunday School
AAoming Worship Hour 1 0 : 4 5

O llL O B E N 't C H U R C H ................... .. 10s45 AJM.
GEARED T O  AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvlcot 
N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evoning Worship 6d>0

M Idw ooh P ro yo r Sonrtco 7i30
Friday N ig h t Youth Activltfos 7:30 

Pastor S u n d o )(^ h o o l Suporlntondont
Rov. Lo rry  H olm ot Cotton M izo

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. (Haude Pearce
&mday School............................................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .............................. .........I0:50a.m
Youth Groups................ ; . . . . .  ......... 5:30p.m.
Evening Worship............. ............... ... .6:QILp.ni;-

So

1̂*

H.

1009 W

401 Eai

Name Omitted ( I l i i i t r t )  P f I I ( f f 0 5 1.11

In the history of the 
First Methodist Church 
ssrrisd- 
Herald, the historian 
inadvertoiUy missed the 
name o f^tM  Rev. Ben 
Hardy as one of the 
pastors. The Rev. Hardy, 
who served between The 
Rev, D.B. Doak and Rev. 
M. Phelan, was here 
around and after 1920 and 
was one of the church’s 
most beloved jMstors. A 
son, Dr.^W.B. Hanty, has 
been a resident of Big 
Spring since his father 
came here as pastor..

1010 Wast 4th St. 
2S3-7714

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:00 A.M ., 7:00 P.M. 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY (Youth) 

7:30 P.M.

THE CHURCH OF ACTS 20:1 
Tha WholG Qotpal

^Wo Cordially Invito  
You  To Attond All 

Sorvicoa A t

T R IN IT Y - B A P T IS T

81011th Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT niOV<H(ER

There is nothing to d e tr lm is liiJ s^ e£ h rit fla n _  | 
. character and a growth In grace at the constant 

entertaining of evil thoughts.

Morning Worship................................................ 11:00 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services...........     7;oo P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday.....................7:45 P.M.

J



' trisp.m . 
......... 7:Mp.m

God
»«U. Pa«tor

Church
at Goliad

ST

M.

Church

:30 Nightly

UTES

15

0(45 A ^ .
I

‘shlpdtOO
O ----- _—

r»30 ‘ 
ntandaiit 
'ton Mlzo

9:45a.m. 
L0:50a.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

.6:00 p.m.

College Park Cinema 
Mrs. M argie Baker, Mgr. 
Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

Elliott k  Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thom/s

American Petrofina, Inc. 
Joe Kirkland, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

G%a/ Q f*tV

"F inest In Fashions”

'  Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

JohnAnnen

o u t  f O R

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry , 267-2501

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Haston E lectric
E lectricai Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
"Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital
»

I Security State Bank
"Com plete Banking S ervice"

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle 
Shop

Ora and Cecil Thixton 90RW Third
____  D & C Sales

The Marsalises

Hove ambarraMinf to racognize a parson’s faca but ba un
able to recall his name! It happens to most of us occasionally.

God always knows us. His aye is always open to sea us. His

Big Spring (TaKOs)Ha ro ld ,F r ldo v.S apt .6 ,1974 9
Foodway 

2500 South Gregg

Montgomery W ard .
"L i f t  Thine E yes”

T.G. AY. Stores
College Park and Highland Canter

Cowper Clinic A Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
^  Construction Company

ClaytonBettle O. S. "R e d "  Womack

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
"L e t Our Light So Shine'*

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency

Wilson Construction Company, Inc. 
Robert Wilson and EarlW ilson

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

The State National Bank 
"Com plete and Convenient"

ear is always open to hear us. We can enjoy His acquaintance 
daily.

We can enjoy the Presence of God in a special way when 
we attend church. When we turn our attention fully upon Him, 
when we elevate our thinking to those matters which hold eternal 
value, God spealu in the warmest of tones.

Yes, God knows us. He calls us by name. He never forgets.

Carter's Furniture 
202 Scurry

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

411 West 4th
A l’s Barbecue

263-6465

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

......... 1  Furr’s Super Market ___
"Save Gold Bond Stamps”

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Pollard Chevrolet Company-

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

llOM ain J .W . Atkins 117Main

Alien R. Hamilton Optometrist
"See You There"

Leonard ’s
Prescription Pharm acy

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd' - 265-8355

> Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

West Texas T itle  Company ’ 
"Take A Friend To Church"

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Texaco Products 
ChSi’les Harwell

Southwest Tool and Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

Coker’s Restaurant 
"Take A Newcom er To Church"

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring. Texas . ^

Quality Volkswagen 
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

W illiams Sheet Metal Company
ily

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.
1501 E. 3rd 267-5251

— Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird 

Lincoln and Mercury

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd Street 263-7441

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad '  263-7633 '

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

507-East 3rd
Firestone

267-5564

Hrtptvrti f « I « ^  By 
Tha Amcfkan Bible Society

Copyright 1974
Keister Advertising Service, Inc 
Strasburg, Virginia

>>>Miowit!yH«wp{̂ »Maioirrryn>w...'i*-

, ..y 'm i.

__  . . _ , ̂
/ s —.V  ̂ ,

w ANt. •• S ̂  ^

Morehead Transfer A Storage 
100 Johnson 267-5203

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Neighbor"

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J .M .R in gen er

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
300 West 2nd - 267-7011

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy 
Creighton T ire  Company 

601 Gregg 267-7021
"R em em ber The Sabbath”

Wes-Tex W recking Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“ Go To Church On Sunday"

Don Williams and Fam ily

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

H . W . Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Boss-Linam E lectric Inc.
1009 W. 4th 263-7554

^ Sonic Drive-In
Dewayne and Dana Wagner ■

Phillips T ire  Company 
V  ’-SUr^Evipiy Day WHb^bonk***

S A S Wheel Alignm ent 
401 East 3rd 267-6841

Sunday
Romans
5:12-15

Monday 
II Corinthians 

5:14-17

Tuesday
Mark

4:35-41

Wednesday
Luke

9:18-24

Thursday
Galatians
3:26-29

Friday 
Mark _

5:21-43

Saturday
 ̂ II Corinthians 

8:7-15

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Select the^-Church Of Your Choice And Be foithfuh
In Your Attendance

First Data Processing, Inc.
1606 G regg 263-1361

Tom m y Ross 
Griffin Truck Term inal 

Rip Griffin, Owner

Yellow  Cab Company 
_ " 2 4  Hour S erv ice " 267-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
"F a ith  Can M ove Mountains’ ’

L ittle  Sooper Market 
Coahoiha, Texas 394-4437

Coffman Roofing Company 
200E. 24th 267- m i

Cain E lectrical Supply 
204 Johnson * 267-5248

Hoppe Auto E lectric Service 
21lW .4th 263-7328

Jeter Sheet Metal Company 
813 W. 3rd . 263-6701

Carroll Auto Parts
SWkGjregg

Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 
800ltoncaster 263-2450

M overs Company 
Agent For Atlas Van Lines 

Dean Johnson

17-6261

lisOan
instant

11:00 A.M.

.7:00P.M.

.7:4SP.M.

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 11th P lace

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512Birdwell 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. (G atesville St.)

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E.4th

First Baptist Church 
702 M arcy D rive '

Grace Baptist Church 
» 2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Ig le ilk  --------------
202N.W.10th

Pbltllps M em orial Baptist Church 
f08 State

Pra irie  View Baptist Church 
North of C itvtKnott R t.)

F irst Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Prim  itive Baptist Church 
713 W ills

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
70lN,W .5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th P lace 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4 th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P rager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3000 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar R id g e— 2110 Birdwell ^

Church of Christ
Anderson and Green —

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
------2301 Carl Street

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad ^ _____

First Church o f God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AM E Church 
911 N. Lancaster

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and W illiams

Northside Methodist Church 
507N.E.6th

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

** * * •
College Park Church of God 

603 Tulane
Highland Church of God 

1110 E. 6th
Church of God in Christ 

711 Cherry
Colored Santifled Church 

900 N.W. 1st

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Pau l’s Presbyterian Church •
' 1008 Birdwell 

Calvary Tabernacle 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church
1009 Hearn ^6*

St. M ary ’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry *

Trinitv Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
- 207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of B ig Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Arm y 
600 W. 4th

WAFB.Chapel 
A ll Faiths

— Mount Jey Baptist Church -  
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church, —
410 N .E . 10th 

F irst Pentecostal Church 
15th and D ixie

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
1001N. Runnels
Church of Christ 

Ackerly
Church of Christ 

Knott

Bethel Asselh ble of G’od 
Ackerly 

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 W right

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital 

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM 700 and E nth  PI.

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

209 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311N.2nd 
Christian Church 

410N .1st
St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 

South 5to ^
UiHted Pentacostal Qlygreh of 
Jesus Christ 213 N. 4th St.

SAND SPRINGS 
F irst Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 295, B ig Spring 
M idway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, B ig Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. l ,B lg  Spring

17
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CROSSWORD 
^  PUZZLE

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Puritan man's 

name 
6 Swarm

10 All male 
party

14 Willow
15 Biblical king
16 Columnist 

Bombeck
' 17 Gone beyond 

recall
20 Attention
21 Card game
22 Have domicil*
23 Saucy
24 Addison's 

partner
25 Cold cut
28 Set

29 Jalopy si
30 Home 

retreats
31 Veer
35 Old hat item
38 Elephant’s 

ear
39 N Y theatre 

8'
40 Hotel 

service
41 Lady Jane
42 The 1960s, 

eg
43 Withdraw
46 Prong
47 Tell a tale
48 Inflexible
49 Sacred 

promise
Solution to Yesterday’s Puzzle:

52 Finished, 
forget it

50 Religious 
body

56 Kansas city
57 Actress 

Berger
58 Commedia 

dell’
59 Senior 

Citizens
60 Nose 

DOWN .
1 Cipher
2 Cruising
3 Truth 

stretcher
4 Looked at. 

in Scotland
5 Railroad 

employees
6 Intended
7 Actor Ray
8 Saint: Port.
9 Far from tall

10 Perceive
11 Follow
12 Chemical 

compound
13 Big blow
18 So Calif 

Indian
19 Marsh grass
23 Courtyard
24 Lucia 0( 

Barbara

25 Shoo'
26 Greek river
27 Cowardly lion
28 Odets’

' ’Wading 
For

30 Gift 
recipient

31 Armstrong’s 
milieu

32 Song refrain
33 Secondhand
34 Wee one: 

sutf
36 Fragrant 

flower —
37 Balance
41 — move on 

ihurryi
42 Cassius. 

Roman 
historian

43 Cut
44 Choose
45 blanche
46 Region 

around T roy
47 Ponselle
48 Unemployed
49 "In 

veritas’’
50 Graham or 

Kruger
51 Eh?
53 Pooch
54 Cyst

J 2- 3 u

t II

17

}1

27

29

35

3*
_ ■

7 a

no

139

*3 is

w

5?

55

58

19

1 J 12 13

H

1*0

|56

|59

5)

32 33

50 51

\3t
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€

^ '

j
‘ HAVtt TALK JoeV... THERE'S A

HBRE!

LAL'GMING
M ATTER

S.
T

NANCY

W H A T ’S  
IN T H IS  
P A C K A G E  

9

B IG  P L A S T I C  b a g s  —  
E V E R Y B O I> Y  IS U S IN G  

T H E M  FO R  T H E IR
g a r b a g e  c a n s

I THINK I'LL  
“TRY ONE

• ifMkt WaM »

i —  iJm i to*am U a i 4 i « W  i 
I®

Uiwcramblc thcac four JumblcA 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words. Sh« (Hmkf

mOFA
education 
maket her 
matter of

i. •
• w

ROMMAT

SAFMES
--- f )

MliiMMSEMISWaiNn

—
T H I d  r A H S K lT H A C ?  
T W O  u N i v E f ^ s r r v  

t?E<SKEES.

Now arrange the circled Icttcra 
to form the lurpriae answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

a n . "

Yreirrdey'e

(Aoetrere lomorrowl
COOKIE ENTIREJumblr.1 DRAWL BEFOG 

Anewrri I’larvH rv»lrivliiui* im flyinu-^ BIRDCAGE

VOUR SON'S 
FIAMOEE IS

M  IN J A IL  IN 
MS SO M E FAR 
►  E A S T E R N ^  
»  COUNTRV?,

IN
M A L Y A .  
IT 'S  A LL 

V E R Y  
C R A Z Y .

SEEMS THERE WAS A STATUE OF A MAN ON 
A HORSE/ ANP A Y  SON THOUGHT fT'P MAKE 
A CUTE PICTURE- IF FOO FY GOT ON T H E
HORSE/ TOO

TH A T 'S  WHAT KELLY CALLS H ER  
T U R N S  O U T  T H E  GUY O N  TH E  
H O R S E  IS TH E  C O U N TR V '5
n a t i o n a l  h e r o , s o r t  o f  a
Q E O R S E  W ASHIN G TO N r

TH E IR  COPS 
DIDN'T TH IN K  
IT W AS OHE

B1T*CUTF."

.  I  WAS 18 LAST WEEK/ 
I  CAN MARRY ANYONE 

I  O O O S E  HOH.i

r

9-6

/? /9 //au's
f )a c i/ r  F /i/a  s t^ A rs  T/c l  'r v e a > a y f "

1. ~.r.:

T T T

3 ^

/‘ftxR mas)
[ARE COOL^

I

I

X
u  I

X

X I  I I

^ A DOC BCO FULL OF
'  BULLETHOLESP OFCOURSC. 

ITIS IMPORTANT.

MIOniER BRIDCIJUIHPIR 
TMIS ONElS CARRyiNC 

A  DOC.

CRAY MAIR.WEARING 
LARGE DARK GLASSES, 
HAS A  DOG IN A  SACK

WHAT KIND OF T£>WN D ID
VOO COAB F R O a P

7 ^

o o R  T o w n  w a s  s o  s h a a l l . , t h b  ^
C ^fh ^TM jE N T O F  s a n i t a t i o n  •» | 
__  _  WAS A CtCAT J

Mi,Slim? H a v e a q o o d .  
t im e  a t  i)er/-^T-\ 
c a b i n ? ./ ^  ^

Sur«? I wonder how 
Great, come he say he 
Rufus?., a good time..

C . l  w o n d er  h o w ^  
com e MOu a s k  'im  
in th e  fu ’s t  p lace?

^ ^ O K A X  s o y * - .  
>L* W E T tE  F R H l  

O O  S T E A L  LK ,
■ tO /W E I I O W S B l  
r e u T  (T O N  T  CtE T

A N P  P O N ' T  
A T T F K A C T  ^  

A T T a N m O N e e
W B  D O N 'T -  

W A N T  T O  C r E T  
T H R O W N  IN  T H  

P O K E V  A ®

U H . . I S  P I *  H O K e r E  O K A V J  
*(KLiC7C7EiA S r N A K E  Fv

f t

DOC!! W6 B6TT6R 
• - '  tXXK AT SHERIFF. 
5  TAIT-HE’S 60T A

THAR 
NOTH IW

S M U ^ F V

=  TERRIBLE BAD CASE
. 5  OF TH’ SHAKES

* {  ■

L ' i  ,/ a i '

m K

YOU'VE MADE ME VERY 
HAPPY, CADDY.'- WITH 
YOUR SURPRI9N6 CHANGE

GOOD.' NOW 
I  HAVE A 
SURPRISE 
FOR SINO.' ■

MY CAR BROKE DOWN ONE NIGHT 
JUST OUTSIDE THE HOUSE HERE —  . 

AND I  CAME TO ASK ABOUT USING 
THE PHONE '  BEN CAME TO THE DOOR

SOAKED '

HE HAD A FIRE IN THE FIRE
PLACE AND INSISTED THAT I  
STAND IN FRONT OF IT AND 
GET DRY/ THEN HE INSISTED

WARM PERSON —

POLECATS NOW 
FULL FIGHTfho 

STRENGTH 13 ■ 
FIERCE WARRIORS.'

HM V. - 13 OF U S  -213 AAllXlON 
OF T H E M .':'-S O  KILLING THEM 
OFF ONE By ONE WOULD TAKE 
- TOO LONG AND GET BORING-

7 y ts/ S A »O M eN rou R
LE A P B R  TV C PO S Tt?
WARy/FOR. //esesr
SLV LO O K  O N  F A C e —

D O Y O u  r e a l i z e  
t m a t  v o u  

S P E N T  9 3 6  
I I I '  A T  T M E  
— . © E A U T Y
Q  p a r l o r
j L A S T k A O J T H  
Q  r © L O N O E

OON'TVTOU III 11 
W AN T fVIE TD ) 

LOOK 
PRETTY

7

0 000

T O  B E H A P P Y  IF  Y O U  J U S T  
L O O K E D  WAI_F A S  P R E T T Y

i

9 -A

-ytAON©

W E L L , CJ^N’T B L A M E  M E  IF 
Y O U  S E T  S TU C K  w r m  T H E  
H A L F  T H A T  

IS N 'T /
m

I 'M  t h e  
►  f a t -W ATC REIS 
“ I 'G if U B  0\geCTOfA. 
—  ffEAAiNP $ A (? G E  
<  H E 'E  /lA iE^E P  
M LAST t RREE 
lU  A ^ E T I N G ^

WILL
DO

C D

you  MIB5 ED 
TME LA$T 
THREE 

M E E T I N G S

VOU kw>en TO ae 
StA N D iN ' IN T h i s  
-  BLO K E'S  
fa v o u r ite  s p o t

9-6

IT'S A FREE 
COUNTRY, 
RIGHT?

RiSwT, DINRLIN' -  OONT
Budge AN inch, t l l  
Share it with you

- u ' .

VcPuVig
gUINEP

TH IS

II

©UT IT Mdt$
T M »C ? N L Y  

- «gNg OF  ITB 
K IN O

P U ^ I C
i L I & f P A i a V

CLAS
Oeneral < 
alpha betica 
listtd numti

REAL
MOBILE
RENTAl
ANNOUr
BUSINE
WHO’S V
FORSEI
EMPLO’
INSTRU
FINANC
WOMAN
FARME
MERCH
AUTOM'

WAl

(MIK

Conse
( B* tur® to 
phone numta

1 doy 
7 doyt
a
4 deys
s do'/s 
«th day

MONTHLY 
$10.35 

Other < 
Request.

Please netit 
■t We cennet 

beyond the <
C A ^

If your a( 
piration, y 
actual num

WORI
"" Porwoei
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Oantral c la iilfica t len  arran ftd  
alphabatically with tub clasdiicationt 
littad numtrically undar tach.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ......A
RENTALS........ .............B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES . • E
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INSTRUCnON................G
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WOMAN’S COLUMN .. ..J 
FARMER’S COLUMN K
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WANT AD RATES

(MINIMUMISWORDS) —

__ Consecutive Insei;tions
(B t $urt to count nomt, oddrtst and
phone number if included in your ad.)

1 doy .............  $1 10—12c word
2 doys ................ }.SS—17c word

JSKJ-v.-.rrrrH M rJS
S days .............  4.1S—lu  word
4th doy ........................  fREE

MONTHLY Word ad rata (15 words) 
510.35

Othar Classitiad Ratal- Opaii 
Raduast.

ERRORS
Plaasa notity us at any arrors at onca. 

t Wa cannot ba rasponiibla lor arrors 
beyond tha first day.

CANCELLATIONS
tl your ad is cancallad batora ax- 
piratlon, you are char«ad only for 
actual number of days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE "
----- ndtrW eeW ayed itW I*Yteea.i"r^-

Same Day Undar Classification 
Too Lata To Classify: 10:30 a.m.

For Sunday edition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDCR 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tha Herald does not knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate a 
prafaranct based on sax unlass a 
bonafida occupational qualification 
mokes it lawful to specify male or 
female

Neifhar does Tha Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a prelaranca based on age from em
ployers covered by Die Age 
Discrimination in Employment Act. 
Mora information on these matters 
may be obtained from tha Wage Hour 
Office in the U.S. Department of 
Labor.

FIND YOUR  
- r -  NAME 
-Hnwud m T h r*^ ' 
Classified Pagdi!.

I or
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
A T  THE RITZ 

THE THREE 
MUSRETEERS

Houses for Sale A-2

Sil v e r  HEELS FANTASTIC
VIEA
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  BRK 
ON10ACRES
4 ixjrm, 2 bths. Iiy rrn. frqc dcn 
w frpicc drpd. barn fncd Mtd 
4h’< f-or̂ n̂ flig Sprinu SChOOJs'jJw 

247.74S4

McDonald Realty
Ki)> Spriii)''s 
KstaU* Finn

611 Main
343-741 s

Oldest Real

Homo 343-4(33 
Equal Housing Opportunity

WE NEED LISTINGS

THE VERY NICEST
Urban home you'll see under $30,000 
Strikirtgtv t>*evt'ful warm and mviting 
interior Peaceful countryside
Fenced. acre, brick. 3 br 2 bth,
fireplace, city water Big Spring or 
Coahoma schools
ilOME&;t .U'HES
3 Br. VBth. new carpel, relrigerdtcd 
air, water well storage horse barn

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Four select choices Irom 133.SOO to 
SS3.S(XI 3&4 Bdrms. 3 & 3 baths, 
Kentwood, Western Hills, Washington 
Place area

WEBB AKB FAMILIES
Perleclly located homes for work af. 
Webb, schools, shopping Good neigh 
borhoods, 3 br. 1&3 baths. Three 
selections from SI), 130 toS17,S00
I9:MI VINTAGE ,
Nice older home, modern as today. 2 
bdrm. den. dbl garage, maintenance 
tree alum siding, carpet, pretty kit 
Chen. Owner moving wants quick sale. 
$11,500 -__
$'|0,IHHI “ " '
Includes house & lurn'iture Pretty 
neighborhood near College Easy to 
buy owner carry note 3 br I bth, 
ducted air, carpet, garage, tenced. 
T ucson SI

Ellen E lie ll 347-7«|S
W W .Varlin 343-3751
LeaLona 343-3214
CharletiMaclMcCarly 343-4455
Peggy IVarshall 347 474!
Gordon IV yrick 343-4354

Houses for Sale A-2

WARREN

REAL ESTATE 
12(17 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

FOR ALL r e a l  e s t a t e  PHONE
O H Oa<ly 
S M Smith 

nights

347 44S4
367 SVI) 
367 7(63

3(00 ACRES Upton County
12 IRRIGATION wallfp 2 m  acres in
cultivation.
2 BORV, den, 1 bth, tile fence.
Choice lots tn >\estern HiMs
) BORV. den, i bth, garage, gd 
location

BORV, living room, fireplace, den. 
kitchen, dm rm. dble gar with apar- 
tn cnt.
3 BDRM, din rm, kitch. 2 bth, dbl 
carport.
3M0 Acres m Martin Co. — some 
n̂ inerAK

MARY SUTER
)M I LANCASTER 2(7.(yi(

LORETTA PEACH 247-(40(

NEW LISTING
Kentwood. 3 bdrms brk, V .• bths, 
work easy kit, atl qar« fncd b yd,

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST
>n 3 crpid bdrms. 2 gd bths w 
dressing tbie. Iq den, utility 
'? ) an older Iq home. 3 bdrms 3 
acres

NEAR WEBB
new paint in out side 3 bdrms. Irg kit. 

^ ^ ik  to School, also Goliad Oi$t

LET’S TR ADE
this lady would like to trade acreage in 
Sand Springs w 3 bdrms, din rm, dbl 
gar For something in town

M \R( Y SCHOOL DIST.
3 bdrms, )'.• bths. att qar.

W VSIIINGTONSCDIST
11) 3 bdrms brk, J bfhs. carport.
New paint, utility, fncd b yd. 
i3) 3 bdrms. green crpt, 3 bths
equity buy Walktoschl.

FORSAN ,SC
3 bdrms. crpt. den on a Irg lot, lot's of 
stor, dbl carport

IT’SCl'IT^
(urn 1'. bdrms. Ig crpt liv rm, gd 
closets. (nrdO.SOO

Equal Housinq Oppartunity

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"S'ovo Dean Sold Mine, Let Us Sell vaur>> '

Off.: 263-2450 tS" 800 Loncoster
Patricia Bulls

Equol Housing Oppartunity

IMM \( & SOLID i .Mrr
in this extra Iqe nice 2 bdrm home 
Lvly qlty crpt in ea rm, except kit 
Huge tile bth. lonq drmg vanity Biq 
closets Compact kit Bit in stainless 
New Tone deluxe or. wk bar. AM 

’ffoma in excel cond Trpi Drway Conct 
ISIt tila Mqfm $19,000.

PXRKIIII.L.SCII
Aftr 9 gn  home on paved cor lot for 
more pnv i2 pnv rms for In law) 
Ohio carpt. cyclone fnc Lac pro brk & 
rom t patio Only $19,500 could in 
crease value w little wk

IIEU'TIFCI.SPXC lOl'S
hrk home bit by a qlty blder 3 Iqe 
txtrms, 2 uniq tile bths.. Impr tile entry 
way to all rms den. trpI, bit ms hutch. 
Furn finished cabinets. New D 
JAfashor Hugh utly A hoby rm, Ver 
satiie dble gar vented, tor heat coolq. 
Beut tree shaded yd, fite fnc Mid 
$30‘s 6 per cent loan

SN.'ilHiWELI. Rl.T
IS rm home saves UMs, Loc saves gas) 
Pretty hdwe tiers, corn Ipt

cm

RAM'IIO AI.I.KRK
^ o m e  79 ac just 5 min to dvvftfwTt 
huoe rms, 2 tite bths, tubs 2 trpi. elec 
bit ins enjoy your fam meals by thi 
Iqe log fire ewide qiass drs to a priv 
patio Stronq water well St water On h 
eiev for a pretty view of B S

$i:i..'>IHI.STl'CC(IIIOME
well bit. well insulated, "clean as 
Pm " Tile bth .erptd, drpd Tile bth 
Lvly huqe bsmt w iron Franklin lirpi 
ICO It cor. City A well water

\LL.\EW EI.EC
kit Bar, den, firpl, Nice A clean New 
crpf 3 tile bths Ptersty closefs. fncd 
estb loan qives U instant occupancy. 

,531,500

$I4„VHI COLLEGE
3 bdrms, den off Iqe kit. crpt, drps 
55,000eq 6 ' I percent .Pmlll06.

Housea for Sale

H O R Q ^ ' O P E

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER7,1*74 
OENSRAL TENDENCIES; Ust all 

>f that antrgy that is now raleased to 
)ain mora headway where detailed 
iction i (  rtquircd. Good for shopping.

ARIES (March 31 to April 19) Now 
/ou know exactly how to achievt best 
asults in your greatest endeavors. 

Take health treatments. Avoid con 
tcniious person.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 30) Put 
deal to work that will improve your 
some and family relations. You can 
meet with success where some new 
linancial project is concerned. Avoid 
one.who bickers.

OEM INI (May 31 to June 31) Talk 
over private atlairs with partners, or 
they will not be as successful as you 
anticipate. Do not confide in others, or 
they may steal your ideas. Consult 
with experts, though.

NDDN CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) There are erroands for you to run 
and appointments to keep, so get an 
early start and accomplish much. 
Handle travel and utilitarian matters 
also.

LED (July 33 to Aug. 31) Study your 
properly and see what can be done to 
improve its value and looks. It you do a 
line job, show you are efficient at 
work. A bigwig gives support you need 
if you do an outstanding job. Avoid a 
troublemaker.

VIROD (Aug. 33 to Sept. 33) You 
want to get out to nice new places and

meet interesting people and irs  tine lu 
do. Contact right persons to increase 
skills. , -j 

LIBRA (Sept 33 to Oct 33) Handle 
responsibilities and avoid trouble with 
credit, etc Gel on the good side of 
mate and more backing is yours. 
Follow your hunches now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Try to 
understand better what is in tha mind 
of your partners so that you know 
better how to proceed in the near 
future. Handle public atlair tactfully.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dec 31) 
Get all those odds and ends taken care 
of on this day relatively free from 
business commitements Plan the 
future more intelligently 

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan 30) 
Plan the best way to enjoy yourself 
now and relieve tensions that have you 
feeling depressed. Play the game 
straight and all works out much 
belter

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Feb. 19) Try 
to get your home functioning more 
efficiently by the expenditure of a little 
money and get more comfort, pleasure 
out of it. Find some added work that 
will increase your Income.

PISCES (Feb. 30 to March 30) Make 
any appointments early that are 
difficult to do during busy work week 
and then get the results you want. You 
are able to get the information that is 
truly important. Show that you know 
what you want.

i n i  c m  F O R  S A L E H O USES F O R  S A L E

GRACIOUS LIVING
bdrm, tullV carpid, brick w cent 

hrai A evapcootinq. 3 liicbihs, Irqe liv 
rm, din rm. kitch, elect O R A  den 
Lrge storage house, 3100 It ol living 
area, on3 lrge lolsdsirably located 
SEE BY APPT ONLY 347-5144

MOUSE FOR Sale Three bedroom 
near base and Marcy School New 
carpet, also new kitchen and bathroom 
llooring, oayments ot 593. Beigg 
transferred Phone363 7539

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

i t 263-2072

STUCCO E. 15TH STREET
Two Bedrooms A Sept. Oen, tV, baths 
CBrpetM, attached carport. 75 foot lot 
fenced, th is Is a good old house.
JONESBORO ROAD r -
two large bedrooms, sep, den, on '/, 
acre of land, double carport, frull 
trees, garden, two water wel Is.

NOW IS THE "HME TO BUY
this3.79l acres near the new hospital.

MUST SELL
A good business, laundry, will also 

home with buAiiv(q|, Call

WESTERN HILLS
This lovely home has 34)0 Moor space. 
3 bedrooms tHi ceramic baths 
unusual random tile floor In kitchen 
den combination, corner fireplace31 X 
31 hobby room, storage tor everything 
lovely rock garden. Must be shown by 
appoint, only.

Wko'» Wko For Service
(»o ta JoBtobadofiai 

Lot Ekparts Da Itl 
Dapand ait Hto "  WBo's 

WHO" Euslnass and 
Servlet Diractery

Acouitical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayad, 
gfittored er pfafn. Raom, tnfira housa, 
free estimates James Taylor, 363 3B31 
alter 4:00 «

X P P U 4 N c r a p A t ir

PR#STON MYRICK — repair all 
major appliances end disposajs. 
Heating and air conditioning. Also sail 
used washers and dryers. All work 
guaranteed. Call 367 3613.

■OOKS

' - d o n t ’)
:h , I ' l l ^
”H  Y O u J

L

ATTEN TIO N  — BOOK Lovers. 
Johnnie's like new 73 A 74 copyrights 
will save you money. 100) Lancaster.

■Idg. SupplioB

GIBSON’S BUILDIIC 
SUPPUES 

2306 Gregg St.
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling —Lumber— Paint

CARPENTMY

W ANTED: ALL TYPES CAR
PENTRY JOBS

NolobtaoM iI. . . Ho lob to (mall. 
EHiaattiutotoB.--------------------------

GMW Repair A Remodeling

City Delivery
CITY DELIVERY — move furniture^ 
•nd appliances. Will move one Itam o r  
compitto houtafiold. Phona 3A3-311S. 
1004 WastJrd. Tommy Coatot.

CarpAt ClMifilng

EROOKS* CARPET — UpltOltto^lZ 
yaart axparlanea In 
iW a ir  — .-iMuaies. W

C o n c r«t«  W ork

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways 
(idewalks and patios. CaU. Rlcliard 
Burrow, 363 4435.

SMALL CONCRETE |obs, lawn 
mowing, yard work, claan dp, maving 
andttodflng. (aa E in—Aai  IBIS.

Dlrt-Yord Work

ALL TYPES yard work; mowing,' 
plowing, lavallng, cleaning'' 
and hauling. Phone 363-3497 tor mere 

information.

Houso KHovInq

HOUSE MOVING, 1SK West 5tft 
Straet. Call Ray S. Valancia, 367-3314 
day Of nfgirt._____________________

C H A t U t  H O O D  
H o u M  M oving

N. Elrdwall Lana 343-4547
Eondad and insurtd

Iron Works

MUFFLIRS

MUFFLERS 4 TAIL 
P IPE  SHOP

Installation Available 
Cesollne Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired

WI91]MIN A U T O "
504 Johnson

JP o In tin ^ -Pagorl^^

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, textoning, frae tsfimafes, O. 
M. Millar, n o  South tfbton.347 5493.

PAINTINO, INTSRIOR — Ix torier 
Storm doers and windows. Install 
panoUng. Roland Pryar, Box 76S, 
Ptrsan, 263-1740.

CUSTOM MADE Ornamantal Iron: 
gafas, porch posts, hand rall(, 
fireplact screant. Phona 363 3301 aftar 
4:30 p.m.

Mobil# Homo torvlcos

MORILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTRMS 
PRE RR STIM ATIS  

PHONE 267-79(4

CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Strvict. Will 
anchor, ntovo and tat up meblla 
hemas. WtOBOZO-llta.'_____________ _*

Mo v in g

PROFESSIONAL MOVERS — move
boxes, furniturt and
years In Big Spring. Call 743.3335,343
4459.

OHkol

THOMAS 
TYPRW RITSR  A OPPICS SUPPLY 

101 Main 347-4411

INTBRIOR — AND axMrIor palntinf 
— frao aatimalM. Call Jae Oomai. 347-
743) aftorStOap-m.____________________

INTIR IOR-RXTRRIOR painting, all 
work guarantoid. Prggtstimatos. Bab 
Smilti, 141-4119.

COM MIRCIAL AND Rgstdairtlal. 
Praa tstimatoi. Call Jtrry OuBan, its- 
0174.

PA IN T IN G  CO M M ERCIAL and 
residantial, paper hanging, acoustical 
ceiling, carpenter work. 241.1103 
Charles Madry.

RESIDENCE 
smallar lobs. 
343-4571, E

PAINTING, 
Fraa ttiimatot. 

O. Nawcomar.

Also
Phono

Y M i i i R v i a

WE TRIM  — Pood — Remove troaa. 
PBona Tad Braahs, iSJ-iass. MO w ilia 
Straol.

6*

Vocsium Cloonors

ELECTRO LUX — A M IR IC A 'S  
lartatl saUInt vacppm claanars. Sales 
— Sarvica — Sdppitot. RalpB Walker. 
147-SVSar343-lM*. ___________
VACUUM CLSANSR parts and 
suppltof — Piltor Q«aan, PalHax, 
■araba, Sgnbaam, K irby. 
Smallwaadi . 30i Watt Srd347-Mil.

w A n R w i u u R v i a

„  *  W B R > A U L  Amoa. Sail Myars, Fimi

nOWrw wRfVr wWllo* ” 9mA»»w

Jeff Brown, Realtor 
103 Permian BIgd. 
Office. 263-4663

LEE HANS 
VIRGINIA TURNER 
SUE BROWN 
MARIE AAOESEN

JVKST I 8T H  3 
4irpori brk trim 

Dppt MtCftOCOk
L A R A M A  brtk 3 bcirm 2 bth 
ri'plcc Irticdon fhccthkyd M y s t s r r  

C .111 tor appt
P A I ^ K H I L  cor lot Irur  3 bdrm, I 
bth. lYtt tned t>kyd v.<c.4nt

13,000
7 T H  & O W h N b  COr lot, 7 bdrm 

d m .  bth & , Q.4r $6500
HI WAV 80 BUStNHSS PWOPHM T Y
plus liv quarters 7 bd rm , 1 bth, on j  
lott, wv 70X 30 store front Uso tor any 
type of retail outtit M id toons 
M A G i N l f  I C K N T  M A N S I O N  J bdrm.

bth. swim pool w dress & showers 
All on approx 7 acres ot brau indsepd 
n secluded area Can lor appt 

M A I N  ST M A N S I O N  duplex close lo 
dw niw n (a l l t o r a p p t  
r O L L H G f  P A P K  cor idl, 3 T)dmv, I 
bth. & den, att qar P n cc r e d u c e d  

A L L  US A B O U T  N F W  H O M K S  IN 
H I G H L A N D  S O U T H  R A N f H K S  & 

H O K  h A C K f  A G K S

3(7.5419
343-1191
347-4230

A D i i

the new carpet, new oven-cook top, 
lishwasher, disposal, fresh paint A 
m nd den with fireplace, A you will
find this like new 3 bdrm 3 bath brick 
HUME a plus at S3l,500.

SUBTRACT
YEARS PAID on loan, A this 3 bdrm. 3 
bath brick near Webb A March 
becomes a sound investment at 594. 
month. Vacant.'

MULTIPLY
double rent returns A this S room 
lumtshed duplex can add dividends. 
Near Sr. High. DnlyS7,540.

DIVIDE
the plaasuros of owning a new Brick 
HQME. See these on Calvin St. Near 
Base. 519,300.

PERCENTAGEWISE
you art ahead — only 3 blocks to 
Kentwood School. Extra clean, lully 
carpated 3 bdrm., 3 bath, lormal 
dining, evarslied living, sap. utility, 
anc. gar. Qnly 523,500.

SUM’TOTAL .
SI5700. gives you a nice brick HDME 
near Callege. 3 bdrm., large living rm. 
pretty kit. with elec, stove, nice fncd 
yd.

CALCULATE
T HE P H A lw r t  W IBUl  ItVW HOME. 
Entry stops to Irent kit. or large 
family room with weed burning 
lirgplaca. Oming nvertooks brick 
catirtyard. Gamt roam tor play or 
study. Rotrig air. Law 4Tt.

COMPASS POINTS
to USB Duka — indicating a larga dan, 
3 baths, daubta gar. cartwr tot. SI St. 
manth.

RE-EVALUATE
tha candillgn af this 3 bdrm. brich- 
tormal llvtot-dining wall aquippad 
kttchan. Nicacarpal,anc. gar.Sti.iM .

Cox
Real Estate

1700 m a :n

Office
263-1988

Home
263-2062

GRACIOUS LIVING — spacious brk 3 
bdrm, 3 bth. Ig den w fireplace, cbmp 
crpt A drpd, R air, bH in R-O, d'Sh 
washer, disposal, washer A dryer, plus 
many extras, all for onlyS33.000 
WESTERN HILLS — Ig brk 3 bdrm 3 
bih home on ' j acre lot, sep den, lots ot 
storage, dble garage, very nice and 
justS33.000
NEEDS A FAM ILY — immed 
possession ol this 3 bdrm home, nice 
carpet, drapes, fncd bkyd, equity buy 
or new loan,5)3,331 total. 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE — com 
pletely remodeled interior and freshly 
painted exterior, 3 bdrms, Iv rm 
dining rm, kit A bth and priced at 
57.500
FORSAN SCHOOL — Lg 2 bdrm on 3 
lots, nice quiet street, equity buy and 
596 mo pyml
HONEY OF A HOUSE -- swimming 
pool goes with this lovely 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
ham an I fenced Acre, oh so pretty 
call for aoni 
Dorothy Harland 
Loyce Denton 
Mary Foreman Vaughan 
Phillip Burcham 
Elira Alderson
Juanita Conway

367 (095 
363-4565 
367-2323 
363-44M
367-3K7
’ 47.7l4r

SHAFFER
2404 BIrdwoll I I 1

363 .̂35, y j

Equal Housing Opportunity 
V A A FH A  REPOS 

THREE BEDROOM — brk, eprport 
close to Webb, Immediate poesession 
THREE BEDROOM— sep dining rm 
close to High Sch. A College. New kit 
cabinets, almost finished, 510,300

TWO BEDROOM — attached garage 
large tenced yard, close to College A 
Washington School Vacant

LARGE 3 STORY — tor large family 
Form dining rm, bth, large
basement, good carpet, water well, on 
full block
INSTANT IN C O M E ^ !  br duplex 
rnnind tor SI35 mo tot 54500 
CLIFF TEAOUE 243-0792
JACK SHAFFER 267 5149

REEDER
REALTORS

EQUAL HOU5ING OPPO»TUNlTY 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Castle

Realtors
OFFICE

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally ACliffa Slate 263-2069

iKirm, 7 bth. cibic 
160 SQ fI CAll tor

Helen McCrary 
Tom SbuTh 
Jeanne Whittington

Kay McDaniel

263 2182 
26F fFTS 
267x7037

267 8960

BY OWNER, six rooms, bath, garage, 
just remodeled, fenced yard $7 500 804 
Douglas Phone 263 6853

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
I 2 Bdrm in Coahnma 53950 

BR on Lancaster 51000 dn Owner
williinanceSaJlOOtal -  ____
Extra nice 3 bdrm, 3 bin, attached 
garage, large trees, ALLlurnliure and 
carpets In a gd area 5)4.500 
Established grocery for sale

NIGH'TS CALL 267-8840

U N TIL  FU RTH ER  NOTICE:

The Classified section of the Herald will accept 
ads under classification and kills up to 4:30 p m. 
the day before publication. Too late to classify 
w ill be accepted to 9:00 a m day of publication.

Mobile Homes A-12

CHAPARRAL

MOBILE HO.MES

SALESBPARK 
I. 5. 30 East ot Snyder Hwy.
SOME U5EOA REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT. C.l LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR 
HOM ES

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP. A 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE
_____ PHONE 263-8831

D E A L E R

DEPENDABILITY

‘ MAKESA
d if f f :r e n c e

Melody Cameo

Morie Rowland

2101 Scurry 263-25S'
Rufus Rowland, GRl 263-4489 

Del Ailstin ”

Tow n & Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 
OUR M I D - S U M M E R  
SALE!!
Every Home is Reduced In

Price During July ' ' '

FLYING W TRAILER 
_  SALES

Your dependable dMier 
for miAtitv mAhtt# '

___  2M0W. FM700

Big Spring, Texas Ph.363-isot

Doris Trimble
263-1473
263-1601

2 BLOCKS GOLIAD 
SCHOOL
Cozy Den, ref air, central heat 
fireplace, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, large kit 
Chen, completely furnished, double 
carport, in Mid 20‘s

HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT
9 acres with 4 or S bdrm, den, huge 
living room, brick home barn tact 
room,in30's.

PANORAMIC 
TOWN
Clean, Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
garage, extra storage. acre, for 
$21.000 00

HARDWOOD FLOORS

VIEW OF

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW «I I'SF.n MOBILE 
HOMES 

1795 & UP
W E B U Y I SKD TR .M l.LR .S

INSURANCE

263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS
Furnished Apts. B-3

CLEAN NICELY furnithed duplex 
apartment New carpet No bills, no 
pets. 5100 Cdll367 3953 or 363 4139

REDECORATED, ATTRAC TIV E  
large three rooms. Linens, dishes, 
bius Good Ideation Oft street 
oarklnq 367 (745

redecorated, large 3 
fence, garage, only

Completely 
bdnm, tile 
5)3.500 00

COAHOMA SCHOOL
Nice large home, plus rental Both 
newly redecorated Immediate oc 
cupancy 59,500 00

I NEW HOMES
4 At 5 bdrms, sunken bth, prvt courtyd, 
260u sq ft in Highland South 3 bdrms 2 
bth in Coro Hills Pick colors

GAIL ROAD
3 bdrm, on one acre Carpel, drapes, 
outside storage, double carport, and 
truil trees SI4.750

1506 E 4th 
Lila Estes 
Laverne Cary 
Pat Medley

367 (3661
367-66571 
363-331(1 
3(7- ( (U l

YOUNG FAMILIJES -------
will fnjoy this immacuate 3 bdr. w den 
on Cast side. Cant, heat, fenced. Mid

iS X A S  TRADITIONAL ..
with luxury unlimited. Pnid. Oen w W- 
B ttpic., lormal liv. rm „ lush shag 
crpt. in 3 bdr., 3 dressing rms. 4, 3</| 
bths. A steal tor (44,504.

PICTURE PERFECT
3 bdr. dream home w. sunny kit, lots ot 
strg., new crpt. A paint, sing, carport, 
lovely yd.(16,500.

NIF-TY HOME "
on 3 1-3 acres. 3 bdr., good crpt. 
boautiful view. Move in lor S3,000.

WHAT’S NEW?
This spacious 4 bdr in Highland South. 
Big lam. rm., u.ay rm. too. Choose 
your colors now.

CRAMPED??
Try this one on for siie. 3 bdrm brk. w. 
poMible 4th bdrm, is , bath, den w. 
trpi., Ige attchd worksp. Sand Spgs. 
area. (23,360.

DO YOU ASPIRE
To be a country squire? Call us to tee 
chotco 3 bdrm. 2 bath. brk. home N. of 
Coahoma. Don, workshp., extras 
galore. Low 30's.

LOW EQUITY
on 3 bdrm in Marcy Sch. OKt. Lge. Kit, 
(93 mo.

BUY TWO BDRM,
stucco in Sand Spgs tor only (9,500. 
Oood if4*47 5*8 B pump.

CHARM & CONVENIENCE
tor your family in this 3 bdr. l</i bth. 
Kantwood briCk only ’/V bik. from 
school. Bit. In R-O, ditnwasher. Equity 
buy. Low Twentios.

NEAR BASE
Well bit. 3 bdr. stucco w cent, boat, 
dbl. gar., (trg.SIOAOO.

FOR DISCRIMINATING 
BUYER
-i- N4W iwmst ID cowniBf mm,

Bdprpdq MtbbS, B MtiUtowd Souib. 3 
or 4 bdr. brks. w. all the extrat.

PRES’HGE LOCATION
tor well detlfttod tradtttonal w. dM. 
doors to flpgstono ontry, 3 hug# bdrms, 
1 decorator bths, tormal llv, rm „ sap. 
din. rm, pirid. don. Tho dost ytl. Mid 
Fertlat.

CLOSE TO TOWN

ret all advanlagas af cauntry Hying In 
bdrm., tto bath hdmt. Rtamy dtn 

just oft kit. Gardttt sp«l, storm callar, 
Igt. wprkiMbsn IVk gcrgt.SlT.ssg.

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 
HERALIICLA88IFIED ADS

JA!ME MORALES
an eouai nousino oonnrtiinitv 

Days 3(7.(05S Nights M ilitary 
Welcome
GOOD LOCATION, brick 4 bdrm. 3 
baths, carpeted, retrig air. central 
heat, built in oven A range, sun rm, 
patio, fruit frees Mid 40's 
OUT ot City, 3 tTT A small den, refrig 
air, only511,0(X)
SEVERAL Businesses from 52,000 to 
5150.000
THREE, bedroom. 1 bath  ̂ carporL 
paneled, living room, 56500 NEHth

CORNER 3 bdrm A 1 bth, crpt, good 
paint igside A out Carport. OnJ[ŷ
IWvSpO^ .-, y , - - " - l u ----- i
3 BDRM. 1 bth crpt, Ig backyard, 3 big  ̂
'trees Pymls — 57S 50 Small equity. 
KENTWOOD AREA — acres
Build your home here Priced lo sell 
E(3UITY REDUCED -  3 Br , I' > bth 
bit in R O coni M A A, lrge bkyd, gar 
53350 equity Pymls 5105 
NICE clean motel 43 units, price to 
sell, only 555,000 510,000 dn Call tor 
mbriinlo ~ •<

Walter Unqlr363-443x

SIX ROOMS, two bath, fenced yard, 
storage house, double carport Phone 
363 436S alter 5 00 p m Any lime 
week ends
NICE OLDER two bedroom, dining 
room, carpeted, carport, storage, 
fenced, ttoautiful yard 4)0 Dallas 363 
4419 alter 5:00 ______

TWO STORY house tor sale: fenced 
yard with storm cellar, 5)3,000 total or 
53,000 equity and take over payments. 
See at 703 East 14 thor phone 347 6414.

Acre-Sale-LeBBe T 3

S Acres of the finest, tuHy irng lAod. 
W Toxas Ideal retirement acreage 
On pavernent, nr qd fishing fakes. ) ' .• 
mi to a sm but thriving town Dealw 
owner $50 dwn. mo. pymts as low as 
$65 inciud int A K Stephens, Rt V 
Box 128. Biq Spring. Tx 79720 

263 0562

TWO 10 ACRE tracts. Garden City 
Highway. $750 acre. Phone 247-5995 
after6:00D.nr>.

Mobile Homea j S d i

14X60 TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
refrigerated central air, washer 
dryer Ml. View Trailer Park Lot 3(

BEAU.TIFUL, PANELED 13x70 
Ratrk't refrigerated air, two 
bedrooms. -twd Bothsr eorgeti -un
derpinned, two sheds. 363 (900.

FOR SALE — repossessed mobile 
home* and cars Call 367 4373 ex
tensions) or 33.

WE LOAN Money on new or used 
mobile homes First Federal Savings 
A Loan 500 Main 367 1353

">iRRr•R.’ . SKYLINE 'I^OBILC 
13x40, Ihree bedroom, cbnTfBi 
retrigeritod air, partially turhished 
Phona 343 7157

FOR SALE Beautiful 14x74 three 
bedroom, two bath mobllt homo 
RtfrittofattO alt Tie downs. Lots ot 
extras Call 347 7aC

RECENTLY REDECORATED one 
hPdroom ,ip,irlmont Paneled, car 
peled, nicely furnished Ideal for 
simitiisAnly Phone7A1 8106

Lota for Rent B-11
TWO NICE trailer lots — S35 each 
Located next door to ISO! Hilltop Road 
All utililies. call Lawson. 343 1477, 
( Odessa)

a n n o l in c e m e n T ? ^ " ?

LOIHIFS C-l

' 0
STATED c o n c l a v e  Big 

Sprinq Commondery 3nd Mon 
any ana practice 4lh Monaav 
eorh manlh. Visitors wti

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Sljkef
Plo'ns Loaqe No. 59( A.F. om 

5 < 2n«l ona 4th Thufv
Bfy- 4:(g g.m., 3r« and Maih,
ViMtors lixciconie.

rjAfoltJ Miner, W 
1 R Morrig,

ATATEO m e e t in g  B gAprtna
Chopli r No 171 R A M. Thiro
Thui ,aoy 
pm.

eorh month. I.OO

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A. F 
and A. M. every 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 TOn m Visitors 
welcome 31st and Lancaslet

Bob Smith, W. M.
H. L Raney, Sec

Special Notices C-2
REFORF YOU l)uy or renew yOur 
Homeowner % Cover«>oe See Wilson s 
Insurance Agency 1710 Main Street 
Phone ?67 61*64

CLEAN Ruqs like new. so easy to do 
wtth Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shr>mpooer, $7 00, G f Wacker’s 
Store

Personal

"CONFIDENTIAL care tor 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME. 
2308 Hemohill. Fort Worth. 
Texas, telephone 926-3304”

IF YOU Dfink it's Your Business if 
You Want To Stop, V 's  Alcoholics ’ 
Anonymous Business Call 267 9144

OVERWEIGHT’ lose ugly fat with 
the Oiadax plan Reduce excess 
Huids With Ftuidex at Carver Phar 
m«sc y

BUSINESS OP.

10 PER CENT ANNUAL return 
guaranteed Excellenl mllalion hedge 
investment Call Lieutenenl Eric 
Nickerson, evenings. 363 4433

EXTRA NICE three room lurnished 
apartment — wall to wall carpeting, 
and drapes Dial 367 3265

THREE ROOMS and bath lurnished 
aparlmeni — single or couple. 560 
month,53Sdeposit C3II363 6743

NICE TWO bedroom lurnished duplex 
— carpet, air, heat, large closets, 
fenced yard 5100.267 36SS.

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS, I, 3, 3 
bedrooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
AAoderale rales 363 7( 11 Gtt.ce Hours 
9 00 6 00 Monday through Friday 
9 00 13 00 Saturday _______

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, bath Couple, single person 
Bills paid 805 Johnson Call 363 3037

FURNISHED THREE room apa,. 
ment, carpet, private drive, couple, no 
pets Apply (00 Willa

KEN'TWOOD 
APARTMENTS* 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

‘ All Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

People of Distinction 
.LiveigeganUy at 

CORONADO 
HILLS AP’TS.

1,3 a 3 Bedroom 
(M X7-6H D

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 36 
A>. >. Alpha Morrison

THREE LARGE rooms, well located, 
mature couple or single No chHdren 
or pels 5(5 No bills paid )63 3(73

Unfurnished Apts. EU

ONE BEDROOM duplex unturnithed. 
Bills paid. 60( 11th Place Call 367 700S 
or363 7(57

NOW LF.ASINT.
rifvl I'lii'-; pvailalilo l̂l•Nsl h' 

rn f.iiM  2 A 3 
Iif'flronnis. 

p v n K  v i i  L A t i i :  
xptirrMKNTg 

1903 Mavkon Drive 
267M21

5 TFurnished Houses
1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

washer, central on (onaitleninq and heat 
Ing. carpel, shape trees, fenced yard, 
yard molntnined. TV Coble, oil bills ex 
real elecIrlcKy paid

FROM J80
267-5546 263-354H
NICE FOUR room, one bedroom 
(dining area), carpet, drapes, central 
OMl^ladZ ^ICBiPLa,^l?5,2p77_14.

J&H ELECTRIC CO. 
Good going Electrical 

Established for over 30yrs. 

For further information 

(806)872-3194 after 5:00

17 Unit motel with 3 bedroom living 
quarters end office. Established 30 
years In excellent repair, 
refrigerated air conditioning, cable 
color TV, room phones, well furnished. 
Top restaurant next door 
For further information call 367 31)1 
or 367-5336

Inches Slimmer

PRINTED PATTERN

10x50 FURNISHED MOBILE home, 
close to bate, gas and water paid. 
ChlWtoM caupto enly. 343-2341, 243- 
4944.__________  ____

THREE ROOMS, Snyder Highway 
North at Howard Couqly Airport 
inquire, an  Nqrth Runnels R. L - 
Whatley.______ ______________________

PRETTY TWO bedroom mobile home, 
alto rental (pace. Forsan schools. Call 
343 4734, after 4:00 p.m.

UaIm kiM d Hoases T 4

TWO BEDROOM unlurnished house 
57S 3506 West I6lh Also small one 
bedroom lurnished apartment, (ss. 
347 1373.

TWO BEDROOM 1410 Cardinal. 
Carport, storage room, fenced yard, 
230 connections, S9S. Deposit required.
*  N

4525
SIZES 34-48

■/U

Narrows you neBtly. Easy! 
Printed Psttsm  46S6: 

Womsn’B SlBOB are S4 (SS-lnch 
bust with 40-inch hip); 86 (40 
buat, 42 hip); 88 (42 bust, 44 
blp); 40 (44 bUBt, 46 hip); 48 
(46 buBt. 48 hip); 44 (48 bust, 
60 hip); 46 (60 bust, 68 hip); 
48 (68 bust, 64 blp).
S e n d  |1J)0 lor each pattern. 
Add S6g for e a c h  p a t t e r n  for 
(trB t-c Ia s B  mall a n d  apeolal 
handllnf. Send to Anne Adanie 

Cto The Herald.

V
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TH I CITY o r  BIO SPRING IS SIIKINO A 
JUNIOR DRAFTSMAN. SALARY WILL 
BIOIN AT 350-550 MONTH. WILL 
ACCIPT ANY^ COMBINATION AND 
IX P IR IIN C I lO U IV A L IN T  T O  
GRADUATION PROM HIGH SCHOOL. 
SOM i TRAINING IN DRAFTING. 
ABILITY TO  OPERATE A CALCULATOR. 
INTERESTED APPLICANTS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE AT 
CITY HALL. THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

I
W ANTED
20 HOMES 

T H A T  NEED 
PAINTING I

( l ATRAI
llomeownors

Ti;x\s -
in thi'< iiKM lIiiiiiiivnwfH.’ i>  in in i '  <iii-.

M ill lie Rivon Ihn ii|)|V)iliin 
i iv  III havp  l lw  m>M I n iift

(S ta les  S lcc l finish nn llie i il
1hom es. It Mill lie  o f s|k -( i;i I 
im prest III hom eoM ners m Ih ' 
an* fed  ii|i M iih i-osilv 
renain lin j;. fo r neve I nilrdi

IS ta te s S le r l  IS id ea lly  s iiiled  
fo r the T ex a s  i l l in a le  as li 
M ill not niildeM. peel, c ia ik

I I

I lad e  o r  i halk, fo r  the life  
1the Iniilriimj.I I  \ I T i : i )  .STVTKS S T I :K !

J

J
finish 

I  a fte r

I
tins been rtevelnped l 
>ca rs  o f c v le n s iv e l  

resea n i l  and tes|in>'.

I  fM T i r> STATKS ^ T F H

ii a m e s  a Mi itie ii 30 voai 
Kiiaranu-p (la lm r and ina- 
te r ia ls )—ran  lie apiiiicMl over

I any I\ |h* o f linnie m oik  
fram e , s l i i ir i i .  nslieslns oi 
l i i i fk  'I'his neM' I ..s, s te e l l  
and \ in\ l finish has e\eel-| 
lent in s iila iin c  p ro im lie s

In huh  Mill m ake the honK 'l 
M arm ei in m id , dain|J 
Meat her ■

i

I IS . s r i;i(,  WNAsoiJ

Ipaiie lim t lias lieen a d v e i l i ' l  
e il naluuiaflv in l.iM lK  a iu P

-  CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

l iOi W fth — 2ii:i 1 'i.sii
i f  FIRESiaO. lull! I.udiffl , il i*.
wm PLYMOUTH r.ai'a''-ao. ou'emo! «  

ic Oir. buclut »»oli I
$7 MEHCURY Cu';9<jr, Ou*omot>C. R

oir .........  ......................
4f M A l l 6 U 7 dr hoidiop

loud*d . . . .  sii***
M P L Y M O U TH  SottMilO 4 d* -

flutomoliC. 0>r Vr. ...........  SlÔ S
PLVr/OUTM 7 dr M’
loodid SIÔ S

70 i»l VMOUTH RoodriM»n''j. 7 r*'
MT loudvd SDi'S
DAT^UN pickup 4 *pre(|, cl< (in

S»I7S
71 fiUlCK SkviQiii 7 d> con cotoo. 

leod. d
71 C H E V B O L t T  Coslom Of»U4C <

Ion Pickup. oilomohc. power
Alrorii»q ond brokrA- fortory Oir.
Vl, fill Al̂ rr.nri tfilorr
void ond WiiitCi 7S.OOO ocluoi 
m.ift S339S

77 IMPALA Cuslorr •’ dr ^'1lp oi‘ie 
powir H Oil sl^u-0 Irno dr'Ck
7S 000 m.lOA W ) '

‘4i  CH EVY Pickup

CASH IN ON

EPTEMBER
AVINGS

Ask about our lOOS ‘Owner!

il

L
a  C M f v Y  7.^0'ibi' 7 rt»̂  tidtn SIC^'
-  Many olhrrA lo ciioesc Irem —  |

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

STORM SHELTERS. 
ACREAGE AN D  

TR AILER  SPACES 

IS 20 A T  FM 700 —  
263-2788

EAST QF BIG SPRING

I , IK K  
I iiM ni'i s

Mai'n/ines l|ome.|

I IIM tiers Mho ai l nov\ mjIiI  
l e i e u e  sp e ti.il d e m ra liv e  
Mork .il no add ilion .il i os|

.SM ITH A L ’T O M A T K ;  

t r a n s m i s s i o n

II l ' l e a 'i '  ra il eo llec l !t|-(-'M't 
■iim and a 'k  fo r  M r. Ifu ii_ 

I Ko\. An  appoin tinen i M ill l ie l  
m ade lo  see y iiiir  house M ilh * 

I no obh ita lion  I ’ Icasp a d  .*it| 
I ooi e. Oii+ o f  loMn ra ils  Mel | 
eom o.

|ls Now Locoted In
Sond Spnnqt 

Across Inifrstoit 70 from McCulloqh I

- .\ee ( nnsiruetion ( o. |
*  M M  B M  M M  ’

BOTtCr
M/e cndMvor to protect you our 
readers OI the Big Spring Herald 
lor mifrepretenlation In the 
event that any otter ol mer 
chandise. employment, tervictt 
or businns opportunity it net at 
repretented in the adverliting. 
we ask that you immediately 
contact the Belter Butmett 
Bureau. Atk Operator for 
Enlerprite I  4037 TOLL TREE 
or P O Bok toot. Midland 
iT h ae»B iw cM tie  you i 

iMa aiio tuggoti you check 
with (he BBB on any butmett 
requiring an invatimtnl

WANTED
tnO Aidet for II lo7 thilt 

mSm’ V.L-J.'.’ L*'’ '' I’ ertonnel 
t i l  Eeittth. TelephoneIt'Ttn .

Tt VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle. 3,000 miles, radio, 
neater, like new mtidt end out. factory warranty 
romoinmg, medium tan, matching interior $77f$
7^ LTD 4-dr PiMartd hardtop, power steering and
braKes. air, automatic, economy Vi. black vinyl roof 
over rose, matching interior SlSfS

PLYMOUTH Fury III 2*dr hardtop, power steering 
and brakes. a*r. asH^matic. Vi. bucket seats, consolt. 
green vmyi roof over white, matching interior S219S
74 BUICK Regal 3-dr hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air. automatic. Vi. AM FM stereo radioand tape 
system, tilt wheel, speed control, radial tires, 13,000 
miles, white vinyl roof over medium blue metallic, 
matching tabricintenor S4S9S

Oran Torino Sport, power steering, power 
R^Akes. air conditioning, automatic. V i engine, bucket 
seats and console, wide oval tires, brown vinyl roof over 
burnt orange, matching interior $24f5

Y2 OLDS Cutlass Suprtme, power steering and brakes, 
air. automatic transmission. Vi. low mileage, beautiful 
blue metallic. Whitt vinyl roof $339$

CMRVROLET Impala 2-dr hardtop, power steering, 
and brakes, air. automatic. Vi, parch vinyl roof over 
medium nold. matrhina infArinr S27f4
72 FORD Galaiie 500, 2-dr hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air. automatic. Vi, 2-tone white and blue, low 
mileage

72 CHEVROLET Vega GT, 4-cylinder, 4-speed tran
smission. air. radio, heater, mag wheels, wide oval fires, 
perfect condition S19fS

Kingswood station wagon, equipped 
with power steering and brakes, air, automatic tran
smission, Vi, new tires, medium green metallic with 
matching interior 52995

7J TOYOTA Calica, 4-tptad, 4-cyllndar, factory air, stoat 
Mltod radlals, I3.0M ant owntr miles, runs-iooks-drivos 
line now f j j f f

73FORD Calaxle SCO. 4-dr sedan, power steering and 
brakes, air. automalid. VI. 3-tone blue and while $33»5
73 FORD LTD 3-door hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, j i r ,  automatic, Vt. white vinyl root ovor- light 
green-gold metallic, matching green vinyl interior, looks 
new S3*9$
73 FORD Galaxie 500 4door sedan, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmission, VI, white vinyl root 
over dark brown metallic, matching interior 53415
73 FORD LTD 3-door hardtop, power steering and
brakes, air, automatic, VI, whit# vinyl root ever modium 
gold metallic, matching gold vinyl interior, an extra nice 
car S39I5
74 FORD LTD Brougham, 4-dr piilarod nirdlop, pdwtr, 
stoaring and brakes, air, automatic, VI, speed control,

' power seats, dark groan vinyl roof over medium green 
metallic, matching fabric Interior 54415

73 FORD LTD 3-door hardtop, power steering anu 
brakes, air, automatic transmission, VI, white vinyl roof 
over medium brown metallic, matching brown cloth 
interior, runs end looks new 53115
72 FORD Oran Torino Squire Station wagon, power 
steering-and brakes, air, automatic, VI, medium green 
metallic with wood grain trim, matching green vinyl 

iin ta rio r, low low m ileage' S lits

Ingsai :n
I W. 41k SWm #

Want to koap mora 
of your poyc^ ck?  
Coll 263-8702 For, 
Rocordod Mossoge.

Help Wanted Mtoc. F-3

Hot your husband

INFLATION, SCHOOL expenses got 
you down? Watkins needs part and full 
time dealers Call 347 1413 Box 430 
San Angelo, Texas

WANTED
Layout man experienced in cotton gin sheet 
metal work. Permanent job, top wages, paid 
vacation.

Prather Sheet Metal Works 
Brownfield, Texas

Phone 806-637.3098 or 806-637-3216

lost Intorost?
Coll 263-8702 for
Rocordod Mossogt

IM P L O Y M IN T

Help Wanted Aale F-1

m a l e  BAKER'S htlp«r wantatf: 
Apply RufkTi Bakary aftpr 9 00 p m.

WANTED FARM and Ranch hand, 
house and utilities furnished David 
Glass. Bon 656 Sterling City. Texas 
r>hone(91S) 3F| 4362

Help Wanted Female . F-2

HAIR STYLE CLINIC 
I ’NDEK NEW OWNERSHIP 

2 hairdressers needed 
Contact ^

.lewell Wheeler, Manager 
laiu

.AuslinePhonr 261-5751

NEED ACcI jKATE tY P lS T  

MUST BE ABLE TO
TYPE 50-60 WORDS 

PER MINUTE 

Write, giving full resume, to 
Box 810-B. in care of the Big 
Spring Herald.

AVON

GET MORE OUT « F  LIFE Be an 
Avon Rtpresentativt Add now poopte, 
now places, new interests to your life 
Earn good money too' I'll show you 
how Call Dorothy B Cross. Mgr 343 
3310

BURGER CHEF NOW 
A C C E P T IN G  

APPLICATIONS 
FOR DAY SHIFT. APPLY 
MORNINGS.

MAKE MONEY — havt tun selling or 
buying, surrounding areos Vivlane 
Woodard Cosmetics. 343 4154 atier 
4 00

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXECUTIVE Secretory, shorthand, 
fast typing {400
b o o k k e e p e r , double entry, 
experience 53J0
SALES, ready to wear or Department 
store, experience GOOD

MECHANIC, refrigerator 
experience EXCELLENT
SALES, experienced, local SSOO
JOURNEYMAN electrician, 
experience, EXCELLENT
in s t a l l e r , sheet metal 
experience EXCELLENT
htlNAGER, grocery exp 

OPEN
WAREHOUSE, Local Company

EXCELLENT

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-25.15 --

l\S|»ft44mN — A r  F.A,- K «G  I STEREO Himalayan
11 miiwt.Bwi wwwAtrr'Bru'SpnnT mli^

P ia n o  a n d  organ lessons — one 
block from College Heights and Golihd 
Schools Mrs William Row. 343 6001

Larry O, Lock

PIANO STUDENTS Wanted 407 East 
I3lh Call Mrs J P Pruitt 363 3 463

FINANCIAL H

, BORROW 1100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CTC FINANCE 
406>,« Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

Wasa«o«iak*g f f t l m n nww- V  Ŵ PTMFwwWws

Child Care

CHILD CARE — Slate Licensed, 
private nursery. day, night, 
reasonable 405 West 17 ih Phone 343 
’ 1*5

MikeMcSwaIn

Joyce Bqmatt

MAID WANTED Apply In person at 
Pondtrosa Motel

WOMAN w a n t e d  tor night shift 
Apply Rudd'S Bakery, 1444 East 4th 
atttr S OOp.m

H d P lIffd M Ia c . F-3
8 JkFlLÛ R Am  oMUMaka M̂ aM464̂ M̂8wTtw to won ccrufm 
Medicare Medicaid units 

ib4 nUrd tklfts. ISM 
■larttBf salary. Contact Big 
flpriof 8lat« Hospital.

Aa eqnal opportunity ero 
ployor

Day 6 Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

WILL PICK up lour first or second 
graders at College Heights and keep 
them in my home until S 30. Call altet* 
S 00pm  343 0734 '

WILL DO baby sitlirtg, my house Day 
or night. Call3477M7

Laundry Service J-S
WILL 0 0  IRONING 
deliver U  (W doien Phone 34?

Pickup and
714

W ILL 0 0  Ironing, pickup and 
dtlivory SI7S doion AIM do Baby 
Sitting Phone 343 0405

FAtM ir 8 COLUMN K

Farm Eoaloment K-1
TWO ROW Knifing Rlgg with ngw 
knivts, 3 point hitch ISS. Phone 24/- 

(23d.

TODAY'S SPiCIAL
1970OLDSMOBILE98

tour door, power steering, power brakes, A-C, automatic, 
cruisa control, low miloago, light blue.
Wastl450 ' »

vinyl top.

Now 51575 •

•  .VMl E. nil DOW.NTOWN AL TO SALE.S

|Tlr*«l of botng  
lonoly?
Call 2 6 ^ 7 0 2  for 
Racorded Mossoge

Livestock K-3

WANT TO buy horses Prefer gentle 
but would consider any kind Call 243 
3830 Nights, 398 5447

MERCHANDISE
Dogs, Pets, Etc L-3

tor sale 343 7334.

Troy L White

GIVE AWAY, seven week old puppies, 
nail German Shepherd, hall Brittany 
^£jmgl_3722_Lor^

Zodiac
TICK COLLAR 

Kills & Prevents tTcKs

THE PET CORNER
/TTWlfiaWYs

419 Main downtown -347 8377

SAMOYAN HUSKY lor sale Also part 
Collie and German Shepherd to give 
awav 363 0S43 after 3:30.

Pet Grooming t,-3A

iWiS S POOOi.E Parlor and Boardmq 
Kennals. grooming and puppies Cat! 
262 2409. 263 7 900 2112 West 2rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
$6 00 and up Call Mrs Binimt. 2^  ?6t9 
for anappointmenl •

Household Goods L-4
WURLITZER PIANO, walnut, ex 
cellent condttion 5S95 Curtis Mathis 
combination color laitvision stereo, 
beaiititul long walnut cabinet with 
sliding doors over television.* 5300 
Bedroom suite, 575 Port a crib with 
mattress 530 3A1 1335

USED GAS Stove tor sale — 540, in 
good condition. Phone 343 0337.

D. J. Kenard

KIRBY UPRIGHT vacuum — factory 
rebuilt, shag c i i  wheels See to ap 
preciate Smallwood's. 301 West 3rd 
347 1731

SEWING MACHINES — Beinine and
MfHOf Mcwtsw AAâ hln— £dfaUl8lA OOd <6***̂ * _
fo fd most moctiinn. Stevensr 29M

LOOK' mirror, ekestr-boek*
nne. mudbooid. moffrmfr Mx 'iFrtnô . 
1199 Western MOttrtsi. 1909 Gregg. 062* 
i2/4 . 4 a

FOR SALE 
PASepSA WHEAT 
SKEU CLEANED 

p L L L .  L BIRDWELL, 
*8hb 872-7575 l.AME.SA OR 
(806)439-5653 AFTER 6:00

Household Goods L-4

TESTED, APPROVED 

- GUARANTEED

FOR tASV quirk carpet .-Irormg, rtni........elertric shempooer, only $100 per ear 
with purchoi# at Blua Lustre, Big Soring 
Herdwnre -

SOFA 570. 7x12 I IMF oregn shaa 
carpet, good condition, 530. Phone 347. 

S734.3406 Al4mc54.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE i' HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Hardwick 30" gas range Real clean 
30day warranty parts 8i labor 569.9S 
Inlernalional Harvester chest type 
freezer 7 cubic II JO day warranty 
4iarts&labor----- ... „ .. ..

guaranted Starting at ........ v $59 95
FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mos., 
warranty parts and labor 5119 95 
FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 in wide 
30 days parts & labor . 579 97
COLOSPOT retrig freezer com b, 
bottom freezer, 135 lb capacity, 90 
days warranty parts 8 labor 5139 95

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 267-2732

Used dble chest '  $49 95 
Used loveseat & sofa, 3 
graiiada tables & 2 gold 
lamps $299.95
Repo .sofa & 2 chairs $199.95 
Used 3 pc bdrm suite $75 
Used bean bag chairs $75 
Recovered blue fabric Club 
Chair $49.95
Blue Naugahvde Club Chair 
$24 95
Used blue floral <x*castonal 
chair $29 95
Mickey Mouse High Chair 
$49 95
5 pc dinette $29.95
Used Oak chest $,59.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG .SPRING FURNITURiC 
no Main 267-2631

Il cu ff GE refrigerator,
good condition .'....... $89.95
1 maytag gas range. Real
good condition .......... $69.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old ............... ..$160
1 MAGIC CHEF gas range,
gnrvt , , 851L95

f MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ............ .̂ .$69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13cuft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos.
warranty .................$199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos 
warranty ................. $149.95

B I G  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E

115 Main 267-5265

$ M AU CAR$!
(Be i

I We have the finest selection of good, solid, dependable, small 
I cars In West Texas. Come by today and let us show you the car 
I that will put money in the bank instead of money In the tank.^

I

1974 HORNET Hatchback,
automatic, air conditioning, radio, 
Great Savings.........................$3195
1973 12ATSUN 240Z, 4-speed 
transmlsslonrrfactory air, AM-FM, 
bright orange, low mileage . $4795

1973 OPEL Manta Luxus, automatic 
transmission, 8-track tape, new 
tires, one owner, Really 
c le a n ........................................$2695'

1974 TOYOTA Corolla sedan, 
automatic transmission, air, 6,500 
miles. Great Economy and 
R ide...............  ............. .........$3295

1972 FORD Pinto 3-door, 4-speed 
transmission, radio, 2000cc 
engine. Real solid ca r........... $ 1 8 ^

1972 TOYOTA Carina,-4-speed  
transmission, air, radio, vinyl top. 
Good looking c a r...................$ 1995

1973 SUBARU coupe, 4-speed 
transmission, radio, front wheel 
drive,Tremendous value .. .$1995
1973 GREMLIN, 3-speed, air con
ditioning, radio. Real Sharp 
C a r........................................... $2595

1973 TOYOTA Cel lea ST, automatic 
transmission; air, radio". Great 
Sports car handling............... $3295

1972 DATSUN Vs-ton Pickup, 4- 
speed , transmission, air, radio. 
Tough little pickup............... ^22 9^
1972 HORNET Sportabout station 
wagon, automatic transmission, 
air, radio. Great family car . $2695
1970 FORD Maverick, automatic 
transmission, -radio, ' 6-cylinder 
Great School car  ............. $1195

1973 FORD Maverick, automatic 
transmission, air, radio. Low 
mileage. Great condition . . .  $3095

1969 CHEVROLET Comoro,
automatic transmission, power, 
air, vinyl top. a dream car. Really 
Sharp....................................... $1495

JIMM Y HOPPER
511 Gregg

TO YOTA-AMERICAN PhoaeM7-H44

IVanicd: Tnuk l)ri\i*rs
Troctor IrofIrr fgptfH'ncp reeuiied 
,2? yeors of nqr mimmuni, Sifody. 
non$ea$onol woik Good bciirfit' 
ovoHabl^ StOO p> r quoroM
trod OppOrluMity lot" 'StTvoiVtomfui 
toll now, 1 E M F R C F R  TRUCf'* 
ING CO Odrsso. T.nO%

Also WFCMANIC W A HTFO  
(VIW 366 967̂

Household Goods L-«

New evap coolers 
Used evdDcooler 
Used retrig A C 
Interior Wall paint 
Exterior latex paint 
Exterior oil paint 
Armstrong vinyl 
> linoleum 
Used 6pc d«wel*e 
Used maple desk 
Used portable TV 

w stand 
Used K S bod 

complete 
Used hideabed 
Used coppertonc 

‘lect range. —

S69 SO and up
CXO CA

S2 98 per gal 
$3 69 gal 
S3 96 gal

sn S0 &up
519 50
569 50

534 50

559 50 
559 50

598 50
Used gas ranges, white, harvest 

gold & Avocado 559 50 & up
Used refrigerators 549 50&up
Used full si/e

bedding & frame 517 00
Metal china cabinet ,

w molded plastic front in 
avocado and coppertone 599 95

Utility cabinet 53? 50&up
Metal cabinet bases 539 50 & up
New sofa beds and chairs 599 50 & up 
Span stylerecliner in • 

herculon plaid 599 95
Span style har w bit in turntable, 

tape player, radio.
a. mars iigniTk 5369 00

IILGIIKS TRADING POST 
2IHK) W. 3rd__________267-S661

Pianos-Orgahs L-6

>Att?SF('ll UFRW IIT g llWllf 'B>-yo(j|t
condition Phone 263^12 for more 
information

SAVE ON new piano, delivered and 
tuned, easy terms. Call 1 915-694 2410.

PIANO TUNING and repair, 
immediate attention Don Tolle Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phone263 6193.

Musical Instru. L-7

Slna -  -TVe
struments, supplies 
Grcqq 763 687?

used in 
repairs, 60# '.

CUSTOM 100 AM PLIFIER, Gibson S 
G electric guitar, Wa Wa pedal, 
fender blender. 747 S2IS. After 5:30, 
767 7S0S

Sporting Goods L-8

FOR SALE Weatherbee Vanguard. 
30 06 six power, Redfield scope, ex 
cellent condition. |?7S. Phone 243 MM.

NUMBERS 1 3 5HAIG Ultra Woods. 2 
»  and PW and Northwestern ultimate 
irons. Call 267 5416.

Garage Sale L-IO
DEN SALE — Clothe* tor little glrli, 
walnut desk and chair. Miscellaneous 
items. 3223 Auburn. Friday 
Saturday

and

GARAGE SALE — Once In seven 
veaz-1 loaded From 4:00 Friday 
throuah wykend^331JJlttiPJa<t.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday Sap 
tembar 7th, 4 00 5:00 2512 Carol 
Sponsored by Alph Kappa Omicron. 
Beta Sigma Phi. Miscellaneous Item*.

CARPORT SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday 10 00 until 4:00 Like new 
rinthqx Men and woman's Junior 
Seven. Variety. Miscellaneous Item* 
1301 East 19th. .

G IGA N TIC GARAGE $«lt, jD a lrJ.J. 
TJ  TTifli: fiOO'SiOD p.m. Saturday. 
Place: 2719 emdy.

NSlOE SALE; starts Thursday 
through Monday. Lots of 
mlscellanaous Items. 404 South 
Benton.

FOUR FAMILY Garage Sale — 120S 
Wtst 2iM. Appliances, tumlture, baby
to adult ctothas. Many assorted Item* 
along with ceramic ware*. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday.

GARAGE SALE — Some furnituri. 
clothes, toys. Also, mala puppy to g iv t
away..241 4701 4213 Muir. Saturday 
" ' S iand Sunday.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. 9:00 
to 4:00 1S07 11th Place. Household 
Items and clothes.

USE THE HERALD W ANT ADS

BOB BROCK FORD SAYS,

m s f & a .

WE'VE GOT TO MAKE ROOM  
FOR THE 1975 MODELS!

G O O D
SELECTION

H

t O C H O O S l
FROMl

MUSTANG II 
MAVERICKS 

PINTOS 
and

STATION WAGONS
1975 Modnl

Ford Pickups
•Now in Stock* 

Rnndy For 

Immndlatn Dniivery

BUY NOW AND GET

Double Barrel Sovingsl
-F IR S T -  

End of thn Modnl 
Ynar Closnout 

Savings

-S E C O N D -  
Thn nnw 1975 
Fords will bs 

prtcsd sn

$500 highsr. 

• • • 6 «««w s

I MERCURY

L IN C O L N l BOB BROCK FORO
B IC  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S

‘ I t r i r r  n f . i f  t i e .  S a r r  a I n i "

• 5 0 0  W  4 f h  S t r e e l  • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

\

4-differei 
prices ov

1914 Glai 
H.P. Johi 
1974 Glai 
H.P. Evil 
1968 16 I 
heavy du 
Overstoc

1396 E. 4tl

To all m; 
your bus

I f  transji 
arise ini 
help you

O fP

U9EI
1198 MO 2-d 
graan, AM 
ttdtaal*, la  
frantmlstloi

1949 FO ai 
stitMii wag 
and brake 
transmisslai
vitv ^^vnwp
mllaaga—

1947 FONTI 
anoint, pov 
lattar ttras, 
and brakas 
Ilka new, 
smlsston In 
seats........

'48 PLYMG 
wagon, aq 
conditioning 
smisilon, pa

‘tS FLVMO 
wagon, an at 
*191

D 
Moti

iiri tRAii 
salf-cantain 
4.8M kw On 
aru rao<

J
ten Chav rat 
bM V8 ang 
condmanini 
pawgr staa

1984 OSNUI 
27 ft. mater 
andttnaica 
cantalnad, t 
water cool

cabinetry.

NiOti

m j  HARI
■lacira Ol 
mllet, parh

1981 SUZU

t ir t  YAMJ 
teatlbanl,

t v »  HOWI 
awnae la 
m lla t-----

1948 H09I

M »8a«

FOI
RESU
WAI



Want-Ad-O-Cram
AO BELOW  AND  

USE H AN D Y COUPON TO  MAIL IT FREE!

W A N T AD 
RATES

M IM M L M  < I U R c; e

15 W O RD S

Conscciilivr Inst rlions
(• » lurt ta ccinl name, eadtett ona 
p^»nf numatr ii included in your ad I

I  tL*',,................... »1 » - l » c  ward: J?»* .........  ward
;  *•>'* .................. .. J*-J2e wnrd
J ............. ’

................ warn
.......................... . FHEI--

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec

utive doys beginning.................................... ....

e n c l o s e  p a y m e n t

Clip ond moil to The Big Spring Horold. Use label below to mail frecl
M y  o d  s h o u ld  r e o d

YO U'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AN D  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGE!

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I, tlO  SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 —

_  BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

A1T.*.CII ABO\K l.ABLL TO YOUR ENVELOPE-NO STAMP NKIiDKO

PICKUP CAMPERS 
4-different brands to fit all models-all colors-Dlscount 
prices over 40 in stock.

BOATS
1974 Glastron (new'boat) Tri^iuil IS f t  walk-^m, 70
H.P. Johnson, Dilly tra iler........  ......  ............ 13250
1974 Glastron (new boat) Tri-hull 15 ft. walk thni» 70
H.P. Evin rude Angelo Drive-on trailer...............$3495
1968 16 ft. Razerback, with 100 H.P. Mercury, nice 
heavy duty tilt Trailer and canvas top Bargain at |159S 
Overstocked on Clean late model used cars.

Over 45 in Stock
BILL CHRANE AUTO SAIES

l3 W E .4 t h

i #
THANKS

To all my customers for 
your business in 1974

If transpor^ion problems 
arise in 1975 let me 
help you solve them.

DON WIGGINS
Of Pollard Chevrolet 

1501 E.4th

USED CARS
IWt MO 1.0oar COURt OT, tOlM 
troon, AM-FM radio, Wirt
vrttoola, tachomator, 4-«aaa«l 
nammlulan, raally iliara. SIMS

It y o u r w lfo  I 
nogloctlng youT  
Call 26B-t702 fori

m t  FORD Cavalry SRvIra 
ttattaa wataa, aaoror iteeiles
and Srakat, air, airtamatic 
trantmiMian, Vt. aafina, lacal 
ana awnar, luttasa rack, law 
mllaata............................. tilts
IN7 FONTIAC FIraMrd, 4M VE 
aaalaa. pawar windawt. ovliita 
Mtar tirat, air, aawar tttarins

G a r a g e  S a le L-19

and brakat, tap# playar, runt 
itic tIlka aaw, autamatic tran- 

tmittlan In tlw cantala, kucktt 
taatt ...................................ttM

INSIDE SALE: llO t Mulbarry. 
Saturday and Sunday. Caramict, 
pillow casts, aprons, quilts, scarvtt, 
dotning, mitctllanoous.

'M PLYMOUTH Fury station 
waflon, aquippad with air 
canditlanint, automatic tran- 
tmlulon, aawar staorind . ttts

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE — odds 
and and* from ttia Far East, olut a 
starao contolt, two 13,000 BTU air 
conditlonar, dining room tabla with 
tbraachalrs. 1101 RMgoroad.

'St PLYMOUTH Fury statlun 
wagon, an txctllant work car lor 
S its

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH, 
Numbtr 2 GItnwick Covt. Friday and 

I Satui'day, t:00 t;00. ProcotOs to 
I chdrity. ■ * .

I misctllanoout, commtrcial floor 
Ipolitnors. Just off North Birdwall 
I Lana on Hllltdp Road.

lirs tR A IL GOSS It tt.'tully, 
laif-cantalnad matorbama, now 
4,0M kw Onan tanarator, ISAOO 
STU roof top Mark IV air 
canditlanar, unit mauntad #n an# 
tan Cbavrafat chassis with M  « 
hM Vt angina, custom cah air 
condittontng, pawar hrakts, 
aawgr staaring aad dual roar 
wkaals.............................. sitM

FRENCH PROVINCIAL thraa p itct 
badroom, double drostars, ehastt,. I dinattas, lamps. Gas haaiart, 
mlscallanoous. Altar 10:00 tvtryday. 
Dutchovar-Thompson. 101 South 
GnllAd__________________________

[GARAGE SALE — all haw mar 
jehandiSa. 103 Young. Wtdnosday 
[through Saturday. 10:00 to 3:00p.m.

Itt« ORNUINR DODOS Travca 
17 ft. motor hamt, all llbarglast
and ttddl cdnstrvctton, fully stif-

ryfln 'cuntalnud, S,M0 uiatt 4-cyHndtr 
watar caalad gtnarafor, dual
roof mauntad air conditioning, 
campfata with now ratrlgaratar, 
cabiaatry, sloapt tavan. local 
ana awnar. —  ................V m i

HURRY — TO ThaGaragaSaltofthO; 
I canturv at 23112 Rohortm In Worth 

Paaiar Addition. It's tha salt that Big 
I Spring has boon waiting for. Mar- 
chandlsa galort at bargain pricas. 

[S a lt starts at t:00 a.m. Friday and 
I Saturday. Ba thara aarly and b#at th# 
I crowds. Planty of fraa parklnq.

HUNDREDS OF Gothic and Harloquin 
10 cants. Lots of Ilka now books. 1001 
Lancastor

NiditORCYaE
SM I

MUTTS TRASH and Traasurt shop, 
anliquos, applianctt, toys, fumiturt.l 
300 East 3rd. t  oo to S:00. Qptn on 

[ Sunday n*‘ «-noon.

IW3 HARLNY DAVIDSON 24 
Nldctra OIMd, full drast, 4JW  
ffiilas,parfdctcdnditlan ...1330*

I GARAGE SALE -  3403 Main. All day 
I4aturd*v

IW2 SUZUKI 2M, crash bars.
»*bbM, farring and win> 
d. dwctrlc starstarting, varySim

1WI YAMAHA 3N cc trail bIha, 
lass man im m llas,lHct 
naw......................................»*•

IWO HONDA \ tSbec, Ideal ana 
awnar, Mbs 'ibaa'4jlb aetoal- 
mlMs.................................. S2M I

2 FAMILY SALE 
1801 ALABAMA

J  Bicycles, baby things,̂  
dishes, furniture, boys & 

I girls clothes, toys, lots of 
imes & swing set. Thurs., 
ri., and Sat. 8:00-6:00.

M is c e l la n e o u s L n l l

IMS HONDA SScc, oxcoilant' 
w m an............................S12I

KELLY'S DRIFTWOOD novaltlOS. 
' Just oH North Birdwall Lana on Hilltop 
Rood.

i : .
FIREWOOD FOR SdM: 330t Warran 
Strttt. off Waason Road. Phona 3«2- 
«I34.

^a.IMrsl.
IFO R  SALE: tuning Idthd unImat, six 
I inch swing with accatsorMs. Call 3A3-

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT-ADS

300 YARDS to PER cant wool, 30 par 
cant nylon'carpat. Also tumltura. 
Phono343 3*13or2*2-S211.

â p a r t m e n t  s iz e  w e s ^  end 
dryar. Both for $130. Halan at 2*3-22*3 
or 2*3 024.____________________________
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY a ^  
rtfinishing •hd .rjm ir- E x p w ^ a d  
and raasonabla. 2*3-2341 or 2U-4S*1.

M I s c e l l a n e o u L-U

FRESH HOME grown okra for your 
frtaior, cut doily. Call 2*3 3004 after 
4:00pm

RECORDS TAPES Singles -  Top20 
Country. Western. Soul, Pop, Rock. 
Smollwoodo 301 Watt 3rd. 2*2-0231.

j^ l^ fg x ta r o .n  In., U  lb. pull bow, w 
hunting arroom, bow holder, practice 
arrears, sheath, relaase glove, arm 
guard, A wall rack, S50. 20 volume set 
of Grolier Collegiate ency. w 10 
volume set Science ency. A sheltrs/s 
Set 01 woman's golf clubs, S20. Por
table fypawrltar, used once, S30. Call 
2*2A323,txt.*Oor2*3-1S«7. '

FOR SALE: Hand crocheted Grannie 
Afijhans. Phone 2*3-*420.

AntiqueB L-12

Furniture, Glass, Indian 
Jewelry, Antifacts, Lamps, 
Ic Gum Machines.

E.C.Duff
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1617 East 3rd

Wanted To Buy L-14
I BUY old pocket knives, arrow hTeads, 
spurs, chaps, antiqueguns *0* Scurry. 
Phone2*2 5343

Bead used furniture, appliances, air 
canditlenors. TV's, other things of 
value.

HUOMESTRI 
2ta* W. 3rd

LEGAL NOTICE
THR STATE OF TEXAS

TO: JOHN E. CURTIS
Datendant (s ). Greeting: 

1 toYou are hartby comntandad 
appear by filing a written anaovar Ic 
the Plaintiff (s ) Patltion at or before 
ten o'clock A.M. of tha first Monday 
attar the expiration of forty-hwo days 
from tha data of tha Issuance of this 
citation, same being Monday tha 2nd 
day of October 1*24, at or batoro tar 
o'clock A.M. baforo the Honorable 

itrict Court ol Howard County, 
Texas, at the Court House of tai^ 
County In Big Spring, Texas.

Said Plaintiff (s ) Petition was filed 
In saM court, on tha lOth day of June 
A.O. 14*4, In this cause numbered 
21,45* on the docket of said court, and 
styled, ELVA ANN CURTIS vs. JOHN 
E. CURTIS.

A  brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is as follows,to-wit:

SUIT FOR DIVORCE: CUSTODY 
OF MINOR CHILD
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff Is) 
Petition on file In this suit.

If this citstlon Is not servsd within 
ninety dsys sftcr the dote of Its 
issusnee. It shell be returned un- 
sarved.
— The-oHlcar-exaeutlng this process 
shall promptly axacutt tha same 
aceording to law, and ntakedua raturn 
as tha law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
tha Seal of said Court, at oHica In Big 
Spring, Taxes, this the 20th day of 
AUGUSTA. D. 1924.
___ SIGNED! -

ATTEST:
M. FERN COX Clerk,
Olstcict Court, Howard County, 

Texas
By JE AN E TTE  NICHOLS, 

Deputy
AUGUST 23, 30,1924 

k P P T P M aP R S .n . IW4-----
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICE OF SALE 
By virtue of an Order of Salelssued 

out of the 111th Judicial Oistrlct Court 
In Howard County, Taxes, on a 
ludgmant rendered In said COurt on 
tha 2*th day of November, 1973, In 
favor of Big Spring Independent 
School Oistrlct and the City of Big 
Spring against the following Dafen- 
dants:

F. S. Gomez, et al, W. D. 
Caldwett, mc:,-Tha First National 
Bank In Big Spring and the 
unknown owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land in
volved In said suit, or any interest 
therein, and any and all other 
persons. Including adverse 
ctaimants,' owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
Intarest In or lien upon said land;

In tha case of Big Spring Independent 
School District Vs. F. S. Gomez, et al. 
No. T-27S3 In said Court, I did on the 10 
day of May, 1974, at 4:45 o'clock p.m., 
levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situated In 
tha County of Howard, State of Texas, 
as tha property of the aforesaid 
Defendants, fo-wit;

North Ona-Half (N-2) of Lot 2, all of 
Lot I  and the West * feet of Lot 9, all In
Block 101, Original Town ..of Big
................. Coi “

or any owner of said land, or anyone 
.......................  thehaving an Interest therein, or thair

hairs, assigns, or legal reprasan- 
-  d la ■tativas, to redeem said land from the 

purchaser within two (2i years from 
me data of tiling for record tha pur
chaser's deed, and not thereafter, on 
the basis and In the manner provided 
by law.

Dated at Big Spring, Texas, this 27 
dayof August, 1924.

SIGNED:
A. N. STANDARD, SHERIFF, 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS
By JESS BEDWELL, Deputy / 

* ‘ AUGUST 30,1974
SEPTEMBER*. 13.

AutiM M-10

-NICE 1972 CHEVROLET Wagon, 
Kingswood Estate, nine passenger, 
tnctnrv taoe. oower and air, cruise 
control. Will trade. 2*3-0511.10511. 2*3 *431

IMS MUSTANG, THREE speed, Six 
cylinder, new tires and paint. Good
condition. See after 5:00 p.m. 1109

19«* CHEVELLE SS 394, two door, 
power steering, a ir, automatic 
transmission, V-t, mags, tape deck, 
gauges, S7SO. Mechanically sound. Call
MdBSt_______________ '
19*3 CORVETTE: ALRIGHT you 
bargain huntars. Hera's your chancel 
Absolute lowest price, S4100. Call 2*3- 
*70* after 5:00 p.m. No wholesale
ipBwIrti.______ ;______________
19*3 PINTO WAGON loaded, S2I00 
cash. Phone 2*3-08*9 for more in- 
tct-malion._________ _̂________________

A U TO M O B ILiS M

M o t o r c y c le t M-1
19*2 SUZUKI 750 MANY extras 1971 
Mavtrick Standard two door. Trade 
tor house equity. 2*3 0643.

1972 HONDA 350 STREET bikt Low 
mileage, plus two helmets 5*00 Call 
243 90**

1973 SUZUKI 115 GT WITH terring, 
crash guards, sissy bars, luggage 
rack. 1,000 miles 5795 2*3 1177 after 
5:00

FOR SALE Universal motorcycle 
saddle bags. Call 2*3 1034 afttr 5:30
a j u -------------------------------------------
1973 HONDA S-L 100. S2S0. IN good 
condition. Street l*o«l. Call2*3 34*4. 
f o r  s a l e - — 1*24 Yellow Smpkl -  
125 RV, street and dirt bike. O6lvi.0l2 

--------  S42S.m in i. Sa* at 1*09 Qwtta^
135 CC SEARS STREET blkt — needs 
rapeiri^SO. Call 2*7-sni, extension 42.

T52V SrwWWWŜ ------------------- 1-----
Side car. fXUO miles. P rice*2395 total. 
Phona 91S-482-239I, or 91$-*I2-1023.

19*3 HONDA $ L  350, S475. 1972 
SUZUKI Trail, S400. Mint condition.
Volkswagen Sand Buggla. Rail with 
trallar.saoo. Call 243-1137 afttr S: ou.

1923 SUZUKI SSO R E C E N TLY  
ovtrhaulad. Lik* r>aw condition. See at 
1803 Wasaen.S**S.

1*88 BSA *S0 CC 8400. REBUILT 
EXCEPT hola In piston. 1*59 Jaw. 150 
CCI25. Runs good. *11 StaalUey.

11*1 HONDA MOTORCYCLE 450. 
Straat blka, axcalltnl condition. 
Fibarglast saddle bags, 3*3-00*4 afttr 
* ;00.

1*24 KAWASAKI 3S0 DIRT and stroat
bike, 10M actual miles, never been 
raced, t72S. 2*3-0*48.

im  CB 4S0 HONDA MOTORCYCLE 
— **''Tln^ a ^  teck pack. Good con
dition I 0.3317 Drexal.

Autoe Wanted M -5

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy C^rs.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

'Trucks for Sale M - »

CLRANUPSALE
84 Trucks 33 trailers. New IH Pickups 
25 per ceet Off. 33 diesels 51 fas same 
with winches e tc .l A 3 axle 18 to 48 ten 
labays. Naw A used alllieM fleats A 
Hat trailers. Hyd dump. Van, cattle A 
etber trailers. Orain A gravtl dumps. 
Several goad alder units we dare you 
te effer en. Tell Free I -888-2*2-2*43 
Jabnsten Truck, Cress Plains, Tex.

11*3 CHEVROLET 44 TON pickup.
2*3 1*14Powar and air, $3100. Phone : 

for more Information.

1*H CHEVROLET PICKUP. 33,000 
mIM* with or without camper. 1300

Antoi for Sale M - l f

1*** MUSTANG, V 8, AUTOMATIC, 
factory air, good condition. Price — 
t its . Phona 2*3 0S53.

IMS OLOSMOBILE FOUR door I 
hardtop, full powar and factory air. • 
3*2 2*92.

1*** ORAN PRIX , Vt, all powar, 
facNRy air, white with rad Interior, 
naw PIralll tiret. Well taken car* of. 
Good erica. 3*3-291*. attar S: 00 o.m

USTANG, 19*7„ 289, • V-t>
AUTOMATIC, bucket seats, console, 
factory air, vinyt top, power steering, 
2*2 8334.2*2 5255. __________________

19*1 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPMOBILE: 
extra clean, low mileage. See to 
believe.Call2*37495after* 00p.m.

1959 C H E V R O L E T  I M P A L A  —  
Standard, radio, and air. New valve

1972 OLOSMOBILE 98 TWO door 
hardtop, lull power, FM radio, tilt 
wheel Reasonable. 347 (958

1974 HONDA CIVIC Automobile 30 
mile per gallon gas —  Homer Winger 
Nickel Chrysler Plymouth Dodge 
HONDA Jeep. 3705 West Wall, 
Midland. Texas 91 j  694 6*41 Open 
nightstiison

•70 Ma v e r ic k , air 11250
•73 PINTOS.........lISOOup
'T;OPEL, air cond ~|I550

•73 SUBARU .  ......... 11750
’73'TOYOTA, loaded $1650 

CHEVY LUV, MAZADA 
PICKUP. ’73 OPEL & 

O'THERS
These are very low 
mileage rebuilt 
automobiles.

BEDELL BROTHERS 
2400 N. BIRDWELL .863-7126

Big Spring (Tex as)H«ra ld ,Fr id ay,S apt .6,  1974 13

Demolays Aid AAD Campaign
Special thanks were ex

pressed to the Demedays, 
along with their queen, 
Paige Little, and tho IS boys 
and girls who assisted with 
the Muscular Dystrophy 
fund drive over Labor Day

Weekend.
Howard Dodd, MDAA 

chapter president, reported 
that the Labor Day Fish 
Bowl collected $554.72 for the 
Midland and Big Spring 
CTiapter of MDAA.

GOREN ON BRIDGE

A ' 'i* ^  4J

m s

(Photo By Danny Valdes)

HAPPY MD WORKERS — Peggy Coates (left) and 
Debbie Bowen decided that everything which couldn’t 
be done locally hadn’t been done when Jerry Lewis 
started his Muscu^r Dystrophy campaign the past 
weekend, so they launched a door-to-door appeal for 
funds and raised $125 toward the $16 mtllton-plus total. 
Their happiness is reflected in their smiles.

Twin Phnf' Woes

Wages Rise 
In Mexico

Spring, Howard County, Texas 
and on tha 1st day of October, 1974, 
being the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10:00 o'clock e.m. 
end 4:00 o'clock p.m. on said day, at 
tho Courthouse door of said County, I 
will offer for solo and soil at public 
auction, for cash, a llo t tha right, titla. 
interest and claim which said 
Dafandants and each of them at tha , 
time of said ludgmant, had In and to 
tho property sold, subloct, however, to 
the right of any of the said Defendants,

the Mexicairrmanager said 
and labor are hoping

NICE TWO door 1M9 Toyota, $950. See 
Saturday and Sunday. After 1:30 on 
weekdays. 2*3-3493 or ijKg Wt»141tL_

NEEDSCHOOLOR 
WORK CAR?

1973 FIAT 124,2 door, 9i00 miles, 
radio A heater, excellent gon- 
dltion e real economy carl 
1M4 FOR D CUSTOM 4 dOOr, air, 
potver, new paint A tires 
See these cars at Taylor 
lirpteirent Co., Lamesa Hwy. 
Call 2*2-8344 daytime or 247-7188 
eveninss.

Campers M-14
MOTOR HOME rentals: 34 toot sell 
contained. Daily-Weekly. Available 

September, 2*2.7j2J,' j * 7.
4™ ,-------  -------- ■

MATAMOROS, Mexico 
(A P ) — Inflation no 
longer stops at the Rio 
Grande, and this may 
mean trouble for , U.S. 
plants on the Mexican 
side of the border.

An anticipated 35 per 
cent wage increase for 
Mexican workers will 
have repercussions on 
the. “ twin plant’ ’ concept, 
which drew ^ants of 
U.S.- industry-to Mexico 
in -search of a lower 
wage level.

Prices and wages in 
Mexico are increasing. 
Statistics show that in
flation has been running 
at a steady 22 per cent.

Experts indicate that p '  
costs for U.S. manufac- 
turers along the border 
have increased by as 
much as 60 per cent dur
ing ihe past two years. 
.M exican unions are 

now negotiating f o r  
higher wages for all 
workers. A spokesman at 
an electronics plant in 
Matamoros said h is  
plant and others like it 
along the border have 
been told that workers 
wiU strike Sept. 20 unless 
they receive a 35 per 
cent pay increase.

The plant spokesman, 
who said he did not want 
to be identified for fear 
of being put u n d e r  
pressure by 
government
u n i o n s ,  said that 
although he believes 
35 per cent. wage 
crease would hurt plann
ed expansion in Mexico,
“ it wouldn’t cause us to 
move out.”

Lindsey Rhodes of the 
industrial department of 
t h e  n e i g h b o r i n g  
B r o w n s v i l l e ,  Tex., 
rhAmber .of Commerce 
and retired Gen. Milton 
Adams, director of the 
Greater Laredo. T ry 
Development Foundation, 
agree that the expected 
wage increase will diminish 
financial advantages ob
tained by U.S. first in 
locating plants along the 
Mexican border.

“ Mexico has serious 
inflationary problems,” '

Adams said he believes 
the wage increase w ill 
mean a slowdown in the 
establishment of n e w  
plants. He ^ id  the in
crease will, likely make 
U.S. manufacturers wor
ry th<% such wage in
creases may be repeated 
in the next few years.

The estimated 4,500 
assembly line workers in 
about 15 plants located 
in Nuevo Laredo cost the 
m a n u f a c t  urers an 
average of 88 cents each 
per hour in wages, social 
security payments and 
fringe benefits required 
by the Mexican govern
ment.

CHAIN STORES'

“This will drop the gap 
between wages in Mexico 
and the minimum wage 
in the United States and 
make industry stop and 
think if it is worth it 
to locate in Mexico,” he 
said.

Although many of the 
dozens of plants located 
along the M e x i c a n  
border operate under 
I^ser kiwwn' names , '  
such firms” as Zenith," 
M a l l o r y  Electronics, 
USL Corp. and Kimball 
Piano and Organ Co. 
have plants in border 
cities.

Several other plants 
assemble shoes and 

rments for nationally- 
lown U.S. chain stor^.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
C 1974, Tkt CklctM Trikvw

North-South \-ulnerable 
South deals.

NORTH
♦  7 5 2 
V  A  Q 9

—  6 7 6 4 3
♦  9 6 4 .

N̂ ’EST EAST
* Q 1 0  A J 9 6 4
V J 1 0 8 7 4  W32
♦  A1082  6 K 9 5
♦  75 A K R S i

SOUTH
♦  A  K 8 3 
W K 6 5
♦  Q J
♦  A  Q J 10

The bidding:
South West North East
1 ♦  Pass 16 Prss
2 NT  Pass 3 NT Pass 
Pass Pass
Opening lead; Jack of W 

Declarer took advai\tage.of 
the opening lead to create an 
extra entry to dummy—a 
move that was a vital element 
in his campaign to bring Kbme 
an aggressive game.

Despite the fact that he held 
6 points. North might have 
passed his partner's two no 
trump rebid. His 4-3-3-3 
distribution was unattractive, 
and his suit was hardly the 
sort that could be established 
with any degree of ease. 
Fortunately, his partner had 
the skill to seize the oppor
tunity offered at the first trick.

West's opening lead of the 
jack of hearts is the text-book 
lead from his holding, but Jiis 
choice had disastrous con
sequences. The sight of 
dummy brought no joy to

declarer. There were only six 
fast tricks to be taken, and he 
could not afford to surrender 
the lead, for the opponents 
could then take at least four 
diamond tricks. The only place 
to develop three more tricks 
was in dubs with the help of a 
finesse. Siilce six missihg 
cards rate to didde 4-2, there 
was a distinct possibility that 
declarer might have to finesse 
three times. The trouble with 
that was that there were only 
two obvious entries to dummy.

From the opening lead, 
declarer assumed that West 
held the ten of hearts. Thus, 

.dummy's nine in the suit 
offered the chance to conjure 
up the third entry. Declarer 
grabbed dummy's ace at trick 
one. and dropped the king 
from his hand! A  club was led 
to the ten and. when that held, 
the rest was easy.

South led a low heart and. 
when W'est played low, con
fidently finessed the nine. 
After repeating the club 
hnesse. ckunmy was re
entered with the queen of 
hearts and a third club finesse 
allowed declarer to score his 
nine tricks.

Note that it is not good 
enough to win the first trick 
with the queen of hearts. After 
the club finesse succeeds, if 
declarer then leads a low heart 
with the intention of finessing 
the nine. West can wreck 
declarer's scheme by going up 
with the ten. which forces the 
ace and leaves declarer stuck 
with the king in his hand. That 
would limit to two his entries 
to dummy.

Under the twin plant 
concept, materials ready 
for assembly are shipmd 
into Mexico, assemoled 
and returned as  ̂ fintshed 
products to the United 
States. The finished pro
duct cannot be consumed 
in Mexico and t h e  
manufacturer pays a tax 
in the United States bas
ed on the value added 
by the assembly process 
in Mexico.

M e x i c a n  President 
Luis Echeverria has said 
the workers will obtain 
the pay i n c r e a s e .  
M a t a m o r o s  plant 

U.S. firms 
that the 

unions will settle for a 
the pay increase between 13 
in- and 22 per cent.

EN'nCING

in-
San

Other countries, 
eluding Venezuela, 
Salvador, Guatemala and 
Taiwan, r^rtedly have 
been enticing the U.S. 
manufacturers to. move 
their plants from Mexico 
for lower wage levels 
and more a v a i l a b l e  
workers.

M M  M E x ic M t j u a m m
K M U S  im h u m C m B

W I T H  A N Y  P U R C H A S E  I 
W h i t e  T h a y L a i t l

ORIAT rUN FOR THR WHOLB FAMlLTt 
aUARANTEBD TO KEEP YOU IN STlTCH t

2500 South Qrogg

1969 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPMOBILE, 
OOP top, lull kit. 51*95 cask. Pkon*2A3 
7711 after* 00D.m.

A 30 per cent increase, 
Adams said, will mean 
the costs will go up to 

rmur.about $1.10 oer

NIM ROD FOLD down camper 
trailer, flbtrglau  top, *500, Heap* 
five. 1320 Ea*t 15th. 3*3-3821.

LEGAL NO'nCE

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED BIOS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PU R 
CHASING AGENT, P. O. BOX 391, 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS W ILL BE 
RECEIVED  UNTIL in a A  A * *

POR SALE thraa badroom, two bath, 
don, fenced yard, thada treat, wall 
locatfd. And thraa room hou*a to ba 
movaa;S4S0. B. F. H*hd*r*0n, Broker-' Mxam,---------------------------------

FRIDAY, SEPTBMSBJ2 20,^ 11*4. 
FOR THE CITY'S C O N S lO flnT IO N  
PURCH AsTn O O FFIC E  FUR-

APPLIANCES INCLUDED: with tala 
Of thit 14x20 three badroom, two bath 
unfumlthad home. 2*7-4*20-

POR RENT Commarclal Building, 300 
Eatttth. Phona 2*7-2439.

LOUNGE POR laata, fully fumithad, 
S1S0 monthly. Por moro Informotlon 
COll3*2S221.

T IM E FIro Inturonco
L IK ! '! !? '’ t^o ro ld  Comoro"
ffrito to: R. O. LIbOft, I40S North
Moln, Sutto 120, San Antonio, Toxo* 
2 12 12 .
OLIVBORBBN bonch toot for Ford or 
Chovy Von, *20. Phono 2*2 *12*.

NITURE. BIDS W ILL BE OPENED  
PUSLIC ILY AND READ ALOUD AT  
T h e  AFORESAID TIME, THEN 
TABULATBO A940 SUBMITTED  
LATER TO THE C ITY COUNCIL 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION. THE 
CITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT AN Y AND ALL BIOS OR TO 
ACCEPT THE MOST AD 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER. BID 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE  
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR
CHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR
SIGNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENOALE,
CITY SECRETARY 

SEPTEMBER *fc  13,1924

ToVoul,

With
Richard and 
Patti Roberts,
World Action Singers 
arKi the Ralph Carmichaei 
Orchestra

Featuring special guests

R C H O tm —  
ANITA BR1ANT

I

KMID-TVCk.2 TtOOp.ff
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Quintana Gets
Probated Term

Valentine 
M. 611 
i>leaded

Quintana, 
:l*» St. 
in 118th

ne Lopez Q 
N. Doug]

6leaded guilty T i 
ietrict Court tla inday to a 

charge ot houae burglary. He 
was sentenced to ten years 
and placed on probation.

The charge came after 
Yolanda Cervantez woke up 
in the night at her home at 
404 NW 7th Wednesday. She 
screamed and fled to a 
neighbor’s.

Irie arrest was made early 
Thursday by police oflicers.

MISHAPS
16th and Airbase Road: 

Fern Rose Cuddeback, 634 
Manor Lane; Patrick Collins 
Razor, 19 Trail’s End Motel,
4:16 p.m. Thursday.

1302 Birdwell; Cathy Ann
Hicks, 1312 Colby; ' John 
Joseph Quigly, 1302 Bird- 
well, 5:45 p.m. Thursday.

IS 20 and 87; Aubrey P. 
Lucas, 1315 Wood; Laura 
Hoop Erhardt, 401 
Washington, 7:44 
Thursday.

p.m.

m a r k e t s
Volume
Index ...
M Industriels ..
lORelU 
IS Utilities 
AUts ctiatmers 
American Airlines 
AGIC
American Cyanamid 
American AAotors 
American Petrotina 
Am erican Tel A 
Anaconda 
Apeco
Baker Oil ..........
Baxter L a b s ..............
Benguet rr-r. — .. 
Bethlebem Steel 

■ Brvnswick rrr. •'
Cabot 
Chrysler 
Cities Service 
Coca Cola
Consolidated Natural Gas 
Dow Chemical 
Or Pepper 
Eastman Kodak 
e i Paso Natural Gas : 

Firestone ...rt-rr... 
FordAAotor 
Foremost McKesson 
Franklin Lite 
Fruahaut
General Electric .............
General AAotors 
Grace, W R.
Cult Oil • ................. .
Halliburton .....................
Hammond ...........  ..
Harte-Hanks ............
IBM .........
Jones-Laughl in 
Kennecott .-.
AAapcoInc
AAarcor
AAarlne Midland

Tel

DEATHS
Mrs. Moreno

Mrs. Euddia Moreno, 74, a 
resident of Big Spring for the. 
past 40 years, died, at 10:50 
a.m., iTiursday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Saturday in the Northside 
United Methodist Church. 
Burial will follow in Mount 
Olive Cemetery.

Arrangements are being 
handled by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Moreno was bom 
March 19, 1900, in Mexico. 
She married Rosario Moreno 
at Lockhart Oct. 24,1922.

Survivors include her 
husband; two sons, Ben
jamin- Moreno of Phoenix 
and Rosalio Moreno, 
Odessa; a daughter, Elia 
Moreno, Big Spring; 21 
grandsons and 12 great- 
grandsons.

sisters, Miss Hatchett and 
Mrs. Jones of Big 
who will be unable to at 
the rites and Mrs. L. O. 
(B e r th a ) G re e n fie ld ,  
Brownfield.

Luis Gonzalez
LAMESA — Services for 

Luis Gonzalez, 59, will be at2 
p.m. Saturday at St.' 
Margaret Mary’s Catholic 
Church of Lam<esa, with the 
Rev. Jerome _Vitek, pastor, 
ofliciating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemeten under direction of 
Branon Funoal Home there.

Gonzalez was found dead 
at his home about 3:30 p.m.

Chicago, ni., and Mrs. Petra 
Sosa of Lamesa; sbt sons, 
Luis Gonzalez, Felir Gon
zalez, Bonita Gonzalez, 
Roberto Gonzalez, Raul 
Gonzalez 'and Samuel 
Gonzalez all of Lamesa; his 
s te p - fa th e r , ad d ress  
unknown; a sister, Julia 
Ortiz of Taft; and 23 grand
children.

in death.
She was a member of the 

First Baptist Church, 
Stanton.

Survivors include two 
sons, B. F. White and E. P. 
White, both of Stanton; two 
daughters, Mrs. W. E. 
Fuquay and Mrs. Roecoe 
Hazelwood, both of Stanton:

a daughter-in-law, Birs. M. 
H. White, all of Stanton; a 
sister, Mrs. Earl Williams, 
Dallas; six grandchildren 
and 13 great-giindcbildren.

The family requests that 
memorials be made to 
fa v o r it e  c h a r ita b le  
organizations or the Martin 
County Library Fund.

Annie White
STANTON — Mrs. Annie 

L. White, 91, died at 2 p.m., 
today in the Martin County 
Hospital in Stanton after a 
lengthy illness.

^rv ices  will be at 3 p.m..
Tuesday Justice of the Saturday in the First Baptist 
Peace A. J. Staneffbr ruled ̂ u rch A e te , with>the Rev.

SERVING THE RNEST LUNCH IN TOWN

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
. . E t o l M ^ 7 T 7 S 4 4l l j l n i n

death by natural causes. Don Sebastian officiating, 
A native of Kingsbury and assisted by the Rev. Clinton 

a Dawson County resident Eastman. Burial will be in

Bill Gavit

for the past six 
Gonzalez was a 
laborer.

William Verner (B ill) 
Gavit, 68, of Glen Rose, died 
in a hospital here Wednesday 
morning. He form erly 
resided in Brady. He was a 
retired pharmacist.

Services are scheduled at 2 
p.m., today in the Wilkerson 
Memorial Chapel in Brady.' 
Burial will take place in tne 
Love Oak Cerpeterv.
Survivors include bl6 

Gladys, of the home; his 
mother, Mrs. C. A. Gavit, , 
Brady; a son, William . 
Lindsay, Port Aransas; and , 
two grandsons.

He is survived by his wife, StMton. 
Anita; seven daughters.

years, Valhalla Mausoleum in 
farm Midland under the direction 

of Gilbreath Funeral Home,

Alelandra. Maria G o i^ lez 
and Silvia Gonzales of the 
home, Mrs. Rosa C^arranga 
of California, Mrs. Ladia 
Hinojosa of Portland, Mrs. 
Dominga Cardona of

Mrs. White was bom Nov. 
4, 1882, in Mount Vernon, 
Tex. She moved from there 
to Stanton 39 years ago. She 
was married to L. H. White 
March 3, 1903, in Sutohur 

led IBluff. Tex. He preceded her
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

i
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SATURDAT SPECIALS
ATTENTION MENI

C O nO N  PANTS
Vivian Peek *  m a k e  q b e a t  w o r k

4.-AT. . ^ 1
(AP  WIREPHOTO)

SECOND NIGHT WINNERS — Darlene Compton, 
Miss Kentucky and Shirley Cothran, Miss Texas, right, 
pose for photographers at the end of the second night o f ' 
competition at the Miss America Pageant in Atlantic 
City late Wednesday. Miss Compton won the talent 
competition singing, and Miss Cothran won the bathing 
suit competition.

Mrs. Pascal (V ivian) 
Peek, sister of Miss Edith 
Hatchett and Mrs. R. V. 
Jones, died Wednesday night 
at Eueene. Ore. Rites will be 
Saturday 10 a..m. at Lons-, 
berry-chapman chapel ir. 
Eiigehe, burial will be 
there.

Among survivors are her 
husband; one daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth  Chesnut ,  
Springfield, Ore., three

OR YARQ PANTS Each

Pure Fashion 
Trophy.

Safari- Styled 
-  Trio

N O  A L T E R A T IO N S

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ALL COTTON LONG SLEEVE

WHin DRESS SHIRTS

SHORT COLLARS

McCullough oil ..............3>/4
Mobil Oil
Texaco 23'/.
Taxaco . 23'/.

I Caa T rana..................... .. 23

Airborne UW Drive 
Not One O f Endurance

EACH
l-.ll;

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Instrumenfs 
TImkIn
Texas Ulllltles
Travelers ...........
U.S. Steel ............. .............
western union ......
Westinghouse ........
White Motor 
Xerox 
Zales

MUTUAL FUNDS 
Amcap . ...
Harbor FutKt 
Inv Co ot Am 
KaystonaSA 
Puritan
Iv e s t  S A3 S 93
W L Morgan 2.S3 S.23

(Noon quotes courtesy Edward D 
Jones (i Co., Permian Bldg., Room2(M 
Big Spring. Phone247 2S0I .)

Easy on and ready to 

pack up and go. 

~ Downtown. The subuH*. 

The campus. The garden 

club. Have it in hunter 

green or autumn brown. 

Long sleeve ribbed turtle, 

belted Safari jacket, 

pull-on pants. 8 to 16 

i Regularly 75.00

3.19 3.49 
4 05 

9.54 10 43 
2 32 3 43
7 33 1 00

Man Arrested 
As Fugitive

Charles F. McGrath has 
been arrested as a fugitive 
from justice in Westchester 
County, New York, and 
releasied in Big Spring on 
$l,00Dbond.

McGrath is accused of 
fraudulently taking $1,500 in 
welfare payments while 
et^loyed as a taxi driver.

Extradition proceedings 
are pending.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Clear to pertly cloudy and a 
little warmer through Saturday with 
itolatad lata afternoon and evening 
fhundarttormt, -malntf Panhandle 
LOW tonight mostly SOtand 40i. High

CITY MAX MIN
 ̂BIG SPRING . 02 57
Amarillo   77 40
Chicago 44 S4
Denver |7 S3
Datroll 72 50
Fort Worth *  |< S5
Houston 77 S9
Los Angelas (9 49
Miami 85 77
New Orleans 83 73
Richmond 70 41
St. Louis 71 51
San Frangitco 82 S8
Saattia 75 S9
Washington, D C. ' 74 **45

Sun sett today at t Ok p.m. Sun rites 
Saturday at 7 25 a.m. Highest tarn 
perature this data 103 In 1948. Lowtst 
48 In 1943. Mott precipitation 1.52 In 
1942.

The 1974-75 Howard County 
United Way campaign is 
airborne and will seek a 
mileage rather than en
durance record.

Campaign chairman W. S. 
(Dub) Pearson,meeting with 
an estimated 35 division 
leaders and team captains 
for a “ kickoff breakfast’ ’ at 
the Settles Hotel this mor
ning, again reminded his 
listeners that he hoped the 
$121,777 goal could be 
reached before Nov. 1.

J. D. Nelson, the UW 
president, spoke briefly, 
under l ined  P e a r s o n ’ s
statements, adding; -----

“ You know the job we have 
to do.’ ’ Nelson also quipped: 
“ You have seven or eight 
days. . .’’

George Zacharias, who 
coordinates the UW cam
paign from a downtown 
office, had pledge cards and 
campaign literature ready 
for the workers when they 
arrived.

Zachariah said workers 
would not be asked to attend 
periodic meetings but ap
pealed to them to keep ms 
office abreast of develop
ments in the drive.
Pearson urged the workers 
to "hit the ^ound running. 
Let’s wind this thing op In 
hurry.’ ’

“ Little B<^ Lost," Iraturing 
David Jansen, Joan Pettit! 
and Greg Morris, was shown 
the voup and will be made 
available to any group or 
service club requesting it.

The movie snort does not 
strain for credibility., since 
its leading roles were 
assumed by some of the 
television industry’s best- 
known stars.

Women participating

the drive were to meet for a 
coffee at the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Snodgrass, chairman, 
at 10:30 o’clock this morning 
for a final briefing.

The money sought in this 
year’s figure, when 
a boost of $4,637 over last 
year’s figure, with 
$119,573.18 was pledged. 
That amounts to 1.8 per cent

increase.
The Holiday Inn and.First 

Federal Savings and Loan 
are among firms which have 
volunteered to make the 
public aware of thd drive 
through signs on premises.

First reports on the 
campaign are due to reach 
the UW office within a 
matter of days.

BEITS 00
EACH

B ln vo ^S S O iv
th« man’s

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * l
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4B F m  MATtOMiU. WIATnm $UVlCI,
M, U.8 . Ot0 . 44

98

(A P  WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and showers are 
forecast today for the Gulf and most of the east coast. 
Warm weatmr.ia expected for the Southwest and 
Florida. Cool weather.ia forecast for the Northwest and 
northern Plains. Mild to cool weather is expected for 
the rqmainder of the nation.

immmmmmilmmaikm

Frank Brazzel, 1400 
Harding Street, reported the 
theft of two garbage can 
racks. Value: $M.

Auclrey Thurman, 705 E. 
13th: box of clothing stolen 
from under bed while she 
was at the store.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you shouM mitg y4mr Big 
pring Herald, or If service 

labouM be untatiatBctory, 
I pleue tclephoiie.

Clrculatloa Department 
Phone 2S3-733I 

Open until S:M p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sunday! Until 
ItiSSa.m.

s .

f a r a h
Siackd

©

21 Plus Knits
The great look ing,  

great fitting Foroh^** 

polyester knit s lacks  

for the man 21 plus.

Choose them in battle g ree n,  

block,  bro w n or 

navy 13.00  

M en 's  D epartment

Busy Day Pant Suiting
Dash here, there, everywhere. . . 

and look terrific in our mini 
checked shirt-jac (belt it or 

not, turn back the barrel cuffs 
for even more dash). With 

matching pull-on pant!"
A 100 per cent polyester gem in 

Autumn’dcolortogs; claret, 
chocolate or charcdal.

Ragularly 68.00
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